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eholders
e to Hire
cling Firm
'ompany tit Linden
Curbslde Service

savings of $228,000
»j PAULJ rEVTON

The Union County Freeholders last
Thursday gave the Union County
Utilities Authority approval to pro-
ceed with the privatization of the
couniry'scurbside recycling program.
The plan would mean savings of
$228,000 in collection fees to the
county in the first year of the program,
the Freeholders said.

The resolution approved by the
Freeholders places Advanced Recy-
cling Systems, Inc. of Linden in the
solid wasle management plan and
removes the authonty'sself-operated
program at 2400 Bedle Place, Linden.

Based on the report presented to
the board by Union County Utilities
Authority, the cost of the curbside
program would drop from the pro-
jected per-household cost of $27.80
for the authority's program to$24.23
per household for Advanced Recy-
cling. Weslfield is one of 13 munici-
palities that is servedby the program.
A totalof 82,000 homes are currently
included in (he program.

Another benefit of privatization
would be an increase in rccyclables
collected, a spokesman for the au-
thority said. Currently, the utilities
program has just three major materials
processed.

The new program would add plastic
bottles, steel and bimetal cans and
household corrugated paper by mid-
September and a fourth material,
mixed paper, by the end of the year.
currently, the utilities authority pro-
gram includes newspapers, glass and
aluminum.

According to the report, the au-
'iKorityWouldiMJrnlhisleTIKepnSgram
"without assuming any of the finan-
cial risk involved in the marketing of
the recyclable materials.

The authority already has gone to
privatization at its recyclingprocess-
ing center, transfer station and the
resource-recovery facility which is
under construction In Rahway. -

Trie plan met with approval of
William Krauec, Weslfield's repre-
sentat i ve on the county's Solid Waste
Advisory Council.

"1 have witnessed theexlensive an
thorough review process completed
by the Union County Utilities au-
thority and concur that this action
makes ihe most economic sense for
Union County residents," he said.

"For once, collection fees will be
reduced and the quality of service
will beguaiajileed,"headded, noting
privatization fives taxpayers money
"while helping thecountymovecloser
reaching its 60 per cent recycling
goal."

Freeholder Alan M. Augustine said,
while he fully supports the 60 per
cent recycling goal, his main concern
is the best method of achieving that
objective.

"I also am concerned about Ihere
being a cost effective program present
:ind a future. 1 want it to be environ-
mentally safe. | don't want there to be
•M\\ negative impact on residential
neighborhoods which might have
potentially happened in Ihe past," he
silid.

Freeholder Frank H. Lehr ques-
tioned utilities authority representa-
tives about what he viewed as an

COH7W*KD0MHkOtt

County Committee Appointed to Plan
Reduction in Number of Vehicles Used

A commlttM of UflionCouiMy Freeholders ii working on a
plan to reduce the couMy'i feet of vehicles tnd change Ihe
policy foruiigning ctniotmploycta, according to published
reports.

The county may »call 42 vehicles anlgned to emp loyee s to
be placed in a motor pool by Monday, Augutt 10, Joseph
Salenune.theDbectororAdministrative Services, was quoted
u laying.

There an 535 vehicles in the fleet that require registration
and Iteentc plwi , but many of them an truck*, vans and a

constitutional officers and agency chiefs, such as administra-
tors of elections and taxation.

The vehicles now used by county police, the Prosecutor's
Office, the Sheriff iOlfi« and the jail also would be retained.

The counlycornmittee si ill hat to determine lh< status cf 26
other vehicles used by Parks and Recreation, Roads, Build-
ings and Grounds and Engineering.

Mr. Stlemme said the committee also had Identified 21
vehicles assigned to members of unions for Social Services
and for Parks Foremen the county will try to lake back through

variety of motorized equipment, such u lawn mowers. contract negotiations
The county Il«tt230asthenumbe/of vehiclea actually used He said Ihe only reason Social Services employees were

forlraiispoitation. assigned vehicles to lake home daily was because there were
Of dial number, more than 100 vehicle* are used by the high imutnecs of vandalism when the agency's office was at

~ ~ "heri/f't Office, Mr. Salemme »0 Broad Sireel, Elizabeth. Now lhal ihe office ha* moved loProsecutor's Office and the Sheriff's Office,
said, an another small group contains vehicles fix youth
service transportation and pantnnsit vehicles.

The committee ia focusing ita attention on 54 vehicles in
various areas of county |ovemment that it is considering
placing In a motor pool, Mr. Salemme said.

The county willaotstcan Immediate cost savings because
most of the vehklea mat will be recalled from employees will
be pooled, no taken out of circulation.

Any reduction in fleet would come eventually when il is
determinedhowmanycanactuallytreneededlnthepooland board's policy committee, said ihe group is reviewing what
whenthecountydispostiofoldvehictes.Thenlhecountycan circumsianceswillbeallowedforassigningcarstaeniployees
save money by reducing cotli for gas, insurance and mainte- on a daily basis and the county's current mileage reimburse-

ment rale will be increased.
Mr. Salemme said the vehiclesplaced in the mot or pool will

be made available to employees during work hours.
Those permitted tosignnut cars will ha veto be doing work

such as client transportation, warrant deliveries, checking

Westminster Avenue,there is a more secured parkingarea,he
said.

Mr. Salemme said he and County Manager, Mrs. Ann
Baran, still have to decide on seven requests by department
heads to keep vehiclesforpanicularemployecs, and he hopes
by the August 10 deadline to turn in cards, about 42 vehicles
will be laken away from direct assignment lo employees and
placed in a motor pool to be used as needed.

Republican Freeholder James F. Keefe, who heads Ihe

nance.
County vehicles can gti up at county singes and repairs

are done by county employees, but complicated job* such as
transmission work tic contracted to private companies.

There will be 13 vchklei that will be kept for the depart-
ment heads, the County Manager, Deputy County Manager, construction sites or client home visits

MORE CENTRAL COUNTY LOCATION SOUGHT

Funeral Home to Be Built
In an Existing Building
On Springfield Avenue

Board of Adjustment Hearing Raises Some Questions
About Traffic Congestion, Effect on Neighbors

»f MICHAEL J. FETOIANO, 3rd

Democratic Convention Experiences
Related by a Delegate From Westfield

There Were Some Inconveniences in Hotel for New Jersey Representatives,
But Also Many Memorable Moments; Account of Republican Gala to Follow

commonplace.
The Convention had its share of

celebrities such as Curtis Sliwa,
Ron Silver, Richard Dreyfuss, Dr.
Rulh Wcsthximer and, of course,

Editor's Note: The week of July
13 to If saw thousands of del-
egates and Democratic Party offi-
cials from across the United States
gather in New York City's Madi-
son Square Garden for the patty's
quadrennial convention and the
nomination of Aftawn— fia»er-
nor William Jefferson "Bill"
Clinton as Ihe Democratic
standardbcarer for President and
Tennessee Senator Albert Gore,
Jr. as the standardbeirer for Vice
President.

The four-day gal> included
speeches by New Jersey Senator
William "Bill" Bradley and Gov-
ernor James J, Florio,

Among those attending the
convention were Mrs. Veronica
Goldberg, James Moore and town
Democratic Party Chairman
Lawrence Goldman, all of West-
Held.

The story which follows gives
Mrs. Goldberg's account of her
experiences. Stories from other
Democratic convention attendees
may follow in the next few edi-
tionsof The Weslfield Leader, and
accounts of Westfielden attend-
ing the Republican convention in
August are expected at that time.

Theroarof the crowd will never
equal Ihe volume and jubilation
after Governor Clinton's accep-
tance speech at the Democratic
Conveniion.

Something that I had dreamed
of doing four years ago after vis-
iting the convention in Atlanta
was now a reality.

Joining the ranks of ihe New

Jersey andlndianadelcgalions we
called the Drake Hotel home until
the air-condilioning faltered and
the water spontaneously failed —
then we used other names.

Our inconvenience was re-
warded by a goody-bag its well as
a promi»eu>f a free wcekendsJay^
which for New Jersey delegates
was acceptable but for Indiana
delegates not worth the trip.

Despite the lack of some ser-
vices, water, sleep and food 1
would welcome another opportu-
nity to serve.

The New Jersey delegulion was
fortunate lo be sealed on the floor
of the Gardcr which heightened
our involvemenl, Spontaneous
demonstrations surrounded us.

News people such as Chuck
Scarborough,TedKoppcl, Andrea
Mitchell, Ben Farnsworlh, Perry
Pcllz and Gabe Pressman were

all of ihe Kennedy family as well
as noted politicians.

* i-rT-Jtavohincheoosi- caucuses, re-
ceptions, meetings, parties and
d inners were ongoing. S ince I was
it dedicated delegate, they could
not interfere withofficialconven-
tion activities which took place
from 6 lo 11:30 p.m. or later.

We were udivcrscgroup of pro-
fessional politicians, party lead-
ers dedicated veteran Democrats
and volunteers—all ages, colors,
creeds and economic back-
grounds.

Some were physically chal-
lenged by wheel chairs, canes,
lack of sight or hearing. We all
bonded.

The largest item on Ihe agenda
of Monday night's Board of Ad-
justment meeting was the appli-
cation by Edward J, Bonner, of
Higgins and Bonner Funeral
Home, Incorporated, lo convert
an existing building at 582
Springfield Avenue into a funeral
home.

The attorney for the applicant,
David Russell of Roselte Park,
said Mr. Bonner was requesting a
use variance, since the area is not
now zoned for such use.

Mr. Russell also said he would
present Mr. Bonner and Miss Su-
san Glickstein, a professional
planner, as expert witnesses.

Mr. Bonner, the first witness to
appear before the board, said his
family had been involved in the
funeral homebusiness since 1868,
when his family opened a funeral
home in Elizabeth. He said he
wanted to start a funeral home in
Westfield because he would "like
to establish an office in a more
central location in the county,"

The Funeral Director also said
hisexisting establishment was the
oldest funeral home in Union
County.

When questioned by McKiwsell
as to why he had selected this
particular site on Springfield Av-
enue, Mr. Bonner replied this site
is "highly visible," and it is a
"highly accessible location."

When questioned about park-
ing at the funeral home. Mr,
Bonner said parking at funeral
homes is very irregular, due to
both mid-afternoon and evening
hours, and because many people
attend funerals for only a short
time before leaving.

He added the funeral home

would not be utilized during rush
hours.

In terms of changes to the exte-
rior of existing building, Mr.
Bonner said any changes would
be minimal.

DuringMr. Bonner'stestimony,
Lawrence J. Mannmo, a member
of the board, questioned him about
the traffic situation in the area
around the funeral home and asked
how this would affect the flow of
vehicles to and from the funeral
home.

Mr. Bonner replied a police of-
ficer would be employed by the
funeral home to control the traffic
flow at the time of funerals. ;

When questioned on the dis-
posing of waste from the funeral
home, such as formaldehyde, Mr.
Bonner responded funeral homes
are required to use the same dis-
posal waste management as hos-
pitals.

Miss Glicksiein, the profes-
sional planner, testified she hud
visited the site several times and
said the parking lot would have 47
parking spaces. She also presented
seveial design plans for the pro-
posed funeral home.

A landlord from the building
adjacent to where the funeral home
would be located, as well aut a
businessman from the building
next to the proposed funeral home,
expressed concern overthe traffic
situation as well as the effect on
area businesses.

However, the board voted
unanimously to grant Mr. Bonner
a use variance to establish the
funeral home.

In other business, Eastgatc
Square, Inc. was granted approval
for its landscape plan.

catnueainseii

Bells Are Ringing, the Broadway Musical,
Comes to Roosevelt Tonight and Weekend

Curtain to Rise at 8 p.m. Each Day, Starring Weslfield Students

Clark plays Dr. Joe Filchell.The Union County Music Theater,
a summer theater training program
for urea high school students, will
present the Broadway musical hit the
Bells Are Hinging on July 23,24 and
25 at 8 p.m. each day at Rooseveil
Intermediate School, 301 Chirk
Street, Westfield.

Westfield residents Megan K.
Joyce, Elizabeth Fisher and Justin
Bridge have lead roles in Ihe pro-
duction.

"Bells Are Ringing1*!* a fast-paced
musical comedy about two women
who lun a New York answering ser-
vice and become involved in the lives
of their clients, who are, themselves,
memorable characters. The show
feutures such hit songs as "The Party's
Over" and "Just in Time."

In its third session, the theater bus
in its ranks more than SO talented,
young thespinns from 12 different
communities, Members of the com-
pany have been responsible not only
for learning their lines trd dance
steps, but nlso for helping construct
umipuiiitthcscts.collcctingcosluincs
mid props. Icnroinp nbotit I i Billing,
iiiiii selling iidvc-rtjscmcnis for iliv

| b i l U

Other cast members from West-
Held include Lindsay Napor,
Meredith Berry. Deidra O'Brian,
Wende Sitcer, Sean Mulvaney, Brian
Wischusen, Molly Rock, Eric Jones,
Jill Goldberger, Jill Cany, Alexis
Rich, Julie Donohue, Lara Haack,
Valerie Pianko. Stephanie Buldo,
Kimberly Kelly, John Loconsolo,
Deirdre Cooney, Jennifer Flynn,
Audru Heady, Terry Milanette, Rachel

MeKenzie, Richard Uniacke, Amy
Valentine and Jeff Williams.

Peter BridgesofWeslfie'd and Mrs.
Anne King of New Providence are
correcting the play.

General admission is $6. Tickets
cun be purchased in advance or at the
door. Please cull 322-5065 forfurthtr
information.

Thetheatcrisaprojtctof Ihe New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts, a non-
profit iirtseducation organization.

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Westfield Leader
are reminded all copy should be in the
hands of the Editor at 50 Elm Street,
Weslfield, by 4 p.m., on the Friday
before the Thursday on which they
wish It to appear.

For events which happen (he week-
end priorlopublicalion, press releases
should reach the Editorby Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at S p.m.

Porcvents which are planned weeks
o; 'nonilis in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior lo the event.

TTie above deadlines are meant to
enable us to prepare your copy enre-
fully.

Mcgim uud liliziilielli sun its the
enterprising telephone ojierutDis. A
jiuiior ill weslfield Hi(!li School,

CURTAIN TIMB NEAKS,..Tht WtnlfUld Young Ftoplt'i Ptrformlng Arl«
('iiiii|mii.vUiihi>wiirchrur»)itK_rurlliJiil)'Uirr«jrmanciiorShikiip««r*'s"A
Mlil»iiiiinifrNl|ifit'*l)rn»ni,"l)uiiCaitit)rt«lVihut)li.vaUarinlrlu»,ri«iililtllnl
drHinu »l Wcnlfifld I I I K I I , but hutl, uu lo now, n«vir uarllclpnttd In a
iirciiluttliPti uf »ny kind, Tlic p» rfiiriiiHiicn will lak< ptJCt In I M audlluriuni
i>rth« knii»v«ll InleriiKilinlt Nrhuol, .1(11 Clark Slrttt, Wtalfltld, and will ti«
i>rt««iiled ThurAdny mid Friday, July W and M, wllh a I and i 7 p.m. ihtiw
mi both iluyn, T k k t u a n $A unit art available from <h* bin urtlct at tli*
Wf»tn«ld Soliui.l of l>anc«, 4(12 Ituiikvard, Wtilflttd from J to 9 p.m. taclr
Monday Ihrutijth Friday. < ir.mp «alti dlneounla art avallahU. PlitM call 7N9<
M\\ I for furtlifr Inrornmltan,

_ mi hut nppcarcil in 23 pluyi in
the lust I'ijthl years inchiJing tlic
iheiiter'.iproduelionsoft'i^/ihu/iiml
Onrt' Upon a fiUillivas. .Slit LIIMIC in
f'iflh pluec In the 1W2 New Ji-tsey
I lifth School PrutttiL Con ipei ii i<ui fct
scL-iie woik

lili/nlwlli. u tcnkir nt Wcvifield
lli[lli SU'IIIKI], itlso iuit (u'll.iinird in
niimcKHiisl:n\iM!ii/liulinn( iiifiiK//
Oiii'r Upon a Wiifiim, Annie (in
Yaw (Uunvn\ Hithltt Hiiml.

The rule of .Sniului IN jilnyoil hy
Wci l f ie ld l HuliSi'liiKtl iiiniiH, IUMIII
Mute Skarevkl of Crnnford nliiy* llie

MICMIIKHSOI- TIIKCA.ST»,Sludtntii participating artiHotlnmrew, l*ft to rlihl, John Lucumolu. Jill (!oMb«r|<ri
l)clrdr« Cunru}, Audra llcatlv, SUphanlt Huldo mil Terry Mllantllii mlddla row, Harhil McKentU, KlmbSrly
Kelt), Jninir«r Hynn, V»l»rl« I'lunko. I,«r» lUnck, Megan iuyct, Jill (.arty, Molly Rock and M«r«dllh itrryt top
riMs.>SeHllMulvan»v,Ktehiirdl)ril«fkt,l)ilrfri<)'ltrlini,t.lnduyNiipnr,JuillitBrld|«,Ali*lil«kri,Jull»Dor>ohu»,
Krlr JIIIIM tml J*fT Will
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Retirees Are Needed
To Answer Helpline Calls

bosh Contact Ursjiinr aad
WeCarelhljilaM

Returesandmns
are available to vosssMr lor over-
night and carry inraiag shifts are
especially sought Retjrad persons
arc a great anaet due to mcir various
lifeeueriencesa.

ft w*t«hs*d*UKr%tt United
ofSootchl

p
October 30. The

6
for others. Many volunteers j
time they spend on the le t .
linetuaatjustachancctoaelpasi
people but is also • personally re-
warding experience.

Two training cycles have been
scheduled for this fsIL Those inter-
ested in becoming volunteers will
learn skills in the training sessions
that they can use beyond the
organization's service.

The Helpline is a listening service
for individuals who need to talk so
someone about various issues in-
cluding loneliness, dryominn. do-
mestic violence, substance abuse,
financial troubles or him of a hived
oncTheWeCaie Helpline isa similar
service for the hearing aad speedi
impaired and also serves as a relay
service for the deaf when dealing
with sensitive issues. Vfe Care pro-
vides these services to lesideats of
central New Jersey and the sur-
rounding area 24 hours a day, seven
daysa week. All callta
and free of charge.

V4unteersarcaskedto<d
to 12hounootbebneseachaaodi,
in four or eight hour blocks of t
once they have successfully <
pleted the training and an •

j
9:l3«ja.lo2:

tm.by.,1 •dbyaa

it ia not too aariy to start dual
wtst IsJl cosBsvutsscsta and

cal 232-3017.
Coatact Vfc Care is a member of

Tto Unfed Way and l i fe Line la-

Hospital Gets
National Accreditation

.OMfanteas'a'feaak SssTSSSy U higher I * * * . - Dfc.
^•^a^^ksmssmeawish llrraiaaiiid

Fonncd in 1951. s«e Joint Conv

Summer Story Hours Set
For Children at Library

Red Cross Seeks Help
Due to Many Disasters

If you, your family members.
, or co-wocien need help
'.you ban. come to expect

a Red Cross lobe thereto
proviAiclief.But now the Red Cross
needs help, fallowing two record-
b k i f disasters that have

ITrlir f Fand.
appeal, the VfcstfiekV

WESTFIELD WORKSHOP FOR THE ARTS presents

1992

The Emperor's
New Clothes

Jy%»and 29-8:00 p m

KWrtaliwayAwanua.

The
Jungle Book

Jury 30 ami 31

Wastfiakl High School
5S0 Dorian Road. Wst*skl

Aouhs-$S Sa.-dsisiftSwiar«««

CALL (908) 322-5065
Prodjcoibrtelta Jam* ttMsfcsjtB la **.•£. . in
P.O. Box 507, WsaussH HJsT»1'Dr.

cCam*craftfjcAmcri-
can Red Cross is urging * e commu-
nity to give to te Disaster Reuef
Fond, so die Red <>o« can continue
to provide uuwaiifiia aid when
disaster strikes, states Mrs. Gail
Moffctt. Executive Director.

The nun profa orgaacEauou has
ejwerieacod use worst dsssster year
in its Ill-year history, according to
Red C o m officials.

Last fiscal j *a r . the Red Cross re-

major otsasters at us aoaory. pro-
viding free relief and assistantT to
millians of Americans in ante man
8.000 devastating <

be one of

disasten. Use Red Cross is funded
primarily by individual donations,
not government dollars. "The
American pUbttc has never let us
down. Every time we ask them to
help us help others, they've come
through.'' says Mrs. Moffett.

Contributions may be sent to * e
American Red Cross Disaster Relief
Fund cave of the VVfestfiekVMoun-
tainside Chapter or directly to
American Red Cross, P. O. Box
37243. VVashinsjtaB.DC.20OI3.Tbe
loll free number for charging a con-
tribution to a credit card is 1-800-
M2-220U

Merrill Lynch Plans
Seminar August 5

A free seminar on "Providing and
Prcsoviog Income same 1990 V will
be held at Merrill Lynch at I9S Ebn
Street, westfield on Wednesday.
Augusts, at 7:30 p.m.

Please telephone 789-4368 for
reservations.

si the
Library for

aju. fbx23-ycw-oUsaudss<aTnar-
sstbefrgin-iwiir

be Westfield Uunr>

far a' l a w Story Hour oa
l 2 » l l 0 J 0 l l

_. a*Na.333.<
_ i _ ^ _ aaaUa a^eA_f_J| ABBBBBBB^BPUBBBS 1 JMUBISSBI

a;lu»sataususBars>s 1992-1993

Threc-Year-OU Story Tans i
tration begins July 29. The M U
will meet Wednesdays. August S
thinugh August 19. bum 1OJ0 to 11
or 11:30 ajBitouooa.

sfarFoar-Year-Oldanc
IHve-Ycar tNSWIaux

begins Jury 2S.1neseasiaa*»*mBet
Tuesdays. August 4 through AugSM
I8.rramlol30tollorl l ia0nju.to

Tobeena

ssawuatof Jury •> -»

aat ekssgoaAp-

Octahsr. Haunted Woods
SatauajL
• Navoasber. Marksmanship

(Derby.

(Trail Hike.

•a Wot
years. Sa» has normal
fram the agassT tour
sa^su»nsTrfsurs.rarml

ICaWCCsfaB^sVafHafnValCMa!.

Are Your Bank's Checking
x ^p.Fees Based on Your

/^^k Minimum Balance?

...there's a
better way.

Average Balance Checking
Irani

RockBank
Does your bank chergs service fees if you drop below a minimum

balance? They're hotting YOUR money hostage, because you get charged
a fee even it you dp below *iat amount by one cent for one day: that
minimum balance is untouahmbta money.

RockBank is better. We use your AVERAGE BALANCE, whioh means
elat your checking account bslanoe can go up and down -- like accounts
usually do. As long as your morafp balanoe for tfie month is over $700,
you pay no sen/toe fees.

Come into RockBank - wei be glad to show you proof of how average
busuwoing works lo YOUR aoVsrtaoe.

Just more of what you'd expect from your rieHthoon^ood bank-RockBank.

Central Avenue 4 Grove Street, WestfleM
Drive-Up 8 .vn to 8 pm Monday-Friday

8 am to 1 pm Saturdays
MPACT ACtmUS 24-Hour BuriWog

(908) 654-9222 or 654-9223

Try the Ja jcees
For hvotoauBtflai
' IntsKlbwa

Are you new to mi am'
lived here for some time i
get more UTVohwdul

Why not come to me next ussntssg
of the Westfield Jaycecs and fisul out
more about our organization on
Wednesday. August 5. at 6 3 0 BLBB. at
John Chiesa's house. 207 Sunast
Avenue.WestfJehlRifi Im Hi ' •
be served.

Upcoming events include use Au-
gust 29 Echo Lake Park Pksuc. me
October4BikeToursndsMaSii«iirn
Party.

For more information, please eal
KemetfaCiarrocaat

far
have a Westfield I

card and be i
APuppetS&owwKlbei

by the Children's \
Monday. August 17.nt lOJOam No
registration is ni re si my far mis
program.

Ostoumates lVorjaai
SetbyOrerlook

Overlook llrupsrsl wal<
free support group fora

yy
This is s(

byahealmc
and cnfnpaQf f
nnuiy ncsnbcn wno Invc sy
sodcoMsasreuapdtolrviagwsBisa

who
Anyone in

> or who knows igroup or who knows •QBJPBM who
wo»dJbenefitrk»itl«ssnj»^g«up.
pfease call 522-2140 or i l2 -2 IM.

SPECIAL PRICE REDUCTION

.Oi4uTi2Spcs.ForPito«Rv«rcai:
(Mt)tS4430S or FAX (90S) 6S443Z0

PREMIUM GOALS • WESTFIELD. N.J.

LL HERE OVERNIGHT

EEP SEA DANISH LOBSTER TAILS FROM COPENHAGEN

IVE DUNGENESS CRABS FROM THE STATE OF OREGON

RAB MEAT FROM CHRISFIELD, MARYLAND

OVA SCOTIA HALIBUT FROM HALIFAX

ARM-RAISED SALMON FROM NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

Phone (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westfield
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Program on Finances
For Women Envisioned

The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County it wekiiu
vohunwn to become trained group
facilitatora to lead the group diKiu-
sion phase of the teven-week
Wofflcn't Financial Information
Program this fall. The fint planning
meeting will be held on Wednesday.
August 12, from 7 to 9 p.m.

l i te project ii in need of volunteers
to help with various aspect! of the
program, such as serving as facilita-
tors, assisting in selecting speakers,
serving refreshments, etc.

Extension knowledge of personal
finance is not required, hacililalors
will be asked to attend two two-hour
train ing sessions on September 9 and
23 from 7 to 9 p.m. and to attend all
seven class sessions, which will be
held on Thursdays, Octobers. 15,22,
29 and November 5, and Tuesdays,
November 10 and 17. at the Coop-
erative Extension auditorium. The
$25 registration fee will be waived
for all facilitators.

Dunns put one of the training
course, facilitator* will be given a
facilitator manual and a 171-page
Money Management Workbook.
They will be introduced to the back-
ground and purposes of the program
and will be walked step-by-step
through each section of the course.

During part two, they will be given
an opportunity to sharpen group
leadership skills and learn how to
motivate a group to complete its tasks
and how to handle different types of
group members.

The program is sponsored coop-
eratively by Rutgers Cooperative
Extension and Women '• Initiative and
Consumer Affairs of the American
Association of Retired Persons.

For further information about the
program, please call 654-9854 by
August 5. Brochures about the pro-
gram can also be obtained by calling
this same number. The deadline for
early registration is September 25.

Nashville Bluegrass Band
To Play at Echo Lake

Petticoat Junction, a Nashville-
based all-female bluegrass band,
comprising what Bluegrass Unlim-
ited magazine called "some of the
finest vocalists in bluegrass music
today," will appear for the first time
in New Jersey at Echo Lake Park, on
Wednesday, July 29, at 7:30 p.m. as
part of the Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation's Summer Arts
Festival concert series.

The concert is being sponsored by
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders in conjunction with
Merck & Company. Inc.

Freeholder Liaison to the Parks
and Recreation Advisory Board,
James F. Keefe, stated, "We are
grateful to Merck & Company, for
helping us to present this evening of
quality, family entertainment. Their
generosity is an example of the good
things that happen when public and
private age ncies join together for the
betterment of the community."

With one album and a much-praised
compact disc released, and a second
compact disc due out this fall. Petti-
coat Junction has become a quick
success on the bluegrass music circuit.

Fluent in all the traditional sounds

Drew Honors
Dr. E. A, Alger

Df.'EiizarjethA.AIgerofWeslfield
is this year's recipient of the Alumni
Achievement Award in the Sciences
from Drew University in Madison.

She was one of six alumni to be
honored at the awards breakfast held
alumni reunion weekend on Ihe Drew
campus.

The Alumni Achievement Award
in the Sciences recognizes an out-
standing person who has excelled in
a chosen field.

Dr. Alger is the Associate Dean for
Education at the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jer-
sey and has been a professor there
since 1970.

In 1990 she began working with
Drew'sAssociuteDeitn of the College
of Liberal Arts to establish a seven-
year baccalaureate und medical de-
gree program with Drew and the
medical university. This new program
will be effective this fall.

Dr. Alger attended Duke University
from 1956 to 1957, and both Seton
Hall and Drew Universities from 1957
to 1959. She received her medical
degree in 1964 from Seton Hall.

and styles of bluegrass through the
years, Petticoat Junction's four
members have grown up in the world
of bluegrass festivals, clog-dance
troupes, family harmonizing and in-
strumental teaching, and Ihe newest
variation on the old way of passing
along traditional music — college
study in bluegrass music.

Admission to this, and all other
Summer Arts Festival concerts, which
are held every Wednesday evening
through August 26, is free. A dance
floor, refreshment stand and infor-
mation booth will be available at the
concert sile. Patrons are encouraged
to bring lawn chairs or blankets to sit
on. In case of rain the concert will be
held at Trailside Nature and Science
Center, Coles Avenue and new
Providence Road, Mountainside.

For further information, please call
527-4900.

FOR SIGHT AND HEARING,.. At the last meeting, the WesMeld Lions Club
gav« Dr. Suzanne Often of Wcittltld a special plaque for her voluntary
examination service in the Lion* eye and car mobile, which was in Westfield
this part month for free eye and hearing screening for town rcsidenis. I f
anyone In Wcilfleld is interested in the activities orthe Westfield Lions Club,
picas* writ* to Lion Douglas Schcmbs, Secretary, Wcstfield Dons, P. O. Box
572, Wntf ldd, »709l. With Dr. OfTen is Lions President, Edward Renfrce.

Seminar Explore Ways
To High Yields July 30

"With banks paying next to noth-
ing on certificates of deposit and the
government taxing away the rest,
many investors are finding it almost
impossible to save for retirement ora
child's education. You may want to
consider putting some money into
mutual funds along with dollar cost
averaging," said a spokesman for
Legg Mason Wood Walker, Inc. of
Westfield.

"For more than a century, stocks
have maintained a powerful long-run
growth rate of about 12 per cent
compounded with impressive con-
sistency. Dollar costs averaging will
help take advantage of stock market
volatility," the spokesman cont inued.

"The second solution is to invest in

tax-free municipal bonds, which
produce a taxable equivalent of be-
tween 8 and 9 per cent. Through tax-
free bond funds, one can get monthly
checks or automatic reinvestment,"
ihe spokesman added.

Those individuals wishing to learn
more about mutual funds or tax-free
investing can attend a free seminar
open to the public. The seminar will
be held at Lcgg Mason, 203 Elm
Street, Westfield, on Thursday, July
30, at 7:30 p.m.

For more information or to reserve
a seat, call 232-2686.

By the tirm a child it three,
he or the will probably have a
full aet of 20 baby teeth.

«©?.&
• » -

Disease Hotline Answers
Concerns of Residents

Lyme's disease, sexually trans-
mitted diseases and HIV/AIDS are
growing concerns among area resi-
dents, according to a spokesman at
the Infection Control Department at

Parentcraft Classes
Slated at Overlook

During August
DiiringAugust.OverlookHospital

in Summit will offer Parentcraft, a
creative preparation for childbirth and
early parenthood. Overlook's
Parentcraft Program will satisfy ex-
pectant parents childbirth and edu-
cational needs. Parcntcrafl offers a
comprehensive series of classes
taught by qualified health educators.

Expectant parents will meet with a
registered nurse from the maternity
unit in Overlook Hospital's audito-
rium. The nurse will present a slide
show of the maternity area and a film
on labor and delivery, and she will
also answer questions on family-
centered maternity care, plus other
services offered by Overlook.

Parentcraft classes also include:
Infant Care, Cesarean Birth and
Breastfeeding. Parents with other
children can select a Sibling Prcpa-
rationclassappropriate to their child's
age, all of which include a maternity
unit tour. Childbirth Preparation and
Lamaze Review also include a ma-
ternity unit lour.

Infant Care, a newly updated, two-
night class, helps before and after the
baby arrives. The class meets to dis-
cuss adjustments lo parenthood, to
demonstrate proper infant care,
feedings, diapering and to talk about
other practical mattersof infant care.

A fter the baby's birth, the Mothers'
Exchange program gives mothers and
babies an opportunity to get together
and learn infant cardiopulmonary
resuscitation, nutrition, growth and
development and share ideas on many
other topics.

For information on starting dates,
fees and registration, please call
Overlook's Department of Health
Education at 522-2963.

Overlook Hospital.
According lo the spokesman, most

people who call Overlook's "Infec-
tious Disease Control Hotline" ask
about these diseases. Staffed by reg-
istered nurses certified in infection
control, the hotline has answered
questions about infectious diseases
for over a year.

Infectious diseases are illnesses
caused by pathogenic microorgan-
isms that enter the body and may or
may not be contagious. Such di seases
include Lyme's disease, sexually
transmitted diseases, H1V/A1DS,
hepatitis, salmonella, measles and
rabies.

According lo the department, most
people culi the hollinc lo usk about
ihcir symptoms. Although Ihe
hotline'snursesdonot offer diagnoses
or suggest treatments, they do rec-
ommend courses of action for callers
lo take. They often give callers in-
formation about state hotlines, free
and anonymous testing places and
physician referrals.

"The key to the hotline service is
prevention. By teaching people how
to care for themselves and educating
them about the disease, we are help-
ing them to avoid getting infected
and spreading disease," said
Overlook's Director of Infection
Control.

The department said most of the
hotline's calls are from males age 20
to 35 inquiring about sexually trans-
mitted diseases or from parents with
children iiskingaboutLyme'sdiseuse.

"A lot of people are reluctant lo see
a physician whether it's because they
don'! have insurance or they just don t
like bcingexamincd. The hotline puts
the information liiuy need at their
fingertips," said Overlooks Infection
Control Practitioner.

For information on infectious dis-
eases, pelase call the hotline at 522-
2912 from K a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

A straw vote only shows
which way that the air
blows.

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

pFFER
> 1 Stfvate, Lesson
1 Week of Group Lessons

plus
FREE T-Shirt

Only $9-9 5
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Robert E. Connery
In Navy Exercise

Navy Lieutenant Commander
RobertE.Connery.thesonofMr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Connery of 325 Roger
Avenue, Westfield, recently partici-
pated in a combined Australian-
United States anniversary com-
memoration of Ihe Buttle of Coral
SenaboardthefrigateU.S.S.Oulelie,
homeportcd in Honolulu.

The buttle took place May 4 to 9,
1972, in the Coral Sen when two
United Suites aircraft carriers sup-
|>orted by United Slates mid Austra-
lian task forces und United Slates
Army Air Corps aircraft repelled u
linger imperial Japanese invasion of
Port Morsby, New Ounioii. The strn-
tcgic victory ended Ihe Japuncsc thrust
.Southward und ww (lie firsl iitlicd
victory in the Pacific War.

Lieutenant Commander Connery
visited several Australian cities.

He is a 1977 gniiiuntc of Florida
Institute of leclmnloBy in Melbourne.
I'lorktu. lie joined the Nnvy in Sep-
tember 1U77.

Four From Town
Cited by I thigh

I'lHJMowimludciih were mimed In
the Dfiiii'nl.iM for the spring, I!W2,
Ncnieaicr nt Lehlgh Unlvcmlty In
llcllildiciH.I'eniisylvitiiin.

'In nliitin the hunor ilicy hiul in
achieve u uniile (Knitt iivcritfie of .V.I
or Iwtlcr nn a 4.0 wnlc.

litiwe niimrtl wcic: DOMUIIIN I'IIIII
Cuiiiiiiittliiiiii of ,M)H Kimiuikc Komi.
KcaiinAiinMi-tlmiljjIcof IHOl.in-
tofti KUIMI, TIUHNIH Krlnlophcr
Meltinn "t B.IS Highland Avenue mwl
C)itl(t(ii|tlter I'.dwiml Vrllii of 1029

lltSl
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Karate Birthday Pailics Available
422 Central Avenue • Westfield, N.J.

(Next to Palmer Video)

233-8686
Classes for the whole family

KARATE KUNG-FU
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Utilities and Town Council Should Act
To Combat Poorly-Paved Roadways

Jn a letter in this week's edition of The
Westfield Leader First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco is worthy of comment and
perhaps followup by the Town Council and the
area's utilities.

Like Councilman Greco, we, too, have no-
ticed the disrepair left when utility crews fin-
ish a street opening and do not sufficiently
grade the asphalt covering the holes they have
made in the pavement.

We agree this unfinished work creates a
safety and traffic hazard on our town streets, and
we believe town utility customers should be
very concerned if the difficulty in getting ac-
tion is as the Councilman has described
it-

If there is any more that can be done by the
Westfield Public Works Department in dealing
with potholes which are strictly in its jurisdic-
tion, we urge Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko

and his employees to do so.
Continuing with the utilities, however, we

also do not see why they find it necessary to
mark sidewalks in front of the town's homes
and businesses with iridescent paint. This
makes it look as if the urban- graffiti artists
have taken over Westfield.

More conservative markings or stakes
driven into the appropriate areas would be
more acceptable.

The ultimate solution for the street-opening
problem may lie with the Town Council,
however.

We recall many years ago the Rahway City
Council adopted an ordinance requiring all
utilities to repair opened streets to the same
condition they were in before the excavation
started.

Perhaps a similar measure would be in
order for Westfield.

H £ette*& to t6e

Those Responsible Should Repair
Potholes on Westfield's Streets

In an earlier lettcronanolhertopic,
I mentioned the fact my daily business
activities necessitate I travel the
streets and thoroughfares ofWcstfield
extensively. In so doing over the past
several months, I have become more
and more dismayed at the growing
prevalence of inadequately-repaired
potholes in our streets, many of which
are due to excavations by gas, elec-
tric and water companies.

Of course we all accept these street
diggings are necessary for repairs
and maintenance. When that work is
completed, however, it seems one
pound of dirt and asphalt is replaced
for every pound-and-a-half originally
excavated. The result is a three- to
six-inch depression in the street within
days, and a further result is a bone-
and suspension-jarring experience
when vehicles hit these craters.

The deeper versions of these de-
pressions, complete with sharp as-
phalt edges, can easily damage the
tire and rim of an automobile or bi-
cycle, not to mention the conse-
quences to the automobile's wheel
alignment and suspension, but I also
note the potential for serious injury
when the vehicle that encounters one
of these holes is a bicycle, helmets
notwithstanding.

Upon calling the Elizabethtown
Water Company to inquire as lo
properly repairing several holes their
crewshadcrealed.lwasadviscdlhe.se
repair-and-maintenancccrewsarenot
equipped to do a finished, proper
repair job when they finish the work
(hilt is their primary responsibility.
They simply refill the hole prelimi-
narily and a private contractor is the
notified of its location. The contrac-
tor Inter locates the hole and properly
repairs il, but his time lag can be up to
two months, I was told! Maybe they
need an additional contractor.

After my iiujuiryatElizabcthiown
Gas, they did dispatch acrew the next
clay but the crew was misinformed
there was a gas leak. When shown the
pothole they advised this was not the
responsibility of the gas company,
and 1 "should call Westfield Public
Works lo have it fixed."Pursuing that
response, I was told by Westfield
Public Works utility excavation re-

pairs are the responsibility of the
utility involved, which does seem
reasonable.

Public Service Electric and Gas
Company did offer to come and "in-
spect" any excavation they were re-
sponsible for if provided the street
location. I encountered some reluc-
tance in getting "inspect" translated
to "repair" but only an actual expe-
rience could resolve that semantic
difficulty, I suspect.

Recapping briefly, then, waiting
from one to two months for
Elizabethtown Water Company's
private contractor to do a proper,
finished repair seems excessively
long.

I also doubt any of us can accept
Elizabethtown gas Company's con-
tention such repairs are the respon-
sibility of our Public Works Depart-
ment. We have yet to ascertain what
public service's ultimate action would
be after they "inspect" one of their
potholes, but only a "test run" can
determine thai.

To be sure, this problem is not
among the major issues facing our
civilization or even our community,
but these ubiquitous man-made haz-
ards are annoying, dangerous and
correctable. Those citizens of West-
field or any other town can register a
complaint about any pothole to the
responsible utility, identifying its lo-
cation, and following up lo ensure a
positive response.

Some potholes are, of course, not
the responsibility of any utility, in
which case they belong to the West-
field Department of Public Works,
which can be notified by telephoning
789-4100.

Numbers lo call to reach the proper
office at the utilities are 654-1234,
extension 500 at Elizabethtown Wa-
ter Company, 289-5000 at
P.lizubcthtownGas, and 558-7533 at
Public Service.

Should you fail lo receive u posi-
tive response to a call to any of these
numbers, please contact your Town
Council member for appropriate
follow-up action.

Norman N.Greco
Flrnl Ward Councilman

WeiMeld
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Driver Berated for Poor Manners
In the Parking Lot of Food town

On Monday morning the Foodlown
store waii extremely crowded. I circled
the parking lot three limes as did
many other people. Finally, II spot!

I waited u good five minutes with
my blinker on for the person to load
groceries mid move their cnr. A little
carcuinc lilting imd sneaked in.

Permanent ttath usually
b«aln to com* In when a ohlld
It oetwetn six and tight y»«rs
old.

I said, "Excuse me, I wits wailing
for thai spot." The driver so kindly
siiid, "Well, I didn't sec you imd I'm
not moving now. There are plenty of
spots, go get nnolhcr." And then he
walked iiway.

I licpc he had a good day. I did not.
I've been sjwiidiiij; ninny years trying
In tench my cli Milieu to lie kind, honest
people. Afier this driver's obnoxious
iichnvior, they me nowconfuscd us In
why we .should be nice people when
11 ml man is so misty.

Unfurl uiiiiicly, people like him nlsn
rinse children, Timt in why our world
is no unsettled imd in need of "kinder,
gentler people."

I hope the driver Is proud of him-
self,

Clmly Allan
Wtalflilrf

swarms
JOA JOIINJACOUSON

Yo-Yos Can
Help Hunt
Better Play

Yo-yo.
1. A foolish person.
2. A child's toy.
3. Something that fluctuates up and

down.
In our search for games and sports, we

do a talk entitled Games People Play, we
discovered on rare occasions children's
toys evolved from a hurtling tool.

The yo-yo is a good example of a
weapon's pacification. In the process,
this former hunting device has produced
several English idioms.

Yo-yois actually aTagolog.aprincipIc
language of the Philippines, word origi-
nally used todescribe a Philippinonutive's
hunting weppon.

This device, which was larger than its
playful counterpart, consisted of double
disks joined with u dowel to which u
string was ulluched. When thrown ut small
game it would either render the uniniiil
unconscious, or entwine it in order to
facilitate capture.

In 192(1, Ameriuin Donald Dunlin
observed Philippino hunters using the
yo-yo. Dunuin made a suilcit-ilowii
version of Hie weapon, milled a shorter
string and, in effect, trculci] u plaything
out of ii weapon.

Duni'iiniihotmde-mnrkedlhcTngolog
word, yo-yo, hut his exclusive rights to It
were relumed lo (he public itomuin us the
result of n famous 1940s court uise.

DuncunS yo-yo mnnufiitturing cum-
pnny is Mil] going strong In Columbia,
Ohio,

And though the Unlled .Stales Ims lost
ils leadership in [he muiitifii.luic of tele-
vision sen, cars, shoes und oilier Key
commodities, It am still boast
the world') best uml lurgrM y o y o
mnnufiicturer. Ainrtiumi must tie [he
world's biggest yoyo i lor allowing this
turn of evenh.

To add a crlapy coating lo
cooktot, sprinkle a mlxtura of flour
and augar on tha paatry board
before rolling out tha dough.

Report from Waahlngton

Energy Use Must Be Made
More Efficient in America

Since the first oil crisis in the 1970s.
Ihe United Stales economy has exploded
by 50 per cent, and along with it, energy
use has grown by 10 per cent. Major
investment* by companies in energy ef-
ficient equipment and conservation by
consumer! have kept energy coin from
escalating more sharply arid earning se-
rious inflation.

Despite this trend towards conserva-
tion. United States manufacturers still
use twice as much energy per unit of
output as the Japanese. Energy ineffi-
ciency remains one of the biggest stum-
bling blocks in competing with Japan in
the global market. Not only does it effect
jobs and United Stales living standards,
butourhabilof wastingenergy is blamed
for contributing more than any other
country to global wanning.

TheUniled Slates economy's increased
dependency on imported oil ilso has re-
quired us to lakecoslly military actions to
protect our supply lines, such as in the

Persian Gulf. The cosl of the war for the
United States was $61 billion and 182
American lives,

Finding solutions to our energy prob-
lems has not been easy. Research into
new alternative fuels mat are environ-
mentally safe and inexpeniive will take
more lime and investment.

The comprehensive energy bill now in
Congress would open lite way lo advances
in energy technology and conservation.
Estimates are lhal me newenergyefiicieni
technology will produce a savings lo
United States consumers of $30 billion a
year when the stale-of-the-arl technology
» fully operating.

As a member of the Energy and
Commerce Committee, which was chiefly
responsible for pulling together tht main
elements of the new national energy policy
passed yb the House, I believe this leg-
islation maiks a major turning point to-
wards real energy efficiency early in the
next century. It will help lo stimulate

Westfield 'Angel'Aids Family Struck
By Disease and Airline Bankruptcy

I was struck recently by an article

Fewer Bombs,
More Education?
For someone who swore up and

down to be the "education President"
(read his lips), Mr. Bush's perfor-
mance leaves everything to be desired.
The United Slates still lags woefully
behind other nations of the civilized
world in the level of preparation
students receive in virtually every
discipline.

Perhaps if Mr. Bush devoted less of
his energy to dropping bombs on
innocent populations—the Reverend
Graham notw ithstanding—and more
to the crisis in our schools, thiscountry
would be better off,

Apropos Stephen Graubard's Mr.
Bush's Ware: Adventures in the
Politics of Illusion, published re-
cently by Hill and Wang, a "polemic
against the intellectual sloth, moral
chicanery, and social obtuseness of
an administration committed lo a
politics of illusion" (.Harvard
Magazine, July-August 1992). The
informed voters of Weslfield may
wish to take note.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajcwski
Weslfleld

y y
in the Star-Ledger of Newark en-
titled "Angel Aids Family Stuck in
New Jersey." Upon reading the ait icle,
I discovered the "angel was Mrs.
Marilyn Ryan, Pastoral Associate of
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield. Marilyn has always been
an angel to those of us who know her.
She is • humble person who gives
unselfMlyof her energy and time to
all those in need, from the homeless
lo the terminally ill.

In this case, a family with an ill
child flew into New Jersey to leave
Ihe irlwoolderchildrcn with relatives,
while they took their three-year-old
son to Children's Hospital in Cin-
cinnati for surgery. The child suffers
from Hirschsprung's disease, which
affects the bowels and has already
required him lo undergo three op-
erations, including a colostomy.

Surgery went well, but when it was
I i me for the f am i ly to return to Florida
they hit a snag. They had tickets on

Braniff, and it had declared bank-
ruptcy; no other airl ine would honor
their tickets. The family knows
firsthand what bankruptcy means
because they were forced into il last
year by mounting medical costs.

With no where to tum, a call was
placed to Ihe Newark Archdiocese
and forwarded to Mrs. Ryan. She was
able to meet the family at the airport
withacheck to purchase return tickets
on another airline.

The money was made available
through a program headed by Mrs.
Ryan called "Helping Hands and
Hearts." The program is made pos-
sible through the generous contribu-
lionsoftheparishiooersatSt. Helen's,
1 again felt great pride in being a
member of the community of Si.
Helen's.

Sometimes our programs reach
much further than we realize.

Pamelas. McClure
Westfield
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Stocking Up Now Could
Yield Big Returns Later

• ByHtrbKon

By Rifrtumttiiit Mulktw J. KlmmUo

America's resurgence as Ihe world's
leading economic power.

In Ihe next decade, this legislation will
speed up ihe delivery of clean burning
elecliic vehicles by spurring battery re-
search. It may prove lo be Ihe cheapest
way that our major cities will be a We lo
men clean air tlandards.

Grants will be awarded lo the Males lo
train industrial process assessors and to
set up programsdesigited lodeploy energy
saving production equipment in factories.

Income lax rebates will be awarded by
utilities to customers participating in
conservation programs.

Wind and solarpower will expand, and
Ihe United Stales will be able to tap ils
hugecoalieseryesthroughckan-buming
coal technologies.

Alternate fuels will be produced from
farm products and their price kept com-
petitive through lax incentives. By Ihe
year 2010,30 per cent of American cars
will operate on some type of alternate
fuel fromethanol, natural gas, methanol
and electricity.

Competition in Ihe generation and
transmission of electricity through regu-
latory changes will benefit consumers.
The Department of Energyeslimaleslhai
competition alone can save consumers
neatly $2 billion a year.

Without these steps towards energy
conservation and alternate fuels included
in this bill, Ihe Office of Technology
Assessment warns that foreign oil imports
will rise from 45 per cent lo over 70 per
ccnl at our present rate of consumption by
the year 2000.

Wallberg Post Seats
New Officers

Martin Wallberg Post No. 3 of die
American Legion of Westfield in-
stalled ils newly-elected officers on
June 27. They were installed by the
American Legion Union County of-
ficers.

Officers for 1992-1993 are as fol-
lows:

iMTtrln
rintVtoCo UbMMosUtr

In an article by Jeremy Siegal, a pro-
fessor of finance at the Wharton School
of the University of Pennsylvania, he
says stocksproduce much higher telums
than bonds.

What makes his remarks mote inter-
esting is his study goes back 190 years
beginning in 1802 and tracking returns
year end lo 1990!

One hundred dollars in 1802 would
equal SI million today! The power of
compound returns is clearly evident in
Ihe slock market. One dollar invested in
1802 wilhalldividendsreinvested would
have accumulated into neaily$l million
in nominal terms by the end of 1990.
Fixed-income assets fell for short of eq-
uities. With reinvestment of coupons, an
initial inveslmenlof SI in long-term bonds
in 1802 would have yielded $3,770 in
nominal dollars in 1990. The same in-
vestment in risk-free, short-term assets
would have yielded $2,680.

Both of these returns are equal to less
lhan I percent of Ihe sum accumulated in
stocks over Ihe enure period. In addition,
we looked at these returns accounting for
Ihe effects of inflation. Because of infla-
ti ?n, teal returns are much more modest
than nominal returns. One dollar invested
jc\ equities in 1802 would have accumu-
tatec to $86,100 in mat dollars by 1990.
Over the same period, $1 would have
grown lo S32O if invested in long-term
government instruments, while it would
he worm $242 in real dollai s if invested in
short-unit government instruments,

No mailer how you look at it. stocks
have outperformed long-term bonds 95
percentoflhelime. Nowwilhcashbeing
a much less appealing opportunity people
gradually will increase their equity
holdings. Infact, latest figures available,
for Ihe firsl six monihs of 1991, show this
already may have started. Including eq-
uity mutual funds, people were ncl buy-
ers of stocks during that period to the tune
of $11 billion.This iulie first I imcin over
a quarter ofucenlury people hlive bought
more stocks lhan they sold.,

If individunl investors come lo recog-
nize more widely Ihe long-term advun-
Uigcs of common slocks, a lot of new
buying power could tome into the niiir-
kct. Each one peicenlugc point increase
in individuals' average equity ratio would
mid $120 billion to tlicdemnnd side of the
ciiuulion. We don't know whether such a
s.liif't will occur. However, II Is clear Ihe
potent nil is there for heavy stock buying
by intlividuuls, nficr many decudes f be-
ing substunliul net sellers

Now llic next question is, can we l>uy
stocks thnl arc low now mid It) the dumper
nnd ready lo sour! Uh huh...that's wlu'.l

Airman Cotier
(Joes to Sicily

Nuvy Atrimin Miitlhew W. Cotier,
tlic son of Mrs, (ilorin M. C'olier nf
123J lloynlon Avenue, Wcslficld re-
cenlly deployed with I'lilrtil .Siiutid-
ron-2f>, 1'iised ut llrunswick, Mniiie
for six inniitl!* to Sigoncllit, .Sicily.

Ovur tlw nciil scvrnil moulds, tlie
s(|iHiilr(in wilt lie nssignccl vurimis
niiwiotm, tnclmliiiit lite Mi))]iuit of
Imttk groups uiul pnrtiupiilHiii in
Nmtli. Ailitnlk' Ttealy Orjtiim/iiliiui
exercises. One piiinnry function will
lie to enforce the United Niilinni
MinclioiM Imposed on Llhyn mi Inul

The I'JKfi gniduiitt! nf Wcsifkltl
High Schoul Joined I he Nuvy In July
I9KK.

everybody wants to know! What are good
possibilities?

Let's look at the drug stocks— those
fallen angels! : , . . . . .

Ok! How about Merck? A great com-
pany and with their new dnjg.Proscar.to
treat a prostate condition. Boom! Zowyl
Bop! Il should go up, up, up! Synten is
another drug slock that had slowed up
earnings and now investors are wary about
the firm's top-selling drug, Naprosyn,
which loses its potent protection in 1993.
Bui look at their research pipeline and
you'll change your mind.

Now, Bristol Myers Squibb is another
fallen angel! The stock currently yields
over 4 per cent and al least a 7 per cent
dividend growth is expected.

Now if you've followed Glaxo hold-
ings, you'll find this fallen angel is a
decided winner. Earnings are likely lo
grow IS per cent a year for Ihe next few
years.

Glaxo, a British drug manufacturing
company, has a great many drug patents
ard a lot of new patents pending!

Second Vie* Comatadar, lamial
riorino

AdluUnt, Dr. Mania Cobra
Flnaiie* Ottkw. Nomua Ipraatia
Snvte* Oftten. Mi. MoaUcr
Sargaant-at-Amu, JaoMt Quart '" ' v
Chaplain, F«tat Hogaboem " '
HlatoriaA,1 Nomaji Molt < ' >;i

Bar Cnalmua, Andraw Parladon
Judo* Advoeaw, r n d Malcaow
TruiMM. Harry F o a m . William

Ktiilngtr and Raymond Yantml
Following the installation a hot

and cold buffet was served.

Scholars behove Ihe first
wallpapar was mads in Europe
during the 1500 s.

There's a better way
to protect

yourbusiness.

I'car til a biti liability suit makes
sonic business owners behave

loo co'nscrvnlivcly. As an
i S l i

H y , our |ob is lo help
relieve tills fenr.

Onu solution is the
commercial catastrophe
liiibililyunihrcllii polity
IromlhcCNA Insurance
Companies.This policy

.. proliiclltiiitlinl begins
&S, wliwuyotir imrinnl
IRi* ':nvi'rni<(! slops.

T!iir>i;(>ii(!ox:iitiplc
Illiciiiimy kinds ol ,
VI7il)<(! Wl'CIIII (iiulill

('NAiiinlllii! other major

I.Tlnrrin»f,<" ksnmt-
plcli1 SII is Ihe ini i l i ' i l in i i D( il H: b u s i n e s s dU'l i ls w e si 'tvc.
(.'(intiit'l (i1; I tint IjclU't wiiy In |it(ili'cl ymir I uir,Siu%sf!

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 Tues., Wed. 6c Frl.

9 to 9 Mon. 0c Thur».
9 to Noon on Sat.

Next door lo Puthwiiys Unlimited Truvel
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Boomerang Totally Fails
To Make It Back

Eddie Murphy iin'ttherintfumtyiiun
lo lake fclmtetf a lad loo teriously — •
Paajiarci in tearchof profound truths and
"important" vilidalion. Unfortunately,
not aaly U Mr. Murphy out of hit venue,
apparently m l emotiaaally or intellectu-
ally up for the task: whaTt more, lie
doeta'lwmvince thai he'ilnilydedk tied
to tit* tocio-cullural notions to very
MehoiMricallyeuouieduiAxMMftMj.

The fi lm, about Jove and power within
the Hack buiinesi world, playi like u
amateur version of a Spike Lee film.
Eddie Murphy thowt only moment! of
hit comic feniui » Marcus Graham,
tucccuful advertising exec, creative wit
and male chauvinist braggard. At lunch
he hold* court, impresting hit two best
buddiet with taiet of sexual conquest.

Atlhc fable goes. M U C H s't insensitive
w a y i hat him cruising for a
bruiting...bound to meet hi* mulch. She
ultimately arrive! in the form of a new
boil , courtesy of a corporate merger. A
dragon lady of Ihe cosmetics and adver-
tising wart, Jacqueline, played well
enough by Robyn Givens, knows all the
slimy tricks and then tome. Reversing Ihe
tablet on her self-sly ltd tiud, she repre-
sents a rude awakening for Marcus when
she promptly make* him her connubial
kitten.

Director Reginald Hudlin puts in •
neither here nor there job of directing the
story, co-sulhorcd by Murphy. The society
conceived in Boomerang is comprised
mostly of blacks — successful, middle-
clatt blacks enjoying Ihe decadent fri-
volities once only Ihe bailiwick of
America's while well-to-do: They have
power lunches and power dinners; calm
ihe petulant behavior of high-strung
models, like Strange (pronounced
Stronjhay), played by Grace Jones, and
behave in their own best interests with
that je ne sals quoi selfishness artfully
perfected by the Yuppie set and genera-
tions of fops before them.

Naturally, there's a bevy of moral
lessons lo be gleaned from this exercise
in golden calf worship, and you can bet
that our ad exec hero gets a chance al
redemption and a quick answer to that
perennial film questions for debonair
ieadinj!men..."Whafsitallabout,Alfie7"

POPCORN TNd

Michael Goldberger:

POPCORN RATINGS
& POOR
WO FAIR
U 0 Q GOOD
<C tt Ci 9 EXCELLENT

1

While Mr. Murphy does a very me-
diocre job of making a black statement,
he certainly proves that there's equality
among the races when it comes to making
films with predictable and hackneyed
messages.

It's not very cricket to tell a comedian
to stick to what he knows best;.it's his
career; and it's also his gamble. Still,
Murphy doe sn'Hook very Kappy here, as
if someone at a cocktail party dared him
to attempt a movie with a social message
Because when you are Eddie Murphy,
scripts a lot better than Boomerang come
your way...some even have an inspiring
word or two.

Henceitonly follows that there's more
than meets the eye here—on explanation
for the decision to go ahead with what
appears to be a half-hearted proposition.
Though funny in parts, and sometimes a
mite bold in its attempt to say something
or another, Boomerang, a misconceived
curiosity, backfires.

Reeboks May Run By
To T\ine of 'Minute Waltz'

Hj LOUIS H. CLARK

Beethoven would be making a fortune
on royalties if he were alive today. I don' I
think two nights go by when I don't hear
the triumphant music of his Ninth Sym-
phony selling something. Last night, so
help me, it was a bunch of seals clapping
their fins, or do they have paws, in time to
it to celebrate the fact their water isn't
going to be polluted anymore by use of
some product. Then I heard the
Appasiont^a as background for a perfume
advertisement arid the ModnlightSon&ia
us atmosphere for a formal dining r w m
where the two participants were starring
as sensually as possible at each olher.

You say you hate classical music?
Every day its pluses are gelling you lo
buy everything in the store. Once I heard
The Sorcerer's Apprentice delving into
your pockelbook for a drain cleaner. As
the drain whooshed out the music pushed
it even faster.

Or lake Mozart. Of course he's had a
big comeback since Ai'iuiletis made him
so popular a few years ago. How many
limes have you heard the strains of Eine
Kleine Nachlmusik for a luscious lingerie
commercial; an automobile driving into
the phosphorescent moonlight or u wine
commercial starting with the overfull
grapes waiting for the vat'.' Don't count
on yourfingcrs, you'll need n computer.

Once 1 actually heard Ravel's Bolero
us background for a bologna ad. Every
lime the cutter sliced into the bologna,
there was another thump and the discor-
dant ending (lured up when there was no
more bologna left.

Nor are the movies any belter. Years
ago when Bob Hope was still the emcee
of the Oscars, he called up Dmitri
Tiomkin, whose name was on almost
every Warner Brothers production cred-
ited with having composed and directed
Ihe music for Cod knows how many
epics. Instendof saying nice ihingskbout
all Ihe people who had helped him win the •
honor such as Ihe arrangers, the musicians,
the script girl who brought him his cof-
fee, and the man who got his favorite
baton from Ihe safe. Tiomkin turned
around andyelledintolhe camera, "Thank
you Bath. Thank you Beethoven. Thank
you Brahms."

He should have said, "Think you
Dvorak," loo. Every time I have heard
variations on Going Home when Ihe
character walks intolhe sunset his or her
head down mourning lost love it always
makes synthetic tears come to my eyes.

So ifyoudon'lliketheclassics. they're
jusl gelling aikal you. Wail untilthcnexl
time you hear theMinnjelVute skittering
ihrougliu in-second commercial.That'll
set you up for a pair of running shoes.

America gote <10,S percent cf cm r:v?r.:y from pa:
percent trom natural ijas: 22:'. pctcctt :- n coal; ';.9 r
nuclear: and 0.1 percent (rom solar, .wr -, hydro ;KI
combined

r r w ' ; troi>
M .ill >tr«"";

More than 70 percent of International mail la written and ad-
draaaed In English.

Ttw highest dam In America Is the Orovllle on Ihe Feather
River In California. It's 754 feel tall.

Openers
OPTIONS IN EYEWEAR

Tim* W M , ivtryonM g U a m loolwJ 4ixJ waiv nuiJii th* s.\n* round y\*M
ftlftMl hakJ log«lrMf with % pt*cf ot * » • ov«r I I * brldg* o) Ih* ra«a And win
t u p t r a i lo hold ilwm on Itwn » i *•!<> rtuc* l«t4r L r i » l n«r ' * gl tu a bailie l\i«iic a
fnf t 'nd I * high p m n « l bniM Dial wnAI tm iilnnvtv l « « t f T U I I * irwii o l iu f t i au a <\* at/
tgftft but man «n»-i <•*«•:< u wnl iMitt • U * K I ' « pl«to:(ilt*iulR b i m t - th» gluwa Uul g«
tHrlui immjUMUy wlwn you go ot« ui l i t ton l)«c<tlM |<I«K • imxt w j l iw i l * lo ur i i r lm, i
tailed inutii i l OMin«v * l**l} ftami'twHikHl Yi>ur cixomrtrrf may wgv*il '^ttfly li'i^J kwHt« - ka
guud ta*i w lo « « M t i « i i « n . «H»u"% H yiu v ' « l r<»" ^ T 'I ' » i i « d«t«r mmiui *'«! k»
h h J t giUHt &*\ l4 HIM Wt&J*%, I UMlllV <̂  I'll" <*it utflkviobll ttf% tuttl tftf HI1 •

« K-f»li>» tit I l ir wpiiiraii

* 0

by IV. Jkrniml 1'i'lilhiiin, I>.1)»
l l t l , HJI. O7O»O
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Here's Where to Find
Who Serve Town

UMTtTD ITATKS CONOIXtt
Uaiteel ttttaa Saaator Wllliaa "Mil"

•radtef, D f i w i t . MOC Vaiufeall Head,
tlalo««T0U,«N-ONO.

Halt** ftlatoa laaitor ftaak It.
Laataabarf. Dosaocrat, Oataway I,
Oauway C«a«w. Mtwark. Viva, M i -
3010.

thdtaailunai fTrrtntitatlvaMallhaw
J.luuM*.IUtMUcaa.7tliCoBBrMI|OM]
District. 1M1 Merrla Amnut. Union.
07081, fST-jISJf.

MTW JXJUXV LIOULATUU
w n t r m o (Uad Di»ut«i

t U U faaiatw DoaaM T. D imnoco,
•.•pubUcaa, laOl Caat Second Str««t,
•cetck PUusa, mVH, 321-UOC

Aanatblnaua •lehard H. a«gg«r.
RwubUeaau » J tlm ttreM. WaalHsld.
070M, 2U-MT3.

Aaasmhlrmaa Xeban D, franki, Ht-
puWtea*i»«Jw IO», 21> South 8tr*tt.
NlW FfOVHWAOAt 07974, MB*7777>

tOAU w CHOU* mmouxM
Ckaiiaaai, Louis A. lanugau, Re-

publican, I2» CM Avwu*. Hllltida,
O72W. j u a a i i .

Vtet-Chaliataa, alls* Llnte-U* (ally,
MpuMloo, IWKaaU Avanu*. Eltxabath.
O72M, Ml-taia.

llmer M. bt l . Democrat. 220 Cherry
•treat. Roaallt. C7201, 3 4 1 - I M J .

Jamea T. Kttfa, Republican, 221
Hawthorne Itraat. RSMM*. OT2O3, 278-
1100.

rieak H. Ufcr, RepabUcan, 1« Myrtle
AviDU*, fummll, 07101, 27» *7U.

Mario A. Papwooi. Hepubllcan, u s
Mohawk M * a , Cranferd. O7016, 276-
4834.

Alan M. A«gutlliH, Rtpubllun. 1972
Wood Road. Scotch Maim, 07076, 232-
•1M.

Caalmlr Kowaleiyk, Democrat, 261
Kankall ftreet, UliabotB, 07106, 3M-
• 4 .

Walter McUod,D«mocrBt, BM Thorn
Stnat, fUkwiir. 07015. 3S1-3SM

COWNTYCIXJUC
Walter O. Kalpli, Xapubllcan, 11

NlcboU Court, ranwood 07013.899-2074.
lUMlOQATI

Mrr Ana P. Conll. Damacrat, 328
Fartrfclga Run. MounUliuldt, 07092,232-
7081.

uaantAR or DEEDS
AND MORTOAOES

Mlu Jo*nr» lll)oppl. Democrat. 383
Plymouth Road. Uaiea. 07OM. 627-4787

NUivr
Ralph Fioabllcb. Democrat, Union

County CwuthouM. KlliabatB, 07201,
S27 44W.

Oreb«. IU|wbHeu, Na 1
21J-9XN.

C. Bur. R*p«a<tr—, M l WyckarM* Baa4,
1U-MM.

Tali* Wirt C—r i l aw Eauata L.
MacRlicali. RapaMleai. H i Trtalty
Plac*. 213 t73*.

TUidWixaCovacUauaOafytaUiliu,
Republican, 2*0 CauMcUeut Kiaat, 232
8303.

Fwutt Wait C — d l a w l a w Halv.
Dadieciat, 1M Haaal AVMIW, »>-3MI.

Fwrta War* Oa»rilaia» Mkhaal C.
Paaaae*. •«pnatU«a. B Ball Drl*a. 231
•340.

vntmno BOA» orawcAnoN
aba. luiaa M. Pamfiac, Piwldtnt. 214

luDMt « M I H , H« UK.
Mn tuau Heabana. Vie* rnaldeat.

7M Taauqvaa Way. 232-0470.
O. Brae* ttcFMMn, 244 BylvuU

Plae*. tM-IUO.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar. 233 Wychwood

Road. U4-3S33.
Mra. Malba f. NlKoa, lOOa Tic* Plae*,

23J137J.
Dr.BeaiamURulI. 10 Kvargiaaa Court,

6S4-S0S4.
Mil. Dartall* Walah. 17»Orandvlaw

Avanua, 1*4-3144.
Mn. EUaaa latkln, 14»S Orandvlaw

Avmua, 232-C2M.
Mlcna*! W. TOM. i4 i t i n Itnat. 232

4656.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
—Ihisis a New Jersey Bell service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
und the Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

Recycling Pickups Told
For the Rest of 1992

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclables during 1992 for Westfield.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every other week
according to the following schedule:

Westfleld
Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks
Fridays — South of the railroad Tracks

• ta> T ̂ ^ arai f v i a r at f * i ̂ ^ a f TrBftal BT

JUNE
JULY
AUGUST .
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER 1,
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER

No pickups on Fridays, November 27 and December 25; Thursday,
November 26.

Residents are reminded to set out their recyclables by 7:30 a.m. the
day they are scheduled for collection. Residents .should prepare their
materials according to the following guidelines:

• NEWSPAPERS — must be clean and tied in bundles that are no
more than eight inches thick. The bundles may not include paper bags,
magazines, telephone books or junk mail.

• GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS — must be well rinsed with ut)
caps and lids removed. Labels, slyrofoam, metal ringsand plastic donot
have to be removed.Glass must be placed at Ihe curb in a sturdy, reusable
container. Only bottles and jars will be collected and no windows, glass,
dishes, pyrex. mirrors or crystal should be placed for collection.

•ALUMINUM BEVERAOECONTAINERS—must be well rinsed
and placed in a sturdy, reusable container. Tin cans, paint cans and spray
cans cannot be collected. (Note: A magnet will not slick to the side or
bottom of a recyclable all-aluminum can.)

Glass and aluminum recyclables must be set out in separate containers.
Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be collected.

11 and 25
9 and 23
6 and 20
3 and 17
15 and 29

12
10 and 24

12 and 26
10 and 24
7 and 21
4 and 18

2, 16 and 30
13
11

wnzLD
Mayor aarlud C. "Bad" Booth*, Jr.,

Rapubllcan, BKawthorn Driva, 2U-37S0.
Pint Ward Councilman Norman N.

Oi*co, Xapubllcan, 171 Lincoln Road.
233-7712.

Firit Ward Councilman Divid A.
Mabant. RapuMlean, 637 Umball Av-
•nui, 213-537].

Second Want Councilman J*m« J.

Pick Up Photos
On Timely Basis

Photographs submitted to The
Weslfield Leader become the
property of the newspaper and are
returned us u courtesy. All photo-
graphs .should be picked up at The
Leader's office, 50 Elm Street,
within 60 days.

DIVORCE MEDIATION
If you are thinking about divorce, or are already In the middle of a difficult divorce
situation, you owe it to yourself ind your family lo find out about an enief, less
expensive wiy lo obtain a divorce: trie MEDIATION procca. It has been demon-
sl/ated that hiring only one lawyer for the marital couple, instead of two Lawyers, one
for each the husband and wife, saves time, money and stress.

MARIO C. GU1RIERI, ESQ.- of SNEVIIY, tLt, WILLIAMS & GUKRIOU in WestfiekJ,
will be presenting j free Seminar on DIVOIC£ MEDIATION explaining the proce-
dure ind providing a forum for you to have all questions answered.

DIVORCE MEDIATION: AN IDEA WHOSE TIME HAS COME
Place: RAMAOA INN, Clark, N) - Exit 135 CSP

Dates: TUESDAY, JULY 28, 1992 - 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
- to be repeated -

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1992 - 2:30 lo 4:30 p.m.

If you desire more information now, call (908) 233-4262 for a free brochure or office
consultation. All communications shall be kept confidential.

1 MM. CURMEKI is a practicing divorce attorney with 19 years'
^ expeiitnce, including MEDIATION ^

Ron Karnaugh • Swimming • Maplewood

Chris Campbell • Wrestling • WeslHeld

Claudlo Rcnyn * Soccer • Springfield

Watch your local
heroes pat

New Jersey on
the map

in Barcelona.
Their years of dedication, tireless commitment and excep-

tional ability have earned these individuals the chance to
compete at the 1992 Olympics in Barcelona. At Suburban
Cablevision we're especially proud to congratulate New Jersey's
very own homegrown athletes. And, like you, we wish each of
them luck in bringing home the Gold.

Now, you can follow these hometown heroes all the way
to Barcelona without ever leaving your living room. The
Olympics TripleCast on Suburban Cablevision gives you total
access to all your favorite Olympic events on three different
cable channels. You simply use your remote control to switch
between the events you want to watch.

The Olympics TripleCast brings you all 15 exciting days of
the Olympics from beginning to end, with absolutely no
commercial interruptions for only $ 125.00. That's more than
1,000 hours of coverage for less than $9 a day.

If you enjoy watching the world's greatest athletes, along
with your hometown heroes, just call 201-672-4180 today to
find out how you can host your very own Olympics TripleCast.

Suburban Cablevision
A Maclean Hunter Company

Kdinmoiul* * Dnsebnll ' Scotch f l n l m
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Miss Amy Belh Snydcr and David Lewis Golash

C,nQaQE,a
u

"havUL X.
Mr and Mrs. Charles W. Snyder of

Boxford, Massachusetts, formerly of
Westfield, announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Amy Beth
Snyder, to David Lewis Golash, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Golash
of West Springfield, Massachusetts.

The bride-to-beisa 1986graduate
of Masconomet Regional High
School and the University of New

Hampshire.
She is employed by EBSCO Pub-

lishing Company in West Peabody,
Massachusetts as an editor.

Her fiance* is a 1979 graduate of
West Springfield High School.

He is employed by Raytheon Cor-
poration in Marlboro as a Senior
Software Engineer.

AJune wedding is planned for next
year.

<Son !3oxn to a3oo£n£
Mr. and Mrs. Garland C. Boothe,

3rd announced the birth of their son,
Calvin Jonah Boothe in St. Johns
Hospital in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

The baby was born on Wednesday,
July IS, and weighed 7 pounds, IS

ounces.
His maternal grandparents are Mr.

und Mrs. Milton Robinson of
Middletown, and his paternal grand-
parents are Mayor and Mrs. Garland
C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. of Weslfield.

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE

Shrimp Cocktail
Soup & Salad Bar
OPA-OPA Drink

Children's Menu
W t H K U LUNCHEON W f C M l S

From

$995
•3.9S

WEDDING DREAMS
FROM

51* Hours Opan Bi
Hws O'wunes

7 Coursa Diniw
Tiered

Wedding bke

$33.99
Sitwef Cindelibras

* Flows
Riming JubilK Sho*
Prime Brklil Rooms
Whit* Glove ServCT

Free liirihdn\ nr \i
Elegant
MaiUe

Staircases
908 322-7726

Pttk & MoaaUia Are., Scotck Plalat, NJ

Easy Accra
From

fin. n&w

Woman's Club <
4 of Westfield I

t
I

Available for weddings, showers, banquets and seminars
Call between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday
(908)233-7160

Lay out the
laughs with a

Shoebox
beach towel!
'lake some humor to
lhe bench with our
Shoebox beach
lovvels. now available
in lliree designs.
Come in soon and
sekx'l your I'avorile.

.1 i i . , :.»,!• i , .

7G ELM STflF.ET

WG5TFIELD, NI.-W JCH5EV

Woman's Club to Sponsor
Scholarship Fund-Raiser

The Woman's Club of Weslfield
has finalized plans for a scholarship
"Gala Dessert—Bridge Party"to be
held at the clubhouse at 318 South
Euclid Avenue, on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 28, from 1 to 4 p.m.

The proceeds from this affair will
be used to award scholarships and
freshman grants to deserving high
school students who will be gradu-
ating in 1992.

Mrs. L. John McHugh and Mrs.
Comer D. Shacklett, Party Co-
Chairmen, have chosen the following
club members to assist with this
charitable event;

Mesdames Charles Brown,

Lawrence Bryant, W.J. Campbell,
John Czarny, L.S. Hafer, Samuel
Kuna, William Ligjitt, E.M. Meyer,
Stanley Otloson, Oewey Rainvillc,
Harold Snyder and Caryl* Wieteman
and Mist Alyce Williuu.

Dick Tumerofnirner World Travel
Inc., will again this ycarco-ioonior,
with the cjub, • S1,000.00 "Trip-of-
Your-Choice" award and ticket* may
be purchased from any club member
or from Turner World Travel at 2238
South Avenue. Weslfield.

Additional information and table
reservations may be made by tele-
phoning Mrs. McHugh.

Freeholders Vote to Hire
Private Recycling Firm

etrnmaomoinm i
effort to speed through approval of
the resolution and contract without
the proper review period.

He said the contract had been given
to the Freeholders for the first time at
last Thursday's meeting and the "ink
isn't dry yet."

"Why didn't you extend the exist-
ing contract that you have so you
would have more time to think about
this? I do think things have been
rushed through yourpart and are being
rushed through here," Freeholder
Lehr said. "Are we supposed to read
this and vote on it?"

Authority Chairman Angelo
Bonanno responded, "The conlracl
extension you are talking about would
have been more expensive than the
one we hope will start on Tuesday,
September 1."

He explained to Freeholder Lehr
and the rest of the board the authority
is obligated to pick up additional
materials for recycling. He said this
can only be accomplished with ap-
proval of the contract with Advanced
Recycling.

Mr. Don anno added all bidders were
given full opportunity to negotiate
with the authority. In commenting on
an extension of time, he said, "There
is nothing else that could have been
done. No better analysis could have
been achieved."

In responding to Freeholder Lehr's
question, Mr. Bonanno said com-
parisons were made between operat-
ing costs at Advanced Recycling and
sites in Cranford and Elizabeth und
the current site in Linden. He said
costs for Advanced Recycling figured

<Son HBoin

Do Ions
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Fallon of

West field announced the birth of their
son, Ryan Scott Fallon, on Friday,
July 3, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Ryan's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cunningham of
Old Bridge, and his paternal grand-
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. James Fill Ion.

to be several dollan lower per
household.

Freeholder Augustine'i motion to
split the resolution «o that Advanced
Recycling and the Bedle Place facility
could be voted on separately was
defeated 5-4.

The resolution was approved 6-1
with Freeholder Mario A. Paparazzi
the lone dissenter. Freeholders Au-
gustine and Lehr abstained.

In other business, the board ap-
proved a resolution authorizing
County Manager, Mrs. Ann Baran, to
seek bids and costs of retaining an
independent auditor for the purpose
of reviewing the compensation
package for non-union county em-
ployees.

The auditor would review the
package adopted by the board in
December and amended in May. The
package establishes salary ranges for
non-union county employees totaling
about 700. The firm would be as-
signed to reviewing, analyzing and
submitting a report of their findings
and recommendations to the Free-
holders by Sunday, November I.

The salary ranges were developed
by a personnel committee and con-
curred with by a blue ribbon com-
mittee made up of executives from
the private sector.

Mrs. Baran told the board it was
her understanding the compensation
package approved last year was still
in effect. She said only vacant posi-
tions would be filled at this lime.

Current salary ranges will remain
in effect until after the audit is com-
pleted, the County Manager noted.

John F. Pirich

Graduates Wilkes
John F. Pirich, the son of former

VVeslfield residents. Mr and Mrs. John
Pirich of Hanover. Pennsylvania, has
graduated from Wilkes University in
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania with a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Business Administration. He was
Captain of the Golf Team.

He is a graduate of Union Catholic
High School in Scotch Plains and is
currently employed at Boscovs in
York, Pennsylvania,

CHANCING (HlAKI)..,Welcome Wuuon Club ur Wejlfleld President, Mrs.
U.m Morris, passes the Riivtl lu Incoming President, Mrs, Peggy McOroary,
right, ilurlnK " " rcccnl Inslullatitin.
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CHINA
LIGHT

102-106 E. Broad S t
WESTFIELD, N.J,

(N*irt to FlrM NitlonwIcU linJt)

(908) 754-3310 • 754-3311 (908) 654-7170 • 654-7797

HOT L U N C H B U F F E T
All You Cm Eil • Soup Included

Mon. • Sal. 12:00-3:00 p.m.
Sunday Olnntr fluHtl 4:00-9:00 p.m.

HAVE G O U R M E T
C H I N E S E CUIS INE I N

E L E G A N T WESTF IELD
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M l u Maria Macfarlane and Junulhcn Kudlick

<Wed
Mr. and Mrs. William Macfarlanc

of Verona have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Maria Macfarlane, to Jonathen
Kudlick, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Kudlick of Weslfield.

Miss Macfarlane is a graduate of

Kutziown University in Kutztown.
Pennsylvania und icuchcs math-
ematics in the Edison Township
Public School System.

Mr. Kudlick, a graduate of West-
field High School and Kcun College,
is with R. II. Macy & Co. in New
York.

f
CLUB SPF.AKEH.VIrs. Kny H. Ford, Director <if Cm,|por;ilivo Ktlu'cnllon at
KcanCuHcgc,l95huwn with Mrs. Llndu It. M»);|;><>>IVL'.sirIi'nlurilicKuti>ry Club
of Wtjlfleld, at last week's regular mirlinj;.

Cooperative Education
Topic Before Rotarians

Mrs. Ray B. Ford spoke to Rotary
Club members last week on "Coop-
erative Education" which is defined
as work-bused teaming.

Schools at ull levels participate

Michael Noerr

On Dean's List
Michael Nocrr. the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Noerr of 71H Colcman
Place, Weslfield, was named to the
Dean's List at Arizona Stale Univer-
sity for outstanding scholarship dur-
ing the spring semester.

The Dean's List is comprised nf
those students who have succeeded
in maintaining a scholastic averse
of 3.50 or better during the past se-
mester.

Michael, u 19X9 graduate of
Westfield Ili^h School, will be a se-
nior this fall in the university's Col-
lege of Public Programs. I lc is ma-
joring in coinmuniciilions.

nationwide and worldwide in part-
nerships wall business and industry.

Students may spend part time at
school ami part lime workingorspend
a semester workingduringthciryears
in education. Credits arc given for
work periods.

The scheme is beneficial to lioth
student and employer in that the
student gainsexperience in the work
place and may receive payment for
services. On the other hand businesses
have the opportunity lo screen po-
tential employees, Mrs. Ford said.

Mrs. Ford encouraged members to
consider using Cooperative liducn-
tiiintoihcinjiiml benefit (it employer
ami student.

fortune brinqs in some
lion Is Hi fit nrv. not
sk-irt'ft,

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00
{'ornrr of Noulli Avenue & Moiih'vunl

WtvilMHtl, N.J. • 2.12-'IHil<(



Rock Financial Increases
Quarterly Dividend 6 Per Cent
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Dollar Volume on List
Increases by 19 Per Cent
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Town Summer Orchestra
Concludes Its Season

Pet Adoption Open House
Set for Sunday, July 26
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Night Against Crime
Set for Tuesday, August 4

wflcfcd jaat aa Kdr* arc abo availTh»
tm wa» cwated ia 1991 by Or.
Theodore K. ~ "" *

W B * Public Service
and Ga* Company, will again
*e in "Aatenca't Night Out

" on Tuetday. AogtM

ditcourage criminal activity.
This year's theme for National

Night Out it "Going Away Party."
Flyers arc available at Police Head-

d U i

iatha>_

241-4934 or 3954374 lor Mfonna- lfyoarfaa^a«ptovidealovins
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Veterans9 Graves Decorated
At Fairview Cemetery
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Board to Hold
Annual Retreat
This Weekend

The Weatfield Board of Educa
lion will hold to avMal rtnsat lo-
a m n and SaMtsty. *•»» M and
25, at tfa? EdscataBnal Teatinc Scr-

-— ~~ —^^^w^r ^'•^B^m^mm ^mr^a^mmm ^^m^^f

lack Hit DoaaUCraaby.Frank
JereaU. WilHani rrrringr^. Mrs.
Diane Lanrcat. nwJaWclow, Mrs.

graves in Doris Miller and her raauly. Water
"'-"---• Miller. AKiert MocUer. * a y l o and

Dons MocsMtia HaViy ana A M K L I
Powen. WlUiara Piwdfoot. A n W
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John Cieniewjez of Middlnex
a ClCawlCd dlB laCflataOOCS Of tfa€ WaVd
G-VetexantPloL

Harry Powers, a Past Commander
of Matin WaUbetg Post No. 3 o f die
American Legion of WcafiekJ. co-
ordinalcd die task.

y

in Wcstfield. along with the Police
Department, recommends edaMish-
iag a "Goad Neighbor Pblicy."This
consiaTa of establislung reciprocal
agreenenttwidi several neighbors to
anldi each other's homes while one
party is away.

O w w > ^ light pMenv, both inside
and outside of thrhnrar.mjirmininrj
lawn care, picking up mail and
newspapers, deporting trash on
picknp duet in your neighbothood
tnsh receptacles, parking a vehicle
in die driveway and changing Mind
or drape patterns all give i home a
"lived in appearance** which " "

(imrtcndetaUingdKeveaL Residents
are enmmcedto attach aballaon to
i front lamp pom at ponce between It
and 10p.m. oaAoguaUaiadiow of
support.

l>inenantOwen'-Mike>*McCabe
of the town police appreciates die
cooperation of tbe residents of
WeHfield.

Questions may be addressed lo
WenfieldPolkxHeidaMailenat789-
4000.
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laatinn anrt hnarrl training «n
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Profeuora Frank Smith and
Jonathan tiughet. tomorrow
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United W»y o f Morris County and
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Board of Dandon.
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WOODFIELD'S
Gourmtt Cooking A Houstwar*

Product*, Gadget* and Dinnerware

CHRISTMAS IN JULY!!!
6 p 0 t e CHRISTMAS
riEE DINNERWARE

40% OFF*
awaaf.MM.nlal

N«
VariaMM
4 wa>. Mkw I wk.
•attwrv

FREE DELIVERY

aUttitati«r

HOURS: Moo. (hroa|(h I H 9:M a.m. lo 7:00 p.m.
Sal. 9:31 a.m. to 5:M p.m.

220 But Broad Si,, Wcstficld, N.J. 07090
Tel.654-0111

SAVE THAT HAIR

• D o you have
a Summer hair?
• Revitalize il
I with clarifiors
! and roconditioncrs
' Troalmont Is froo
I wilh cul and stylo.

o ndvnntiiqo of ourjTak
! TuosTWod. Siiftimor Spoclal

i Cut and Style
• Call 654-4644 for an appointment
• 649 Central Ave. • WtStflvM
• Hotwa: Tuta.*Wad. • : » • 4:30

Thurt.1«t;Fr1.i'5;asl.i-4
MICHAEL GEORGE

HAIR DESIGNS
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Ernest S. Hickok, 89, Was
Freeholder and Collector

Walter Edward Stockman, 72,
Self-Employed Manufacturer

Ernest S. Hickok, » native of
Summit and a prominent community
leader for many years, died Monday,
July 13, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit, following a brief illness. He
would have been 90 years old on
August 7.

Mr. Hickok was a former member
of the Summit Common Council,
having served as Councilman-at-
Large during the late 1940s and early
1950s. He also served as President of
the Common Council. In 1955 he
was elected a member of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders.

He also served for a time as
Chairmanof the Summit Republican
City Committee.

After his stint on the Board of
Freeholders, he was named a mem-
ber of the John A. Runnel Is Hospital,
putting in two terms as President of
the Board of Managers. A new
building on the site constructed in the
early 1970s was named in his honor.

Mr. Hickok also servedon the New
Jersey Council of the Arts, the New
Jersey Museum Board and the New
Jersey Library Board. He also was a
member and President of the Summit
Library Board of Trustees and was a
trustee of the Manley Winser Foun-
dation which allocated funds for
educational purposes.

Following his retirement as an in-
surance agent wilh a Certified Life

Underwriter designation, Mr. Hickok
became one of the foremost collectors
in iheUni ted Slates of sporting books
and prints. An essay co-authored by
Mr. Hickok and the late Arnold
Gingrich, a founding editor of Esquire
Magazine, is included in the book
entitled "The American Sporting
Collector's Handbook" by Allan J.
Liu, a longtime student and collector
of sporting Americana.

Mr. Hickok was also an accom-
plished pianist.

A graduate of Summit High School,
Mr. Hickok was a 1924 graduate of
Dartmouth College in Hanover, New
Hampshire.

His wife, Mrs. Betty Hickok, died
in April of last year.

Mr. Hickok is survived by two sons,
RichardS. Hickok of South Orleans,
Maryland and James K. Hickok of
Bedminster; a daughter, Mrs. Sarah
Bockus of Mountainside, formerly
of Weslfield. with whom he lived; 15
grandchildren and 13 great-grand*
children.

A Memorial Service will be held at
2 p.m. tomorrow, Friday, July 24, at
the United Methodist Church in
Summit.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be sent to the Summit Public
Library Association or the American
Diabetes Association.

Mrs. Oscar Praesel, 70, Was
Receptionist at Holy Trinity

Mrs. Oscar (Dorothy Grille)
Praesel, 70, of Westfield, died Sat-
urday, July 18, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Mrs. Praesel was born in Brooklyn
and had moved to Westfield 55 years
ago.

She had been a receptionist at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church of
Wcstfield for 20 years. She also hud
been a communicant of the church
and the President of the Court Trinity
No. 337 of the Catholic Daughters of
America.

She also was a past Den Mother
and Scout Leader wilh Holy Trinity

THANKSGIVING NOVENA TO
ST. JUDE — Holy St. Jude,
Apostle, and Martyr, great in vir-
tue and rich in miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ, faithful
intercessor of all who invoke your
special patronage in time of need.
To you I have recourse from the
depth of my heart and humbly beg
to whom God has given such great
power to come to my assistance.
Help me in my present and urgent
petition. Inrcturnlpro.nisetoniake
your mime known and cause you to
be invoked. (Say 3 Our Fathers, 3
Hail Mary's, 3 Glory Be's). St.
Jude, pray for us and all who invoke
your aid. Amen. (Publ ication must
be promised.This novena has never
been known to fail. This prayer is
lo be said for 9 consecutive days).
My prayers have been answered.
— S.K.G.

Cub Scout Pack No. 373.
Surviving are: her husband; two

sons, Thomas Praesel of Frederick,
Maryland, and William Praesel of
Westfield: her mother, Mrs. Theresa
Grillo of Westfield; a brother, Robert
Grillo of South Jersey; a sister, Mrs.
Rosemary Cuccaro of Wesl field, and
five grandchildren.

A Mass was held on Tuesday, July
21, at Holy Trinity Church.

The Dooley Colonial Home at 556
Westfield Avenue, Weslfield handled
arrangements.

July 23. 1092

Michael Cleffi, 88
AMassfor Michael J. Cleffi, KK.of

Clark was offeredThursday.July 16,
in St. Helen's Roman CatholicChuich
in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

Mr. Cleffi died Monday. July 13, in
the Meridian Nursing Home in
Weslfield.

He had worked for Ihc Ronxon
Corp. in Woodbridge for 25 years
before retiringasa traffic manager in
1969. Bom in Newark, he lived in
Nuttey before moving lo Clark six
years ago.

Surviving are I wo sons, Michael L.
and Robert J. Cleffi; a daughter, Mrs.
Theresa J. Gibbons; a brother, Henry
Cleffi, 12grandchildren and 29 great-
grandchildren.

MOMINHEHTS
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
PLAQUES

Visi t O u r Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

MEMORIALS
from

Singles — »395°°
Doubles — '595°°

GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS
Established 1910

103 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 2»n«ir Acma)
MlddltMX, NJ

968-2543Open S«v«n Day*
Evening* by Appt.

Passport
WNiG You Wail

121 Central Ave., Westfield
• • 232-0239 • • •
GfMERLVONE

Dooley Funeral Service, IIMV
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfiekt Area Since 191A

West field
it 556 WesHield Avenue

2330255
Joseph F Dooley

C run lord *
218 North Avctum

2/60Z5S

Fnmcls J Douley Jr.

Charles V. Dooiey John L. Dooloy Matthew R. Oooley

Walter Edward Stockman, Sr., 72,
of Mountainside died on Saturday,
July 18, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Born in Carterel, Mr. Stockman
moved to Mountainside in 1954. He
had been a self-employed manufac-
turer for Powertrace, Inc. in Irvingion
for 14 years before retiring in Janu-
ary.

Mr. Stockman also had been a
World War II Army Veteran. He also
had been a member of the Commu-
nity Presbyterian Church in Moun-
tainside and of the Carteret Lodge of
the Free and Accepted Masons.

Survivingishis wife, Mrs. Barbara
Neafie Stockman of Mountainside; a

Mrs. Novy, 65,
Town Secretary

Mrs. Emil A. (Anne P.) Novy, Sr.,
65,diedTuesday,July I4,alOverlook
Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Novy was bom in Cranford.
She had lived in Weslfield for 37
years before moving lo Kcnilworlh
five years ago.

She was a secretary wilh the
Weslfield Public Works Department
for the last five years. She also worked
as a secretary for Heyco Corp. in
Kenilworth for four years.

Mrs. Novy was u communicant of
St.Helen's Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield and a member of its Blue
Horizons organization.

She was also a member of Ihc
Woman's Club of Westfield.

Her husband, died in I9H0.
Surviving are two sons, Emil A.

Novy, Jr. of Kenilworth and David A.
Novy of Stockton; two sislers, Mrs.
Rosemary Mannino of Weslfield and
Mrs. Josephine Chiego of Clinton,
and foui brothers, Samuel Santoro of
Scotch Plains, Arnold and Anthony
Santoro. both of Cranford, and John
Suntoro of Myrtle Beach, Soullt
Carolina.

A Mass wasoffercd in her memory
Friday, July 17, at St. 1 Iclcn's Church.

The Dooley Funeral Home, 556
Weslfield Avenue, Westfield handled
the arrangements.

July 23, 1992

Mrs. Flath, 78,
Former Resident
Mrs. Elizabeth Flath, 78,of Givens

Estates of Asheville, North Carolina,
died Wednesday, July 15, at Park
Ridge Hospital in Fletcher, North
Carol in;*

She hud been u resident of Weslfield
from l'J57 lo 1991.

Mrs. Flath is survived by (wo
daughters, Mrs. Robin Smith of
Baltimore, Maryland and Mrs. Laura
Ellis of Saratoga, California; a brother,
Jerry Bristle of Asheville; a sister,
Mrs. Mary Jakes of Andovcr, Mas-
sachusetts; three grandchildren,
Cheryl Lcddonof Baltimore, Melissa
Rogers of San Jose, California and
Robert Rogers of Newport Beach,
California.

Private services were held at Giv-
en* Instates.

Memorial contributions may be
made lo the New Hope Presbyterian
Church, P. O. Box K46, Skyland,
North Carolina 28776.

The Thomas Shepherd & Son Fu-
neral Directors handled arrange-
ments.

July 23, 1002

Angelo Ramelli, 68
Angelo Ramelli, 68, of Plainfield,

an Army veteran of World War II,
died Friday, July 17, at the Veterans
Affairs Medical Center in Lyons.

He was bom in Scotch Plains and
had lived all of his life in Plainfiuld.

Mr. Ramelli had been a self-em-
ployed house painter and had retired
in 19K6.

11c also had been a communicant
ufSt-Miiry's Roman Catholic Church
in Plainficld.

Mr. Ramelli had served in the Army
from 1943 to 1945 and had been ii
member of the Disabled American
Veterans Association.

Mr. Ramclli also had been u
membcrof the Maddaloncse Society
uf Plainficld.

His brother, John Rumetli, died in

Surviving ate three sislers, Mrs.
Jennie RussoofPlainfield.MissAiina
kumclli with whom he lived, also of
Plainficld, and Mrs. Dorothy Rotcllu
«f West field.

A Mass wus held on Tuesday, July
21, at Si. Mary's Church.

Scarpii I'lincrnl I Ionic in Noilh
Plainfield handled arrangements.

son, Walter E. Stockman, Jr. of
Shingle Springs, California, and three
grandchildren.

Memorial services were held on
Tuesday, July 21, U the Community
Presbyterian Church.

Donations may be made in the
memory of Mr, Stockman lo The
American Cancer Society.

Arrangements were by the Cray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.
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R. O. Luster, 62
Memorial services for Richard O.

Luster, 62, of Walchung, retired as
Borough EngineerforFanwood, will
be held at 3 p.m. tomorrow, Friday,
July 24, in St. Paul's Episcopal Church
in Weslfield.

Mr. Luster died Sunday, July 12, at
his home.

He had been an engineer for the
Borough of Fanwood for 28 years
before his retirement iwo weeks ago.
Mr. Luster had also been an engi-
neering consultant with Rosetle Park
forfour years and in Scotch Plains for
two years.

From 1956 to 1988, he headed a
civil engineering and consulting firm
in Elizabeth, which had originally
been owned by his grandfather and
then his father.

Mr. Luster was graduated from
Lehigh University in Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania, earning a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Civil Engineering.
He received a Master's Degree from
New Jersey Institute of Technology.

He served in the Navy during the
Korean Conflict.

Mr. Luster was a member of the
New Jersey Professional Engineering
Society and the Slate Board of Pro-
fessional Engineers and Land Sur-
veyors.

He was also a member of Ihe
Construction Committee of the Union
County Utilities Authority and (he
Board of Trustees of Ihe Foundation
for ihc Children's Specialized Hos-
pital in Mountainside. Mr. Luster
served on Ihe Board of Governors of
Union County College in Cranford.

He was a volunteer wilh theGrealcr
Pluinfietd Area Chapter of Habitat
and Humanity.

Born in Newark, Mr. Luster lived
in Fanwood, Mountainside and
Warren before moving to Watchung
last year.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Marylyn Luster; three sons, Randall,
Thomas and Cliflon Luster; two
daughters, the Misses Abigail and
Jenny Luster; a sister, Mrs. Sally
Lewis, and Iwo grandchildren.
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Ashbrook Reports
Tourney Results

Ihe Aihbrook W i m ' i Coif AmKctetton »T
Scolt h rialfu M d • Handicap Slr<*e Plij Tour,
num?nt «n Juljr 2. Retails were as fo4t«ws:
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 15
• Michael Lloyd, 18, of Plainfield

was held in lieu of $375 bail on a
variety of motor vehicle charges and
a juvenile wilh him was arrested on
Mountain Avenue for possession of
cocaine and possession of cocaine in
a school zone with the intention of
selling it. The juvenile is being held
in the Union County Juvenile De-
tention Facility.

• A Hanford Place resident re-
ported an AM-FM cassette radio was
stolen from hercar which was parked
at the Southside Weslfield Railroad
Station.

THURSDAY, JULY 1*
• Cashjewelryandfircarmswere

reported missing after the home of a
Federal Bureau of Investigation agent
on Norman Place was broken into
and .several bedrooms were ran-
sacked.

• A Middlebury, Connecticut
woman reported someone broke the
windshield of her car while it was
parked on North Avenue,

FRIDAY, JULY 17
• James Smith of Woodbridge was

released on S365 bail after being ar-
rested for driving while intoxicated
on Central and Elizabeth Avenues.

• An Otisco Drive resident re-
ported glass was thrown onto her
back porch.

• Two wheelbarrows were .stolen
from a Ripley Place home.

SATURDAY. JULY 18
• Warren Farley of Irvington was

released on $375 bail after being ar-

rested for driving while intoxicated
on Central Avenue and New Street.

• Several bundles of newspapers'
were reported stolen from a newsstand
in the Soulhside Weslfield Railroad.
Station.

• Cash was removed from an
ashtray of a car parked in the drive-
way of a Lawnside Place home.

• A Norman Place resident re-
ported someone stole the radio from,
hercar which wasparkedon Norgale.

• Someone ransacked the glove
compartment of a car parked in a
Shackamaxon Drive driveway.

• Cash was stolen from a car'
parked in a Norman Place garage.

SUNDAY, JULY 19
• Someone attempted to break into

a car parked on Ardsleigh Place.
• A Linden woman reported her

car was stolen from Myrtle Avenue.
• Someone attempted to break into

a car parked in the driveway of a
Vernon Place home.

MONDAY, JULY 20
• Cash was stolen from a West'

Grove Street home.
• A Cranford motorist reported

someone stole a citizens band radio
and attempted to steal an AM-FM
radio from her car in the rear parking
lot of Ihe Southside Westfield fire
station.

• Assorted jewelry was stolen and
three bedrooms were ransacked dur-
ing a break-in at a Maye Street resi-
dence,

fire calls
MONDAY, JULY 13

• Westfield "Y" — alarm system
malfunction.

• Four hundred block of North
Avenue — sprinkler system alarm.

• Elm Street — overheated elec-
trical cord.

TUESDAY, JULY 14
• Ten hundred block of Rahway

Avenue — motor vehicle accident.
• Four hundred block of South

Elmer Street — wires down.
• Two hundred block of Myrtle

Avenue — telephone wires down.
• Eight hundred block of

Knollwood Terrace — alarm mal-
function.

WEDNESDAY, JULY IS
• Three hundred block of Elm

Street — ularm activation.
• Fifteen hundred block of Lam-

berts Mill Road — interior alarm.
• East Broad Street — alurm acti-

vution.
• Cardinal Drive — overheated

electrical ballast.
• Six hundred block of Nottingham

Place — odor in area.
• Two hundred block of East Broad

Street — odor in area.
• One hundred block of Elm Street

— odor in area.
THURSDAY, JULY 16

• Kent Place — lockout.
FRIDAY, JULY 17

• Four hundred block of Poets
Place — alarm activation.

• Nine hundred block of Saint
Marks Avenue—alarm malfunction.

• Weslfield High School—alarm
malfunction.

• Weslfield "Y" — detector acti-
vation.

SUNDAY, JULY 19
• One hundred block of East

Dudley Avenue — cable wire down.

A Hl«hl: l o * irou.Jo FtlroneUa,4i; Ural low
net, Jane Bromr, 34; He m»< lo* nri, Pelroenlla,
n, tnd Ihlr* low iwt, Mwejarel Hkkey,}*.

II m«hl: Low |rou, Nancy Jackson, 53; (toil
luw ntt, Jackson, 33, aid seewtd lew n*t, H«
litlwnn M.rJ Ruff an* Miry Hu,a« ,» .

C r"ll(hl: Low irou,<kbetween Carol Marlln
and Klena RutiUI. *S:flfl! low Ml, Martin, 37;
stnmd low net, RaslrUI, M, and Ihlrd low IMI ,
Fun Uotlllla, 42.

low Culls: Pelronella, IS.
I ) Holm

A rllKhl:l/owfrou,AnnaCliii*|,M; Oral low
nil, Jnyne Oeo, *7; second low Ml, Caunf, tVM,
und ihlrd low Ml, lie kelireen Kajr Koedham and
KUelle lllllir, «*.

II night: IJOW Grow, lit btiaeen Joyca A.
Jlukuwkc and Nancy Bowtn, 94; Hrst low ml,
Klcunur Miilholt, M ; ttnaW low Ml, Bukowttc,
r>*,undlhlFd!own«MI«Datw*mJlinniyl<ia>iand
Mu rlanr Heart, 71.

C Mlghl: Low |rou, Nalalk Flan, 102; flrsl
liiw- net, rinrs,e9; second low Ml, Barbara Jacobs,
72. »nd Ihlrd low Ml , tlhul Zknowlci, 7J.

law Pull: Chung, II.
Chlp-liu: Chum, No. >: Nancy Priam, No. ».

und Jeanne Ualrd, No. S.
On July 16 Ihe • HoUri held a Play Aiilrul Par

THiirnamenl. Hesulls were u follciws:
A Kllftrit: Low RroM, 1I« between Eleanor

Hliclardl and Harriet Swarulrom, S); tiril luw
ntl, Swanstrotn, III and eecond low net, tte b«-
ruren Nancy ChrUlensen mnd Rfcdardi, 17.

II MiKht" l»w gross, tie between HughM and
Vnncy lllanchtl, Si. flrsl low i»l , Huihes, 20;
Kcimd low net, Fran Shrink, 17, and Ihlrd low
ntl, 1.11 Hoy, la.

C Mlghl: l.ow gross, Martin, »J; tint low n.l,
Murlln, Hi tKond low Ml, 8ajl.HI, 14; third Itiw
ml, tie b<lw«n Fran Bulltla and Cliln rink, 13.

t.uw Pulls: Jane Browtr, IS.
I hi I i I M i r i held a Handicap Stri*. Pliy

Tnurnamrnl. Risulli wire u Mows:
A Might: Low grots, Mary Anderson, NO; nnl

luw nel, AnderMm, Mf second low nil, lie bet wren
Annr Schmidt, Trlsl Cragg and Owns, IS.

II Might: IJJW groai, Khooi r.uihnsn. 90;
nrilliiwnct,Kaughnan,*4{aKuftdlowMl,Juanlta
Triilillla,«», and Ihlrd low net, Rlnny Hudi, 70.

C night: l.ow gross, MulhiJe, 10*1 tint Inw
IKI, Klhel Zlemiwlcc, 75, and second luw nef, lie
t>«(wcen Mulhnli and Barbara Jacuhs, 7ft.

Low Puhs: Anderson, J7.
t:iilp.|nsi Donna Clim, Ksughnan, Audrey

Suld and Ilirbira Doani.
The winner oriht PriMdcni'i Cup H I Audrey

I'liiing and Ihe runner-up waA Nancy Wolcoll.
The winner of the Vlre Preitdeni'i Cup wai

Murilyn Andtrmn, and Ihe runnerup was Joan
Smith,

Woman Held After Chase,
Shoplifting at Town Store

Union County Police Sunday ar-
rested an East Orange woman after
she allegedly shoplifted clothes in
Westfield and led authorities on a car
chase into Elizabeth, published re-
ports said.

Tracy Banks, 28. was arrested at 4
p.m. at Magnolia und Jefferson Av-
enues after the cur she was driving
wont out of control and hit another
vehicle, LJnionCounlyPoliceOfficer
John Maulshagert suid.

The chase stiirted when the woman
allegedly took mcrchundisc from the
Gup.slore on EustBroud Street, fleeing
in u stolen car, Officer Muulshugcn
suid.

County police took up the chase in
Cranford, following the car into
Elizabeth, he said.

After her enr crashed, the motorist
fled on fool but wus soon apprehended
by Union County Police Officer
Murlin Mogcnscn with Elizabeth

police assisting, Officer Maulshagcn
said.

Several people in the curshc struck
suffered minor injuries, he noted.

Police recovered about $ 150 worth
of Gap merchandise from Ihe cur,
county police said. Anopcncontainer
of beer ulso wus in the vehicle.

The car was reported stolen in Fort
Lee on June 28, According to au-
thorities.

The East Orange woman was
charged with receiving stolen prop-
erly, assault by aulo, eluding police
und obstruction of justice. Officer
Muulshugen suid.

She faces shoplifting charges in
Westfield and "multiple motor vehicle
charges" relating to the cur chase, he
added.

Sunday night the driver was in the
Union County Jail in Elizabeth in
lieu of $250,000 bail pending a court
appearance.

Five People Injured
In Three Town Crashes

Five people received moderate in-
juries in three scpumlc accidents in
the town this week.

AGurwood residem und aWcstfield
resident who were passengers in « car
driven by Donnu K. Varuno of West-
field were taken to Riiliway I lospital
wilh moderate injuries when the cur

Assemblyman Itu}><>cr
Tells Office Hours

The legislative office of Assem-
bly mun Richard H, Hugger will lie
open to residents nf Ihc 22nd Legis-
lative District, which includes West-
field, from 'J II.m. to .1 p.m. on Sul-
urduy, July 2.1.

In addition to one Suliirdiiy per
nioiilh. AsscmblyiiHin Bulger's uf-
ficc, luculcd ul 203 I•:11• i Street,
Weslfield. N open from (> t;i') p.m.
Tliuisdnyx,

The 22ml l.cgishilivu iJistiicl nKn
indudci ilerkclcy llci(tlits, (.'huk,
Chiilluiin Township, C'ranfiird,
D l l l ' l ( i l (i

was involved in a collision with one
driven by Mnry K, Ori ffith of Rahway
on Saturday evening lit Ccnlrul und
Soulh Avenues.

In a second uccident, lu.M
Wednesday afternoon, a Long Branch
num, Marc S. Denny, received minor
injuries when lie was hacked into by
a car driven by Jcilm C. Salerno of
l.ukewood while lie wus attempting
In cross Central Avenue near Kust
Mroad Street.

I .ust Tuesday afternoon, Anthony
I'icporii of Westfield and Diivid I'cla
of Weslfield, it pii.ssungur in his cur,
both were taken to Knhwiiy I lospiliil
with moderate injuries after trie cur
rvpotlcdly drifted across Railway
Avenue neitt Willow (li overload and
'.Imc'k a utility pole.

No charges- were issued in miy of
the ucudcnls.

l!l<ii>k, MiMiiiliiiimkle, New I'tovi-
di-ncc, Ninth I'liiinfidil, I'assnii
Township, Scnltli I'liiim, Wmicii,
Wiildiiiiin I'nil Wiiilield.

I'lllllicr iiilniiii.iliiih Miny lie <>l>.
luincil hy i-iilliiijj Auu i i i l i l y i i i nn
llriMjtef'i IcHinliitivc office ill 2.12-
M1)

louder Doesn't Accept
Endorsement Letters
I'lic Weilfii'hl Lrailer does no)

imcjit Icltcis fin pilblicntion
lui(.kiiiy. uuididnk'N for any office.

Tla' lu'wsjiajiff doc'N, however,
publish |in-<is ii'leascsfionmindi-
il.ili."- nt all levels.
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Town Legion Squad
Wins Four This Week
The Wotfield American Ufion

Ba*t*all Team won iti thud straight
U O M with a 14 to 3 victory over the
Elixabeth team on July 13. Exploding
for 17 hiu in the game the locals
opened the game by getting cjiht hits
and tight nuu in the rutt two inningt.

leffPerein had three hiu in three
at-batt io lead the offense. Dave
Duelki, Dave Schwarzenbek, Dave
Harwood, Adley Torres, Adam
Yanuzzi and Pat Cfotquer all had two
hits for Westfield.

Torrei balled in three runs with
Harwood driving in two runs with a
single and a home run over the right
fence it Williams Field.

Chris RoguKi went all the way for
his fourth win with one loss. Roguso
scattered nine hiu while striking out
four and waling three batters.

Israel Mann started for the Eliza-
beth Legion but gave way to Sierra in
the fourth to lake the loss. Wilt
Nazanio and Graig Santos each had
two hits for Elizabeth. Westfield in-
creased its record to 12 wins and
eight losses with six games Io play
which will end the regular season.

• • • % *
The team won its third straight

same behind the two-hit pitching of
Tim Charlesworth for a 3-to-2 win
over Linden Recreation on July 16.
The locals scored first when
Schwarzenbek walked in the first
inning, Harwood doubled sending
Schwarzenbek to third where he
scored on a sacrifice fly by Torres. In
the second inning, Yanuzzi was safe
on an error and stole second. Wilh
two out Pereira singled scoring
Yanuzzi, and Duelksdoubled scoring
Pereira. That ended the locals' scor-
ing.

In the third inning, Linden with
two out, had a single by Mike Marc ino
and Brian Stigliano and Ed Krupski
were safe on errors with Marcino
scoring. In the Linden sixth wilh two
out Tony Bene walked and Dennis
Butfilowskt drove one over
Schwarzenbek't head in center field

•coring B«n«. Bvtfilowaki was
thrown out on a great rtlay from
Schwirxtnbck to Cotquer to
Harwood to retire the lid*. Coaquer
handled niiw chances without an er-
ror.

Charleiworth pitched a itrong
game striking ut fiv« ami walking
two, allowing two hiu and ana earned
run.ForLindwiNickMelnick pitched
a strong game allowing four hits and
one earned run, striking out two and
walking three. This put Linden with
10 wins and nine louei while West-
field scored their 13th win against
eight losses with five garnet to go.

The team trounced the Springfield
Post No. 228 American Legion team
10 tp 4 at Westfiekt. Springfield's
Ruby Field was too wet to play on so
thegamewuiwitchedtoWestfieW's
Edison Field wilh Springfield the
home team.

In the top of the second inning Ron
Nobile doubled and Coupler singled
him to third where he scored on a
sacrifice fly by Pereira. In the second
inning Duelks led off with a double,
stole third and scored on
Schwarzenbek's single;
Schwarzenbek. on a wild pitch and a
passed ball, scored the second run of
the inning, and Harwood walked,
went to second on a fielder's choice
and scored on Yanuzzi's single.
Westfield broke the game open in die
fourth inning when they scored five
runs. Cosquer opened with a single,
Pereira walked, Duelks reached first
on a fielders' choice, Schwarzenbek
tripled scoring Pereira ind Duelks;
Dave Harwood walked and Adam
Yanuzzi doubled scoring
Schwarzenbek and Joe DiLauro
doubled scoring Harwood and
Yanuzzi.

For Springfield in the fifth, Joe
Digrado and Pete Kuomarskisingled,
while Chris Fronzak walked. With
two out, Chris Schwarzbek doubled
scoring three runs for the only
Springfield threat Chris Infaniino

conwuesoNMtcti

"By perseverance the snail reached the Ark.
—C-9i. Sputgeon

Dance Band to Play
In Park Tonight

, , f •>,
r« , c

DAVE MAZUR CAME...Tht We itfltlt) Rf crtatlon Commiuloa wtlcom.i
Da** MaiHr to II* Socctr Camp on July 9. Th* St. John'a Socctr Co*ch look
llm* mil of Mi tdMfluU to com* and vltit the camp lo ifnak on ind dtmon-
•Irate torn* of lh« fundanMiilaUorthtcanic.

SPORTS
Town Swimmers Take
Top Division Ranking

Westfleld Men's Softball League
EASTERN DIVISION WESTERN DIVISION

AGA
Infantine
Crescent Golf
Gibbons Contractors
.Charlie Browns - - • •

11-3
13-4
12-5
8-9

Jolly Trolley
Jcrseyland
Greco Steam

j:heccjo w w
^Jaycees"""

8-6
8-7
7-6
6-8

0-17

The National Interscholastic
SwimmingCoaches Association has
released its 1992 power rankings and
(he Westfield High School Swimming
Team of 1991-1992 has been ranked
first in the country in Class No. 2 for
public schools — those with enroll-
ment of 901 to 1,400.

The last time the Blue Devils were
in a top ranking was in 1965-1966
when they were the No. I team in the
East and battled Santa Clara, Cali-
fornia High School led by MarkSpitz
and two Illinois schools,Hinsdale
Central and New Trier, for national
honors.

This year's edition of the Blue
Devils went 17-0 and ended the 12-
year domination of New Jersey
swimming by St. Joseph's High
School of Metuchen.

The national power points are based
on "best times."

Unlike power points for the New
Jersey statetoumament.tho.se for the
national honors donot have to come
from the same meet.allhough they do
have Io come from high school meets.

Westfield Coach Chris McGiffin.
therefore, could use his three best
times in any event, as long as no
swimmer swam more lhan two indi-
vidual events.

Not only were the Blue Devils first
in Iheirdivision, but they were N.ct.23

..in. the country, counting public and
'pnvaraeehoolaof ali lizes. >y-. \

Despite the graduation of
freestylers Ed Pretre, this year a Co-
Captain; Scott Kaslusky and Bryan
Zenner, there is a powerful squad due
back in Westfield next year.

Tennis Association
Sets Round Robin

The Westfield Tennis Association
will sponsor a Social Mixed Doubles
Round Robin atTamaquas Park at 9
a.m. on Saturday, August 8. The rain
date will be Sunday, August 9, at the
same time.

This event will be open to all
Westfield residents and you do not
need to have a partner to register.

Please register by Friday, July 31,
by telephoning Dan Hickey at 654-
1626 or Barbara Goldberg at 654-
0877.

The first 20 registrants will receive
a free tennis association T-shirt.

More Sports
Can Be Found
On pages 8,10

11 and 16

Although the heat was intern*, dedi-
cated fmt of The Weatfield Community
B u d were present for the bandi third of
four concern to be held this summer.
Next wcck'aconcertwill feature "Kingi
Row" Dance Band. The concert! are held
every Thursday evening at 8 p.m. in
Mindowaskin Park free of charge.

FRANKLIN
The playgrounds were busy:
The pUygrounders enjoyed the rest of

Nature Week by making Die field a more
beautiful place. Playgrounds such as
Krissy and Jaime Mack, Danny and Jen-
nifer Janniello, Elizabeth Perrella and
Robert Roguso helped to clean up the
grounds. Following the clean up was a
vicious lollipop hunt.

To beat the heat the counselors look
out the slip and slide for all to enjoy.
Monday morning was the usual swim at
the Memorial Pool. Playgrounds such as
Amanda and Allison Albee, Jennifer and
Dan Janniello and Eric Boger were there
to enjoy the nice cool water.

Monday began Fair Week, consisting
of sign making and ideas for different
booths.

Tuesday morning Franklin suffered a
hard loss to Jefferson although the
piaygrounders put up a hard Tight. Coach
Mike had such standouts as Dan Janniel Io,
Chris Perella, Krissy Mack and Brian
Calleger.

Tuesday afternoon was spent trying to
beat the heat by making posters for the
long awaited fair on Wednesday. Due to
bad weather, the fair was cancelled for
Wednesday night and postponed for
Thursday night.

JEFFERSON PLAYGROUND
The past week was an exciting and

eventful one. Thursday morning the
sofiball team took home a vicloiy over
Tamaques, and the kickball team was
upset. Conversely, Friday morning's
games against Neighborhood Council
proved the exact opposite when sofiball
lost, and kickball had their first win of ihe
season.

Also Friday morning, many awards
were given oul for the Mr. Potato Head
Contest. First place went to Janna Kamcl,
second place to Stephanie Tullo. and third
place was awarded to Caillin O'Shea.
Raju Bhandari created the most creative
potato, while the prizes formost original
were given to Liz McKeon, KrUten
Lconardis, Mary O'Connell and Jill
Woodbury.

The scariest potatoes were done by
Mike Tullo, Chris Santomauro and Goh
lwamola. Finally,the cutest polalo awards
were received by Stefanie Courtney, Yael
Yaron, Tara Slroud and Megan O'Shea.

Friday afternoon was a competitive
day of tournaments. The Jump Rope
Tournament was won by Jesse Coxson,
Danny Egan took second and third place
was a tie between Kairsten Jack and
Elizabeth Morasso. Jesse Coxson also
took first place in Connect Four, second
PJ*6* wit Mart Gordon and Andrea

t toctt tflntf.

In nok hockey, Mite Ciacciarelli wai
the first-place winner, Abby Coxson won
second place and Mark Gordon came in
third.

Last, but not feast, Kate Brahm look
fust in the tealhtrball contest, Adam Jack
took second and Abby COMMI look third
place.

Both soflbsjl and kickball were victo-
rious over Franklin Tuesday morning.
All Wednesday morning was spent pre-
paring for our annual fair which was
postponed due to rain and was resched-
uled for July 16.

MCKINLEY PLAYGROUND
This past week wat Fair Week. Un-

fortunately on Wednesday, the nigh of
ihe fair, there were terrible dorm!, so the
fair was postponed until Thursday. On a
more positive note, the sofiball team has
kept up their winning streak by defeating
Wilson and Tamaquea.

The kickball learn csme through with
another victory agiinit Tamaques 3-1.
Tim Mansfield made adiving catch along
with other great defensive plays to help
us win.

Since the weather is gelling increas-
ingly hotter, children often lake out the
Slip-n-Slide. This happens to be the kids
favorite cool activity. Alsoloescape from
the hot sun, a movie was shown.

Coming up soon is an event called
everybody's birthday. Participants buy
pizza and ice cream cake and treat Ihe
kids to lunch.

NEIGHBORHOODCOUNCIL
The third week began wilh the first

Softball game of the summer program.
The Softball learn took on Jefferson and
came out with an impressive7-1 victory,
outstanding plays were made by Eric
Myrick. Rasheed Hawki, Tcrrance
Johnson, Anlione Manning, Kwame
Morgan, Joe Lundy, Camisha Brown,
Miguel Cruz and Aaron Zacltery.

The kickball team played its first game
against Jefferson and was upset with a
score of 11-9. Mikeali Cruz, Jasmine
BundyandAliciaFairfaxshowedalotof
desire to win and played an outstanding
game.

The rest of Ihe week went into the
Annual Playground Fair preparations.
There were many sponsors and donations.

TAMAQUES SCHOOL

The week started off with a lollipop
hunt. Every person was able lo find from
one to three lollipops. Two individuals
were able tofind the prize lollipops. Kristi
Williams captured second place for her
lollipop and ErinGibbons won first place
for finding the best hidden lollipop.

Hat Day was a big success,
Joe Hubband, Ryan Crawford. Janet

Crawford and Tony Ciullo tied for first
place in the basketball category. Kelly
Masterson won first place for the most
colorful, and Sarah Masterson received
second place for her colorful hat. Sayaka
Omori won the most original award, and
Kosoke Omori won Ihe animal award.
Ry HI Tioers won the little league awud.
Btmtm Kilifia and Gina Cwlle lied for

BUY OR LEASE CADILLAC LUXURY FOR LESS!

N E W 1992 ELDORADO NEW 1992 SEVILLEmem
wp. ior«xcM(wa«rSI»ar. MSRP. $37,677.

$29,854 X $448 ̂  J j $32,810 £ $538 per
month

&"•'• '•

NEW 1992 BROUGHAM
Mapte Rid Cadlllao 4-dr., 5,71 TDI B-cyl., auto, Irani. WOO,
pwr. «ttn(j.Airk«,/wlnd»jlocks/ant., AIR, AM/FMSttrto caul
llltferulM, rt. d«too., lackrj. wlr. whl. dlici. Dark Mapla n«i
Mu. In!.. Maple Htdmel, tool, pm. trunk pulldown, Ilium, vanity
mlrr.,r«illgh!jenlln«l,rem.lueldr.l!h»rtc(«loir,VINiNn7O7eM
MSRP: J34.400. Pries Includes $5

NEW 1992 COUPE DEVILLE
It. B*lg> Cadillac 2-dr., 4 01 SPFI 8-eyl., auto. Irono , w/OD.,
pwr. ittng./torlia.rwlndt riockt/anl/AIR, AM/FM Sl*r«> caul.,
Illt/ciulia, it dalog.. formal Cabrloli! rt. lackg win whl. duci,
NculralHrif. Int. VIM»N«11447. PrlcaIncludtt $2,000factory
rtbala. MSRP: $34,070,

VKsar: »4.4oa. Pries Includes $3,000 luclcy i.bala ^ ^ B .

$28,399 • $26,899
Prices include oil cost; lo be paid bya consumer except for license, registration and taxes,

WESTFIELD SOCCER
W.S.A. YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION

BOX 583. WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY 07091

WESTFIELD SOCCER ASSOCIATION TRYOUTS

The Westfleld Soccer Association will hold tryouts for its Spring 1992
DIv. I ft II traveling teams In accordance with the following schedule:

DIVISION
Girls 1
Girls II
Boysl
Boys II

DATES OF BIRTH
8-1-73-7-31-76
8-1-76-7-31-78
8-1-73-7-31-76
8-1-76-7-31-78

TRYOUT DATES
8-10 & 8-13
8-11 &8-14
8-17 & 8-20
8-18 & 8-21

The WSA is pleased to announce that the following highly
successful coaches will be coaching the Div. I & II travel teams in
the Spring of 1993. These coaches will be present for their
respective team tryouts and evaluating the players.

Girls DIv. I
Linda Walsh - Women Varsity
Soccer Coach at Upsala College.
Former Ass't Varsity Soccer Coach
at Hartwick College and standout
player at Westfield High School.

Girls Div. II
Leslie DeLuca - Former Ass't
Coach and Varsity player at
Montclair College.

Boys DIv. I
Mario Kawczynski • Girls Varsity
Soccer Coach at Union Catholic
High School. Former Boys Varsity
Soccer Coach at Rahway High
School.
Boys DIv. II
Kathy Kremlns - Women Varsity
Soccer Coach at St. Peters College.
Former Girls Varsity Soccer Coach
at Mendham High School.

S niui INF OHM A 7 ION

1 . TRYOUT TIME AND LOCATION:
Start T fmr 6 PM
Location: HOULIHAN FIELD

2. FHEQUENCV ol TR YOUT: DIv, I & II Iryouls will be conducted once per year.
3. ELIGIBILITY: Players are permitted to tryout In their appropriate age
group*. However, all players attending high school - grades 9 through 12
• will be permitted to tryout tor the DIv. I team. Player* In the DIv. II age group
who tryout tar, but do nol make the DIv. I team, must have participated In
the Div. II tryouts to be considered for a DIv. II team.
4. TRYOUT APPAREL: No part ot a WSA travel uniform may be worn to
• tryout. Players wenrlng such will nol be allowed lo tryout. Shin guard*
mutt b« worn.
5. EXCUSED ABSENCES: If a player I9 unable to attend a scheduled
tryoul, he or she musl contact Ihe appropriate VP olTravel prior to the tryout
In order to bu consldeted lor a travel learn position.

BOB MEQLAUOHLIN
VP of Girls Travel
702 Falracroi Avt.

233-9511

JOHN SCHMIDT
VP ol Boyt Travel

«6B Boulevard
654-4S90
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Weekend Golf Results

ANNUAL r AlR...Th« WtafflaU Stuaimar Playground! •njoyttt • fan-filled
To baat UM Mat, many playa/oaiaiaii Ink advantage of thair Slip and Slid*
G am* which «nabM •vnryww to k*«9 n«l. Da* Ivinctomcn t wtalh*r, th* fair
« u portponcd until July I t it th« EsctptloMl Ctnttr, Franklin, JcfhrHtn,
MctUnkf ,N«((hborlHw4 Councll.TaBuqun, Wadilaglmt and Wllwn. Fair
prorUi will b* UM4 for MM upcoming event*.

Junior Varsity Lacrosse
Caps Successful Season

The Weitfield High Junior Vanity
Team ended its 14-3 season with a
win over the highly-reipeeted Junior
Varsity Ridgewood squad. Although
inclement weather marked the be-
ginning of the season, thia team went
a long way to field the beat Junior
Varsity season record.

Under the leadership and coaching
of Tom Molt, the team capped its
season with • win over Ridgewood.
Through one overtime, the score was
tied 3-3. Under Coach Moll, a play
was devised to clear the ball from
behind the Weslfield goal. A long
pass was directed by Andy DuPuii to
a breaking attackman in the
Ridgewood restraining box.

In an attempt to back up the
attackman, middie Ryan Hughes cut
to the goal. As he broke towards the
goal, the attackman tied up hi*
defenseman's stick, and it bounced
into the path of a cutting Hughes. In
desperation, with two second* left,
he stunned the Ridgewood goalie with
a bounce shot. This win capped the
season of the Junior Varsity squad
which worked together as a team in
order to achieve its goal of becoming
the No. 1 Junior Varsity Lacrosse
Team in the state.

Under the guidance of captains Jeff
Ryan and DuPuis, every learn mem-
berdisplayeda winning attitude. Ryan
led the team with 51 points, and he
contributed toeveryfacetof the game.
DuPuis spearheaded the defense. As
a sophomore he proved his ability to
siripoffensemen of the boll. Freshman
epalie Mike Abeles saved the team in
tight situation's and was ah impen-
etrable goalie from outside the to*..

The defense, which only allowed
2.7 goals a game, was a force on the
field.

Craig Juelis, a veteran defense nun,
had a strong showing after suffering
an injury early in the season. Mike
Rotclla was a hard-hitting, fast-
moving defenseman. Chris Manning
combined his experience and athletic
talent as part of the defense. Ron
Mommano was the most improved
player on the team, and he won a
starting position towards the end of
the season.

The middiei combined their speed,
agility and endurance to tally, on
average, 7.5goals a game. Dan Drury
waa the team i dominant face-off man
who won 75 per cent of his face-offs.
John Maak was a consistent middie
with strong offensive capability. Dave
Shiwotsuko served as a strong crease
and face-off man. Tony Czar was an
athletic middie who shoed excellent
ball handling. John Rotondoand Rich
DeOutis snowed consistent im-
provement in their first year of play.

Phil Crout was an aggressive
middie who picked up many ground
balls. Jace Shivery had good stick
skills and a precision shot. The de-
fensive middle unit helped the defense
and saved a couple of games through
their talented play. Mike Toth was n
very capable middie who pi ayed good
defense and contributed on offense.
John Wholey was a fast, hard shoot-
ing, ball carrier. Jason Henry, the
long-stick middie, guided his defen-
sive unit and shared his experience
with younger players.

The attack it considered by many
of the players to be the strongest pan
of the learn. Chuck Salznuui was
second in points with 34. He is noted
for his two goals in Westfield's 3-2
win over Bridgewater. Brian McGuirc
was used at both middie and attack
He possesses excellent onc-on-one
skills.

Joe Pelosi's feed ing skills were key
to utilizing the middies on offense.
Geoff Hinman was a strong two po-
sition player at goal and attack. Ryan
Munson showed strong effort and
increased level "6f play Ashton
3 t h d ' durtri fe hi3 j , 0 p
key player.

Looking forward to next year, the
Junior Varsity Lacrosse Team will
test its skill and knowledge due to the
fact the varsity has graduated 90 per
cent of its members.The varsity will
seek lo replenish its team in key po-
sitions with experienced underclass-
men.

If this year's Junior Varsity squad
is an indication, the Weslfield La-
crosse tradition shall be carried
through next year.

Memorial Pool Team
Loses Two at League

The Weslfield Memorial Pool
White Swim Team, swimming in the
Union County OutdoorSwim League,
dropped its first two meets against
Nomahegan and Willow Grove by
nearly the same scores, 281-191 and
295-200 respectively.

Although those margins seem large,
the meets were much closer than in
previous years, as the Westfield
swimmers continue lo improve.
Westfield had seveul individual
winners in each of the two meets.
Against Willow Grove, Tori Maffey
won the 6-and-under girls freestyle,
Adballah Simaika won the boys II-
to 12-year-old freestyle and Shaun
Fahrion took both the boys 12- lo 14-
year-old freestyle and breaslstroke.

Also, John O'Brien won the boys
15- to 17-year-old freestyle, Daniel
Seeger wan the top boys 7-and-under
backslroker as was Ali Feti.sv.off in
the girls 8-and-under backstroke.

Also, Tommy Morra enptured the
9- lo 10-ycur-old backstroke for the
boys, Suzanne Vinegra was the 11 - to
12-year-old girls backstroke winner,
Matt Leahy took (op honors in the
boys 13- lo 14-yenr-old backstroke
and Ali Pino won the H-and-under
girls butterfly.

Also, Jesse Savage wtis tops in 9-
to 10-ycur-old boys butterfly. Shnnc
Boiilos enptured the 13- to 14-yeur-
old bony butterfly mid Carrie
Masteller finished thing* up with a
win in the 13- to 14-glrln butterfly.

The tenm nl.io hita several reliiy
Icum.H titkc first place: H-unit-under
girl*, Kutie Dum, Megan Heck. All
FeliNSoffiindKriKtullwienfuMind9-
lo 10-ycur-old boy*, hue Savage,
Joe Comliii, Kyan Fahrionand Hmidy
Runnell.

Also, 13- to 14-year-old hoy»,
Shaun I'nhrlon, Shane Uouloa, Mall
Leahy and Adam Andrenkl and 13- to
14-year-old girl*, Carrie Mimielier,
Sara Mnnknidtl, Alenta Widow* and
Lauren McMillan,

In the Nomaliegftii me«i, WcMfleld
alto had In ihare of firm plactn an
M « | M I Beck won the 7-y»»r-old glrln
frattiyle, Driphlnt Dautrtmonl-

Smith took the girls 6-and-under
freestyle, Abdillah Simaika was the
boys II- lo 12-year-old individual
medley winner and Shaun Fahrion
repeated his victories inthe 13-to 14-
year-old boys freestyle and breast-
stroke.

Also, Lauren McMillan took the
13- lo 14-year-oldgirlsfreestyle, Sara
Mankoskiwonthe 13-to 14-year-old
girls breaststroke and Danic Seeger
was a repeal winner in the boys 8-
aitd-under backstroke.

Also, Melissa Fry captured the girls
9- to 10-year-old backstroke, Matt
Leahy won the boys 13- to 14-year-
old backstroke and Ali Pino took the
girls 9- to 10-year-old butterfly.

Relay winners for Westfield were
the 9- to 10-year-old girls team of
Kate Trimble, Miriam Habecb,
Deirdre Lynn and Laura Hessler and
the II- lo 12-year-old boys team of
Keith Habeeb, Abdallah Simaika,
Chris Tafelski and Sam Edge,

Alto, the 12- to 14-year-old boya
team of Shaun Fabrion, Shone Boulos.
Ryan Maloney and Malt Leahy and
Ihe 13- to 14-year-old girls team of
Carrie Masleller, Sara Mnnkpski,
AlenaWidowsundLuurcnMcMillun.

The real factor in Wotitficld'N ability
to keep the scorn* ns close us (hey
were WHS Ihe second- nnd thlrd-pliice
winnres. who ill so score tenm points.

Agnin.it Nomuhcgati the following
swimmer* scored second- uml/or
third-place points: 7-ycnr-olds.
Robbie Eckmnn, Katie Dura and
Richie Brockwny: 6-ycnr-oldn, Jarred
Sobil i ; H-Owid-undcr, Brendan
Mahar, DanielSecgcr,Ali I'iiio, Jcntiy
Hayes and Jtickle Cusiinimu.

Alio, 9- to 10-yeiir-olds, Jesse
Savage, Metafile I'ujic, Dicnlrc I ,ymi,
Sean Joffe, Kunilv Runncll, C jiiilin
McCleeandCltrliil)riHC(ill,aiid 11-in
12-ytar-oldn, Keith llnlwcb, Nutjilcu
Munlck, Suzanne Vln«(trn, Scih
Mankonkl, Mf| Hely.Sum fidjte and
Grin Scunlon,

Alto, 1.1- to M-vcar-okN, .Shaun
Fihrlon, Mult Lenity, Carrie
M»«lcll«r, Adam Andrenkl, Lmircn
MCMIIIUII «,»d S a n Munkoakl nnd
13* lo 17-year-oldp, John O'l t r ien,

Km LUti mnwiw
T H « t E l f l t » * L L t OFfOUH: I Kin

ail. Diva Hell, Tan l « a a** lutfaV ••!*>.
u> «J 1 «kk Otuir, Ut Dmur. JalU Kim.
mlM art* J M SUM; Lwr> CMMMI. tlH TWtott,
OdtMr » • • «nl Mm aJIM 111.

SWEEP$: Ulvriir. *H|KI A: t-tlll • « « M.
<d * « M H tO Hll JI Fllhl SI-Buddy ftoaifllM 7f. }O«vi Hall >l. Fllfhl • :

I.Mitch Cant aa» Ov*t, (Ha»aa V«rVl»l',
Gcaria Dafila, Jim M*kan M. Fllghl C- l>H»riy
Panueiat. l e i Co* 71 JPiia Pitmen H. r « .
l«r»ay: FllaM A: lOa* Cannll. Jim Htrmtihin
17. IGary Sllcar la Flight » I Lin Maro M.
l « « n r l kuaaiarl I I ) Oar, GaOIl 70 Hl»hl C:
I-Pilif (uaalan I I . ! Jim Hulr / I .

MTTCIt t* .Ll: I-Dan Cornlll anl Jim
HlrmllMrtU. IPllar (ujollro and Lin Mayoll
3-Oluf Fraiar and Frank Frrtar 12,

MIXED: l.Tom and Slndr Roil and St.
•Fran and Monlqut DlZaaon 133. 2 Burl artd Oore-
thy K|lll«€ in« Jim >n{ Aali Skhnir. «lc« and
• onrll Danur and Mil ifld Lynnl aunt«n US.

i t t t l COUNTS WHlOnuM
MEMaEa.flUMT INVIT*TIOrTlL: SI. »»

rlrewt: I-BJII Mo^illh and Clara Sutrouint phJ

UWFWLD, HliM
J-M*€Sr- i» | l SOf FCHJK: f-om Wlni:

IDan Fi/Hird. AMI Gatdtk and iob Muncn 14.
I H I B I Fiawr, F X. D n i i , Chuck Dl i l i l i Sr.
and • • • T*am#Hni IIU iri to., Nlll Ckimttr-
I I I" , JKHtarM N«KI« a*d Of. Kan D»y U SK«
Nlitl: I Jail Canwttn, Mara Mariana*, J«<mi
nat in i and T«n Lactiit n. i-wn sanr. Brun
Jmiiii, Kan CUdmMn and » a « C»"il«n j»,
yovn Futftri, M«t OaHi i andj tat Munch JI.
ottriii: IO«« Fulfafd. Mil GHdii in a Boo
MiKflh in . IKly UlllnMI, nil Pirkl, (ge Burkl
and Charm crinm s". IM, 1 « l f cin-pMii, Mark
Hirbjuon, Mr*na Kaainid and Tim LiCtila IK

SKINS: Gran: MtU M: Ml>l ll«n<M'«ir.
Half II: Slan Kail«a*«kl. Nil: Hall I: Friit «*i;-
nbauar. Hofc Z: iahn SHaa. Hflla »: Carmil4 won.
Illtino Hill I: Dan Fu<l9rd. Hilr It Sob Gkgf.
ricti. Holt I): Bob Mgnch.

TRUJTEES' TKOTMY: t-U: Oron: IJIm
L!rn<» I I I imalih o! cifdtl JOf. top Mclnlrri
1)1. ISIln K«llfo»>«l ISJ Nil: IF rK «0l«-
ntauir 114. 3-Plul OtSlflo IN. ICturlci GrHfln
Jr. !J». Mindklp ISandO«fr: Crou: VCtwck
Oanltli I I * (milch al tardll. H o b (lurk* l.'l,
J To-n Wocilir 111. Nil: IHIH * ' « Sr. l « I Hunt
Martin 114. J Aiidrlw Kaiblw Sr. ISO.

MIXtO 1W0 BEST (ALLS OF FOUR:
1-Don and Pinny Buckardt and Larry and Kathr
Andrfwi l». 1-Chu<k and EfihCf OanFtli »rt<f

SWEEPS lalvrdw: Vpn< CCLKH: Flight
»: IJ l l l Tlla « l » r K I H I I I I I B H. FlloH It:
IJ . J. Kiywr r i Imilc* al cirdii. j j r n Wcuro'h
t?. }<harin aitrman n. Lmrtr Cowrii: Flighi A:
I.John Gvlbllal l>. IBID Mat< 71. F1J|M »• t-JIm
Klirnan f l . l Ga«rai rH'inon » . rnlar^iy:
uopi' count: Fiign) * : I-BIII M m it Imakti «i
nron. j.jgtin Parwr M. j.jcoir Farnum n,
Fllghi B: t j i rry O'Mllaaii H. 7 Sob McCurfy « .
}-Jot Pi/rcall 71. Lowir Clvrit: Fllflti* A: l-Piiar

Flight B: vchariii tlymin n. l * i sown n.
JOl t i Burwit It.

F O U « « A L I : unar tovrw. l-«i R I M .
Chirm WoJIl. Jim S M I and Dull w i n r 171.
I m r ciurw; I end oirlbtidi, Win Carloa)d4,
Bob Onirand Bill Grallcn ">
•r. TWO BALL: Unar Covrw: I Joa Abf<> and
Ftatf SMhael 5d Lowir coum: ipalar Kastlma.
ill Sr, and Ptlir Kaeilmalii Jf, t i .

COUPLE!: Hob and Alicia Tralmr I M
B*n and Mmrnn Ptc*<l

F*THER!0H: 1-L-MJ and Jelt Tula It. tin.
I Div:« Line* anil Oavi« Jr. im,

FATHEN.DAUGHIF.R: I BOB MCCUIdr and
Miry PKrl.fr 10. Nit: |.nog«r and IMtbll Nllluni
I7'/1

KOTCHHH.LlfcK(h»ta)«
THE BOWLES SOF18M.L TEAM MIGHT

OPEN SCRAMBLE: |.«nr!p KowalKltk. Carl
Forltlra, Rich Vnbinll ln« Bob Dlvll ) ' .
lOoin BrarHl, JoKn Taylor, Joa Watih ind R<»
Wilton 13; John Brjldo. Anlhony flu Mo. Mlk<
Clarka «n<t Gary McMIIUn. I Brucf Jultr, «liv<
OoFcl, Bob Day and Kttfln Killy St. 1 Btlly Har-
court John rUenirmotr ind Kauln Valanfl; Chrti
Aiiminn, Ktvtn P«cc«, Rly Pttxa and Mlk* Flu-
palrlck; Nick Nuotnl, Mlki Cohan, Jim Jiihy ttnti
Bled Cortiu IS. I-Glin Klhlar. Gary K«Mfr. Rich
Kfhter and Boll Klhlir; Rob Blhra. Jim Dflirr.,
Mlka Cullln and Ml«a Brmitall M. l9Brur«
Morln. Rlrk Elllol' Ind Diva Vaicllla a .

!H»«*IWIW, fcalcll WllH
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Slffllllnall: Mark

Uoikowlli il<l Lou Sail: Al Slrobar rill. Marty
Farbsr.

POESIOfiwrs CLUB: final: Rob Kloil drf
Ulllon teller.

M6V,nFB MRM6EB Sr-mlflnnl: Bill
Unnllfr mntt All#n jAcobltn d«l. Birnla Stialdcn

Vlrrb Lpvln«on dlf Nlll Tipplr and Allan Strobl'.
LAOIEV MEMBEDMEMBEI: fllehl A:

Flâ &lc Clivnt not A/Uir!tl Pridir dlf hoMlolkln
Belly Ehrenborg; Myra Jlcobton ind Jlnar 01-
nmond tfaf. Etllifr Scrnwuliman and Blancna Oi-
vlniofi: Carol LIXenbarg and Barnlca LavUin da*.
Carol Wllcli* anrl Valirla Falaanbium; Judlln
Kanlin *nd Lynn Tuck dll, Mncy Cllmanla and
Jutnlla Hulvb. Fllghl II: Baibtra Schuman and
Carol Berlin dtf. SPlMla Fildrwn and Oall Wolkp.
arm, E««lyn Rlckat ind EMM Taiur Ml . *rtn»<a
Gr«bow ano Marlon Waldmtn; AAarcIa WiliitMrg
ind F.loanor Ainadi dal. TiMy Naiibirg anr}
Frincti CryllAl; 5lnd> Gollllb IRd Pinny Abrnrm
del. Oreli eerco* and Dofll Kohlbtri. flight C
Sue Aunt EtHlcUlk and Mailn* Walnililn del.
Joy Ecktnllial And Joan Lllllln; Dorothy rlmolls
and Judy Fild dlf. Myrni Llppmin ani F.nltl
Roltnljlum, Btrtiara Herlinl and Bltly Huih del.
Oract Save! ind Gloria Enail; aaudlft l

S l i b l lm 0 El
a t S v e i d G o i a Enail; aaudft S a

no Sylvia fisrnbera b/a Fllgm 0: Elrtlna Iheut-
I anrt Janet Slfrnt de). Norma floienlfld and

H lt O l l b l d
n anrt Janet Slfrnt de). Norma floienlfld and

Susie Helter; Snlty Ollbrrl and Arne WelnMeln
drl. Minna Rergcr «nd flaulah Slgman: Laura
Ocehl and Vllllc Pollnck del. Terry rAnrtenbaum
and Franclj Rrady; RIlA Colion a>Kf ElloMl
Wplner hye.

MATCH-f'LAY VS. PAR I-Dflvld Hubln flnd
L*n ^pleiner. 10r , Dennll funier.

Local Chiropractors
Assist at Games

Dr. William B. Bonsai! and Dr.
Kenneth Ciarrocca, both of Westfield,
were among 26 chiropractors who
worked on the medical staff utlend-
ing ath lelcs al the Garden Slate G tunes
Fin.ils.

1 he event was held on July 11 mid
12 ut Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

Ihe Olympic-style event is the
largest amateur athletic competition
in Ihe slate. Approximately 7,000
athletes in 33 events competed.

Doctors Bonsull and Ciarrocca
assisted athletic trainers and ortho-
pedists in various sporting events
including cycling, wrestling and
racket ball.

Driony Can and Mike Vinegm.
Second-und third-place winners ut

Willow Grove were 7-ycai-old.s,
Robbie Eckman and Kulie Dura; 6-
year-olds, Jarrelt Sobalu and Delphinc
Dautremonl-Smilh; 8-and-unders.
Vincent Shen, Ali Pino, Jenny Hayes
und Chris Friesen

Also, 9- to 10-year-olds Ryun
Fahrion, Jesse Savage, MelaniePuge,
Mull Cahill, Randy Russell, Caitlin
McGee, Donna Schallcr mid Kate
Trimble, and II- to 12-year-olds,
Abdullah Simaika, Keith Mnbceb,
Kelly Doulos, Diane Schwebcl,

FULL IIOUSE...Mcmbfri of tha WadrVtM RMraathm Summer Playground MafT, Id) to right, art: Rottut
Carolyn Guarloo, Laurie Smith, JOB ClccofW, No.1 Fabay, ChrlMiM Ugcnll, Llta Urimth, Amy JuMah,
McDcrmull and AniMmarltRka;mMdlarow,Jo«Ellas,Mf| Pray and Sue Putter; lup row, Ry»nllughti,jM
Shaun Fcency, Chrlailam Lnhar, Gary D%Ch«lll*t Paul Jora\m, Kavln MoarM, David Ltvlnt, ~ "

Rattutn row,
Kriili
Mann,
k

THI*r.

Chris Campbell Hopes
For Olympic Comeback

Westfield native, Chris Campbell,
qualified for the United States
Olympic Wrestling Team in June.

A bearded, balding 37 years old,
he's the oldest wrestler evertoqualify
for the team.

He's also a heavy favorite lo win a
medal.

The gold medal match is Friday,
August 7. and Campbell intends lobe
there. His main competition will be
Makharbek Khadartsev of the Unified
Team, the 1988 Olympic gold med-
alist, and Cuba's Roberto Limonta.

Campbell finally beat Khadartsev
al last year's World Championships,
the first wrestler ever lodo so, after
three losses in prcviousmalches. He's
not beaten Limonla in two tries.

Campbell will have his work cut
out for him in Barcelona.

In 1DB9, Campbell was a lawyer
for the Carrier Corp. in Syracuse,
New York. He no longer dreamed of
an Olympic medal.

Although he'd been a medal fa-
vorite in 11>HO, when he made Ihe
United Slates Wrestling Team for the
first time, he never got lo go for the
Olympic games in Moscow to protest
the Soviet Union's invasion of Af-
ghanistan.

One week before the trials for Ihe
19S4 learn, the town native injured
his right knee. In between, he was Ihe
premier IKO-pojind wrestler on the
planet, winning the 1981 World
Championship and the 19RI. 19K2
itnd l983WorfoCupChampionships.

He then retired from wrestling and
went lo law school at Cornell Uni-
versity in Ithaca, New York. And he

Nalalee Mu.iick, Meg Hely and Sam
Edgo.

Also, 13- to 14-year-olds, Shaun
Fahrion. Carrie Masleller, Lauren
McMillan, Matt Leahy, Sara
Mankoski and Alena Widows, and
IS- lo 17-ycar-olds, Mike Vinegra,
Megan McGec, John O'Brien and
Briony Carr.

Still other swimmers participated
but finished just out of the points: 7-
year-olds, Ryan Hoens.Toby Savage,
Amanda Prunesli, Chris Lynn, Keith
McCloskcy und Jessica Spier, and 6-
und-undcrs, Mike Finne, Timmy
Kolenul.TylerSceger, David Hewitt,
Chris Heinen, Ryan Weber, Kate
Wade, Ginna Guasconi, Emily War-
ren, Kate Warren, Kate Albino, Liz
Fctissoff, Kory Savage, Nada
Simaika, Lauren Gale and Krislcn
Valla.

Also, 8-and-unders, Mike Tozzi,
Devin Power, Greg Matthews,
Nichole Hcrtlua, Molly Orbach, Amy
Sobala, Kale Valla and Maureen
Cooke, and 9- lo 10-year-olds, Chaz
Muffey, Joel Goski, Jimmy
Droadbcnl, Brian Martin, Stephen
Cusimano, Jennifer Woodbury, Liz
Tozzi, Aiinee Lombard, Kute Billias,
Luura Messier, Adricnne Darr, Rosy
Hcly,AbbyS[>cck,Terra Mcicrdicrck,
Valerics Rcider and Meredith
Campbell.

Also, 11- lo 12-ycar-olds, Melissa
Karpu, Laurel) Maloney, Isabel Shcn,
Liz Cookc, Alison Uniacke, Christina
Perez, Megan Karpu and Natulie
Wurren, «nd 13- to 14-yeur-old,
Kristin Gru man.

The team's next meet is with pe-
rennial league chumpion, Highlund.

sett led down with his wife, Mrs. Laura
Campbell, and their growing family.
They now have three children.

Inactivity bothered him so he hit
the mats again, training 30 hours a
week besides holding down a full-
lime job. Five years after he retired.
he began lo think seriously about
reluming lo world-class competition.

The comeback began slowly, with
more lossci than Campbell was used
to. When Ihe official al his first
comeback match told him he didn't
have it anymore, Campbell snapped
back. "Yes, I do."

Campbell's lifestyle—he'sa strict

vegetarian and a fanatical weight-
lifter, dabbling in yoga and Zen —
has helped in his comeback. And he'K
menially ahead of most of his oppo-
nents, knowing any victories or de-
feats in 1989.1990 or 1991 were just
stepping stones on the way to
Barcelona.

Chris Campbell became a wrestler
because he couldn't dribble a bas-
ketball.

Campbell was unbeaten ut 141
pounds on ihe ninth-grade wrestling
learn al Edison Junior High School
— he did low when he went up a
weight.

The story was the same on the
junior varsity team in his sophomore
year, only at 16(1 pounds. He sal out
his junior year for religious reasons,
then came back in his senior year lo
go undefeated again at 168 pounds
and win a slate championship.

Highland Swimmers Beat
Manor Park 164-302

The Highland Swim Club Sharks
opened their summer swim learn
season with a decisive win over
Westfield's Manor Park Swim Team
at Manor Park.

The High] and Team showed power,
as they swept first, second and third
places in 13 individual events. In
learn relay events. Highland look
home first place honors in seven of
nine events the final score waŝ  |64-

The results for Highl^ndi WeisrfieKI
members were OK follows:

Individual medley, 13- lo 17-year-
old boys, first place, Tim Smith; 12-
and-under girls, first place, Brooke
Smith: 13- to 17-year-old girls, sec-
ond place, Ann Teilelbaum

Freestyle, 6-and-under boys, sec-
wid place, Michael Hessemer; B-and-
under boys, first place, Michael
Debrossy; 15- to 17-year-old boys,
second place, Ken Eberts.

Also, 8-and-undergirls, first place,
AlisonHessemer; IS-to 17-year-old
girls, first place, Jill Smith; second
place, Michael Smith; Ihird place,
Ann Teilelbaum.

Ureaslstrokc. 8-and-under boys,
first place, Michael Smith; 8-and-
under girls, second place, Alison
Hessemer; 11- lo 12-year-old girls,
second place, Laura Debrossy.

Also, 13-lo 14-year-old boys, first

place, Jim Ewer; 15- to 17-year-old
boys, first place, Tim Smith; 15- to
17-year-old girls, first place, Michael
Smith; second place, Jill Smith.

Backstroke, K-and-underboys, first
place, Michael Smith; second place,
Michael Debrossy; 9- lo 10-years-
old boys,first place, Paul Kollerjahn;
8-and-under girls, third place, Alison
Hessemer.

Bmierfly, 8-and-under boys,Tint
place, MichaelSmilh; 9- to 10-yean-
oldboys, IhirdplBce.PnuJKplterjahn.

Also, 9- lo 10-year-old girls, third
place, Julie Phelan; II- to 12-year-
old girls, first place, Brooke Smith.

Also, 13- to 14-year-old boys,
second place, Jim Euwer; 15- to 17-
year-old boys, second place. Ken
Eberts.

Also, 12- to 14-year-old girls,
second place, Molly Phelan; 15- to
17-years-old girls, second place, Ann
Teitelbaum.

Freestyle Relays, 8-and-under
boys, first place. Michael Debrouiy,
Michael Smith; II- to 12-years-ofd
boys, first place, Chris Phelan, Paul
Koltcrjahn; 13- lo 14-year-old boys,
first place, Jim Euwer.

Also. 9- lo 10-years-old girls, first
place, Kristen Hessemer; 11- to 12-
years-old girls, first place, Brooke
Smith.

Trailside to Continue
Its Summer Programs

Trailside Nature Sc Science
Center's air-conditionedplaneiarium
will present Sunday, Tuesday and
Thursday shows this summer.

Truilside's Planetarium Instructor,
Michael Miller, will present "Secrets
of Ihe Summer Sky" on Sundays in
July and August al 2 and 3.-30 p.m.
The show will locate and explore the
Zodiacal conslellationsof Leo, Virgo,
Libra, Scorpio and Sagittarius. Par-
ticipants also will view distant objects,
exploded stars, galaxies and dark
nebulas that lie beyond Ihe Zodiac.

In addition to the Sunday shows,
public shows will be offered on
Tuesdays and Thursdays through
August 27. Show limes for the weekly
programs are at 2p.m. The remaining
schedule is as follows:

July 7 and at, "OrM In Sp«ct,' •
C|O»-UP Vla)W Of tr» pllrWll fMlUltnO
I It a Utail fly-by pholographt plua com-

puMr-ewwiMad vldwx of Mra, ft Vmai.
• July a and JO. "Calattlal riiawifci"

— participant* will team about coaMta.
mitMri, aol«i H U M and mpamanraaaiad
"•••" total acllpaat, aurora botaallaaiid
•pinl gilailM

• Auaurt«.! i1laad»-"AIIAk«vl
Mutaori" — rartlelpanti will m
Trallald.'i Uningw C H M Mataor dis-
play «nd I M I D lha bail tlm* utd location
lor vlawlno lummar mataon.

• Auguat S, 13 and 17 - "Moon Myi-
toii.1" - participant! will calabrata 20
y«an line* lha l i l t human footprint waa
lull on tha moon.

• Auoutt 2» — "Pn-achool Inew —
Th« Iky inalda" — a eaanea will ba
provldad to tiplora tka day aad atght-
lima iky with praaeboolan. Tbeaa 4 to <
ya«n old may attand (oeomputad by an
adult.

Tickets for ull shows are soldal the
door are $2 per person und $1.70 for
senior citizens.

No one under 6 years of age will be
admitted except for Ihe pre-school
shows.

Nicole's Sets Discussion,
'Yoga in the Park' Events

DRAW UK! CK(1WI).S,,,(ln Wtdimtlnv, July H, ll.v Wntlifld HtcrtutJun
<'<iiimilMliiiilitliltl«Thlril I'fcriNlnlitSwim »l Mi'iiiuil.inNMil.DoiiilUllnrnlM,
u|i|irn*lrnulflv MS turn Huuln ciinif mil lit IK I ID IIIMI |JIIIV vnUcvlmll anil
Ifnlh«h«ll. l>«ii<IniiruilMfrlii 12»tr «».|finite I'UTV ^'cdnfHiloyMl Muniorlnl
I'oul front HtMl In llli.tll p.m. for Ilif '1'frn N(«lil Swtm, AII I I I I I I I I IM ci»»l« $.1,

Nicole's Yoga Center, located Hi W
North Avenue, Onrwrmd. will be
conducting a specinl nteditiition dis-
cussion on Siiturdiiy, AugiiM I, from
noon to 2 p.m.

'litln two-lioiir (lifcusNion class is
free und is oputi to imynnc inicrcMcd
in tciirniiiK uliout incditiilion Tlic
KOKHIOII will ullow those wlm hnvc
racvinu.tly siiuJlcil mcdiiiiiiiin wiih
Nicole to npi'iily cxpK'ss tJiclr per-
siinul Icclinijs iiicnnneul inn with their
nictJitiitioii cxpei icucc.

'Die elms h ulso open to people
JnlcreKicd In Icumiiifi nlioul the
practical u-ijjccts ol muiliintion liy

hearing first hand what it Imsdono for
others.

The Institute will ulso he holding
its finmli iintuinl "Yoga in ihe Park
on Sundny, AUJIUNI 2, tit 9 n,m. In
Uniiinihirk.nic morning mlciliciitcd
in inking cutu of ymirielMhrough Ihe
excici>n! tif Yogii iiml it diverHifled,
licallliy hiciikfnsl. Yugn in the mil-
diiiu.s Is II rewinding experience for
huih l>c(:iiiniiin and ndviuiccd *tu-
dtnls.

I <>r further indiiiiiiiiiini on or lo
<(iyii up for f illict "Yogn In the Park"
in ihe mnliliiiion iliMimniitn, nleiue



JRtabtt,

Memorial Blue Squad
Raises Record to 5-0

Tte Wcttfield Memorial Ami "the"
Swim Team raited it* record lofivewiiu
andMlouei with I wo victark*l*tt week
overUvin|itoii,3M-ll2»,*ndB«ielty
Heifbu, M2-I61.

Mifcc Schwebel let) therecord-trten
with a»w marki ui the btck«roke and
individual medley for the 15- lo 17-yui-
old if* group. Athkv Saul broke the
recordfwrJieii-yetj-old •«* ynder girli1

freak

WWIW M l7rMr-*U«. AtaM* turn
Double winner* alto abounded in-

cluding
UaM-Taar-aU aad «•*•*, CkrtMkM

KatMNt. UWMUa Nau«M • * * Chit**,

HIM- ala lOyatf-alele, tcttl
1-eaKU-ytW-aM*,!

r««(j(*eIortheMcWSnt.
Jen Chieu u d Sclh BunWin, berth

among the 9- and 10-yeir oW». tnd
Krintn Zadourian, in the II- tnd 12-
yeir-old gioup.each broke the individual
medley record in their respective age
groups. Saul also led Ihe awit, jneri with
six finl-place finishes in the two meelt.

Zadouriin had • total of fi*e firH places
as did Mike Todd, among the 9- *nd 10-
year-olds; Ion Jones among the 13- and
14-year-olds and Riky.amoni Che IS-to
17-yea/olds.

SwUnrarswithfourfirM-plac* finishes
included:

f
TblrtMa-M«lH-v*u-«li(, Tlai

M IT»*««-*M*s. * • 0 eMea
lllMWlll

Single individual event winners were:
" ' ~iaiitUI»r,J»aiOlae«—.Kuaty

I aaa team lacal la the U- to

MeOwem la tin »• aad 10

M a Chi***, l-ysarold aad mate
Iftk nose. f> aad lB-yetr-olae
Jam** Kirk, tl- aad 12-year-ola*
Tad rellack, If- to 17-«*ai-oMi
Laarn HcOovern. 11- u M-mtr-eMl
Besides Schwebel and Jen Chieu, there

were many other triple winners:
IfeM-rear-old aad unoet, Duflr Uv

and Mdy lavag*
W t d l f r

r > M i t i |
AjarCaaew*laUuII>

•Mate am*.
Finally, many other swimmers helped

the team out by swimming on winning
leUyiorUkinaietondand/oftfwdoUcts:

saM-fMI-aMMttudax-.taeaCoppa.
Eriefiaia aad ErtaUeCWlaa

Mlat- aad 10-yaar-oldi, Maara
M d I !> I l l k

Doraa- tad U-yav-oMf. Kagkaaa
iABalaaaaaad Maaia iMfftaia

TMftaea- aad 14-yaar-alda, Colla
MeQoa, David Icaallcr aad Irle

CoEtoa
n«*aa- tnd UyMi-eMa, Jar Mlaek,

Catty Octinai and Coitm* tMot

ijaaaa Fl t l tM- I t I7-Tfir-Oldt. O t l *
^^^^*^"^^ ^bBT^HasaVmaa, aah aVaKahaâ feeai aaafa^a"*^* — ̂ * * aBi^^k.^H^^a>^BBBAMmi1aa,amaaqaiaiid»fkMiTCatr.

The team next swimt tgtiiut Moun-
tain) Me.

Town Legion Squad
Wins Four This Week

went the distance for Ihe locals
striking out five, walking three ind
scattered eight hits for hit fourth win.
His record is four wins and two losses.
Chad Schwarzbek went three and a
third innings before being relieved
by Kuomarski; Schwarzbek was Ihe
losing pitcher.

For Westfield, Schwinenbek had
a triple and two singles and drove in
three runs. Harwood, Yanuzzi,
pi Laura and Cosquer each had two
hits with Yanuzzi and DiLauro
knocking in two runs each.

Fereira had a single, walked twice
and batted in a run with a sacrifice fly
to right. He had the fielding gem of
the game on a great catch of Dave
Bernosky's short fly to right to end
Ihe inning with two left on base.

Post No. 3 won its sixth straight
came and nine of their last 11 games
beating Cranford Recreation 7 lo 3 at
Edison Field in WestfieldOnJuly 19.
Cranford scored first without a hit in
the first inning when Adam DePalo
walked, stole second, went to third as
Sim Gfiptfrfry struck1 puliaiid scored

Westfield lied it in the second in-

PUSUCH0T1C6
•MBOLUTION NO. STOat

DATE ADOPTED: July 1a, I N ]
NOTICI OP CONTMACT AWARD

PubHc nolle, la hereby glv*n that In*
Union County Board of Choaan Fre*.
holder* haa awarded * contract without
compeUllv* bidding «• profeeetonal **r-
vlca or extraordinary, unapvclflabl* **r-
vlc* purauant lo N.JBA 40A11-8(1 Ha).
Tiiia contract and In* resolution authoriz-
ing It are available fo> public Inspection In
Ih* office of Ihe Clerk ol Ih* Board.

Awardfd to: Planner* Olv*r*ni*d, 3(2
9prlngfl*ld Av*nu», Summit, Naw Jaraay.

8arvlc*a: To provld* tha r»nd«rlno ol
svrtaln tvchnlcal advkc* and a«al»tanca In
=onn«ctlon with th* planning, admlrtfatr*-
Uon. and Implamantallon of tti« County ol
Unlon'a HOME Invattmant Partntrahip
ProOfam.

Tim* P«rlod:
Cost: In an amount not to exo*ad

115.O00.OO.
Oonald J. LudwlQ

ClarM of tha Board
I T - 7/23/03 F«a: *J2.44

PUBUCNOTKC
RESOLUTION NO. 0 * 0 * 1

DATE ADOPTED: July 10, 1MZ
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public nolle* l i heraby slvan that tha
Union County Board of Chaaan Fra»-
holdara haa awardad • contract without
compalltlva bidding aa prof*a»tonal a*r-
vlca or extraordinary, unapaclllabl* a»r-
vlc. purauant lo N.J.8.A. 40A:11-6[1 Ma).
Thla contracl and Ih* rsaolutlon authoriz-
ing It ara available for public InapactEon In
lha otflc* of tha ClarK ol Ih* Board

Awardad to: Union County Economic
Oavalopmanl CorparatlDn, 3m Walttlald
Avanua. Elizabeth, Niw Jaraay.

SerMlcee: To atrangthen Oounly
economy through the creation oF em-
ployment opporlunltlea within tha bu«l-
nesa community and to advlae tha bual-
neat community ol servlcaa available
Ihrough Iha Union County Economic De-
velopment Corporation.

Time Period
Cost: In an amount not to exoeed

170.000.00
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of th* Board
I T — 7/S3/02 Faa: (33.37

ning when Nobile wilked, went to
second on a ground out and scored on
DueUw'iingle.Weitfieldwentahead
in ihe tecond inning whenTones was
hit by a pitched ball, Yanuzzi walked
DiLauro tingled inTorres and Nobile
singled lo score Yanuzzi while
Cosquer hit a sacrifice fly scoring
DiLauro.

They added three more in the fourth
when Duelka led off with a single,
Harwood walked, Torres singled,
loading Ihe bases, Ytnuzzi singled
scoring Duelki. DiLauro walked
•coring Harwood with the bases
loaded and Nobile hit a sacrifice fly
scoring Torres.

Tom Oravez pitched a complete
game for the win, striking out four
and walking two. Court Momress
was the starting and losingpitcher for
Cranford being relieved in the third
with one out, Sam Carpentry had
three hits and Andy Trodden had two
hits forCnnford. Duelis and DiLauro
had two hits each for Westfield wiih
DiLauro getting two runs balled in.
Nobite had a single With two runs
.batted in. . . ..
l l r

 • - . • ' • • • • ' • . • • • " ' •
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PUBUC NOTICE
MWotunoM MO.

DATE A0OPTID: July 19, 1M2
NOTICI O * CONT1UCT AWAAO

PubMc notto* t* hereby given that th*
Union County Board ol Choaan Free-
holder! haa awarded a contract without
competitlva bidding aa protaaalonal aer-
vla* or extraordinary, unepeclfleW* aer-
vlce purauant to NJ.8.A. 40A:11-6(1X«)-
Thla contract and th* rvadutlon authoriz-
ing II ara avallabj* tor publlo Inapectlon in
Ih* oMIc* of th* Cl*rk of tn* Board.

Awarded to: Thomaa Turnay. 3S4 Cen-
tral Avenue, MountalnaMe. New Jeraey.

Servlcaa: TopravMe for en educational
conauHanl In order K>pr«venl delinquency
and truancy among the atudanta at
Cleveland Mtddl* achoolln Elllabeth, New
Jeraay.

Tim* Period:
Coat: In an amount not to eMcead

t l . 40O.0O.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clark of th* Boa/d
I T - 7/23/82 Fea:$2183

PUBLIC NOTICE
. ati-at

OATC ADOPTS0: July 1«, 1092
NOTICI Of CONTRACT AWARD

Publle notice la hereby glvan that tn*
Union County Board of Choaen Free-
holdera haa awarded * contract without
competitive bidding aa pfofaaaional eer-
vlce or extraordinary, umpeclflabli aar-
vlce purauanl to N.J.8.A. 40A:11-6(1 K«l.
Thla contract and the reaolutlon authoriz-
ing It are available for publlo Inapectlon In
th* efflo* of th* Clerk of th* Board.

Awarded lo: LlllanaPall.grlnl, 103 Norlh
Seoond Avenue, Highland Park, New
Jaraay.

Sarvlcaa: For lha rendering of additional
prolaaalonal aarvlcea.

Time Period:
Coat: $2,000.00, lor a new contract

•mount 110,760.00.
Donald J. LudwlQ

Clark of the Board
1 T - 7/33/02 Fea: t2O4O

TOPS IN FRENCH...Two Wetlficld rttldenta are among the Morritlown-
Beard School students who achieved hunori at Ihe close of the academic year.
Charles WuntJ, left, an eighth aradtr, received the French Award for profl-
<(ciKyiathatlaniua«atlheMovli ~ 'rln(-upC«rcmofly for hisclasa. He lithe ion

lr. Wund, right, li a member oft he ScienceorMr.andMri./ohnC.Wund.Mr.
Department faculty at Morriilown-Beard. Students named to the junior
Honor Society for academic achievement are Charlea Wund and Jcannelte
Yudn, a Kventh-fradtr and daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Jamei Yudei.

Llnotn 14
30
21

WatehumHatta 12 9 1
The above are the top seven teams

as of July 19.
The first two teams automatically

qualify for Ihe state playoffs.
There is a playoff for the third-

Ihrough-sixth-place teams for the
third Union County entry into Ihe
state playoffs. The third-place team
plays Ihe sixth, the second-place team
plays the fourth-place leam and the
winners play for the right to go into
the slate playoffs.

However, if the first-, second- and
third-place teams tie in the final
standings Ihe three go lo the state
playoffs and there will be county
playoff.

Ifthesecond-andtrurd-placeteams
lie in Ihe final standings they will go
into the state playoffs along with the
first-place team and there will be no
county playoffs.

PUBUC NOTICE
RESOLUTION NO. «11 A-al

DATE ADOPTED: July 16, 1992
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARO

Public nolle* Is hereby given that lha
Union County Board of Choaan Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding e* professional ser-
vlce or extraordinary, unepeclflable ser-
vice pursuant to N.J.S A. »OA:11-5(1Xa).
Thla contract and Ih* rasolution authoriz-
ing II mm available lor public Inapecllon In
th* office ol Ihe Clerk of the Board.

Awarded lo: Weleon & Henry, 12 Norlh
Pearl Slreel. Qrldyeten, New Jereey.

Services: To provide profeealonal ar-
chitectural and engineering services to
provide lor a condition aaseaament of the
Elizabeth Hlatorlc Foundation Properties.

Time Period
Cosl: $6,100.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of Ihe Board

I T - 7/23/92 Fee:»19B9

PUBUC NOTICE

County playoff dates are July 28
and 29. Slate district playoffs start
August 1 and state final playoffs start
Augusts.

To fill the hour, and leave
no crevice for a repentance or
an approval, that is happiness.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson

RESOLUTION NO.
DATE ADOPTED: July 16, 1982

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Choaen Frea-
holden has awarded a contract without
competltivs bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordlnery. unspecltlable ser-
vice pureuant lo N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 Ka).
Thl> contract and lha resolution oulriorl;.
Ing It ara available for public Inspection in
the office ol the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded lo: Watson & Henry, 12 Norlh
Pearl Street, Brldgeton, New Jeraey.

Services: To provide professional ar-
chitectural and engineering services to
provide for Restoretlon-Bulld>ng Numbor
Two, The Deserted Village of Fellvllle'
Glenslde Psrk.

Time Period:
Cost: $75,500.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of tha Board

1 T - 7/Z3/92 Fee: $20.91

Until the age ol two, momt
children tend to have bow legs.

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
RESOLUTION NO. »7»«t

DATE ADOPTED: July 16,1SS2
NOTICE Of CONTRACT AWARD

Public nolle* I* hereby given that the
Union County Boerd of Chosen Free-
holders has swarded a contract without
competitive bidding as provisional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unapeclflabl* ser-
vice purauant lo N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 Ke)
Thla contrect and the reaolutlon authoriz-
ing It are available for public Inspection in
Ihe office of Ihe Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: Planners DivaralNed, 382
SprinplEeld Avenue, Summit. New Jarsey.

Services: To provide the rendering at
certaln technical advice and assistance in
connection with the preparation of Union
County's Comprehensive Housing Assis-
tance Strategy ae required purauanl lo
Community Development Regulations.

Time Period:
Cost: In an amount not to exceed

$15,000.00
Donald J. Ludwig

Clerk of the Board
I T - 7/23/92 Fee: $22.44

PUBUC NOTICE ~
RESOLUTION NO. B7S*t

DATE ADOPTED: July 18, 1982
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARO

Public notice le hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding at profea«ional Bar-
vice or extraordinary, unspecitfabfe Mr-
vice pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1Xa).
Thla contract end the resolution authoriz-
ing It are available for public Inspection In
the office of the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: Wards Ice Cream Co. Inc.,
03 Sherwood Avenue, Peterson, N«v
Jersey.

Services: To lurnlah and deliver lea
crenrm tor RunnelFa Specialized Hospital.

Time Period: Commencing August 1,
10B2 through December 31, 1092.

Cost: In an amount not lo exceed
$7,750.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk or the Board

1T-7/23/62 Feo:»20.»1

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION NO. M M I
DATE ADOPTED: July 18. 1992

NOTICI OP CONTRACT AWARD
Publlo notice la hereby given thai the

Union County Board of Choaen Fres-
holdara has awardad a contract without
competltivs bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, umpeclllable ser-
vice pureuant lo NJS.A. 40A:11-5(1 Ku>.
This contract and the reaolutlon authoriz-
ing It are available for public Inspoctlon In
Ihe office ol the Clerk of the Board

Awarded lo: Traltlc 8afety Systems, Inc.,
1 Blaler Street, Toweco, New Jersey.

Services: To provide tor the develop-
ment ol a Traffic Accident Report Syslain
for the County of Union.

Time Period:
Cost: In en amount not lo exceed

$13,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clork ol the Qoord
1T-7/23/S2 Fes:$10.8D

RESOLUTION NO. 67742
DATE A0OPT60: July 16, 1992

NOTICE OF CONTHACT AWARD
Public notice la hereby given that 1he

Union County Board ol Chosen Free-
holders has awarded e contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspeclllable <sr-
vlce pursuant lo N.J.3.A. *0A:11-5(1 )(a).
Thi9 contract and the resolution authoriz-
ing it are available for public Inspection In
Ihe otllce of the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: Harbor Linen, 2 Foster Av-
onuo, Qlbbsboro, New Jersey.

Services: To furnish and deliver linen lor
Flunnells Specialized Hospital.

Time Period: Commencing Auousl t.
1962 Ihrough December 31. 1992.

Cost: In an amount not to exceed
S35 noo.00.

Oonald J. Ludwlp
Clerk ol the Doerd

1T—7/23/92 Fee:$1B.0Er

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BE IT HE SOLVED by tha Oonrd of Choaen Freeholders ol tha County of Union thai tha
County Managitr and Clerk of Ihe Board be and lha same ar* haraby authorized and
directed to execute Contracts for tha lypai of coverlet and wlih tha denlonstoa
companies and for lha amount nol to exceed as le t*t forth on tha attached insurance
RBCOmmeiKimiunaol the Cltlzenn1 insurance fiavlawCommllia* dated June ?«\ too!:
and

UG IT FUtiTHEM IIRSOLVCO His total amount lo b* suDsnded for luclt covarnatt
shitH mil exceed $2>0'ta 00 anil nlm1 ba chnrged to fallowing Account Numbers 9?-
00 i-OaOClOO l32OC$?.(H"I.OO)nnd«S0O1-5!»-O4(K>!3!«l|$ 178.00); nnd

Typ*t ol Oover*os
Acoldant Pulley
for Wejcluing

Tiuov

Resolution No. U1-M
July 10, 1992

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

0G ITFUflTMEn RESOLVED thnt the enld contract Islniho nature ot "Exlraardlnnry,
UnspeclfinUlo Services,' nnd n» such, this contend Is to do nwarded without competi-
tive, blddlnn. Durminnl In tho Local I'uhlln Contracts Low, duo lo Inn Ind thnt I1\o
provision ol Insurance Is specialized and qualitative In nature pursuant to the autdo-
llrniB uf Locnl Qovarrunnnl Services, nrul

tiE ITFUnrHEH RESOLVED Hint Ihe Clnrk olthls noard fthullcnuao lo bopuujlshod
In aiiflvVBiiopfif nuilici'lrmlby Inwlo imiillsti UsIrtunlmlvwtisouwnis«urh noltcn of itiln
award flfl roqulrntl hy tho Lncfll Publu: CnlilffUlrt Hiw.

Public Official lluntl
Harold QIIMOII, Deiiuly Uu. Mgr.
•80,000 Limit

AocW*nt Pulley
(of Oouif Vukinla:*™

Service ffi*

tr.-r7M/»S

[nturtnoa Carrier
Pension Ufa

Hanlord A*T

I I I * In*. 0o, of
Nortti American isiutd
thru Th* Clml Oo., Ino.
WITI. 0 Palermo, Ino.

Pclloy Ptrlott
J-10-M/B3

9-1-9J/03

M -93193

1»M renew*! Pr*nilum
$1,075.00

• 179.00

11,043,00

1 80.00

10V1 Premium
$1,430,00

$I7BOO

ll.0OB.0O

OONALD J. LIJDWIO
CLSHK Or THE HOAttD

Mr. Akselrod Honored
With Good Neighbor Award

While today 'i retail store. Kern lo
get bigter and bigger. Medicine
Shoppe Phsvnucictnmiin small, but
in a big way. While Medicine Shoppe
Pharmacia aie put of a national
franchise group, each captures Ihe
friendly feeling of a neighborhood
drugstore, with pharmacists whopul
theircustomen and communities first,
a spokesman for the firm said.

In recognition for ongoing com-
munity service. Medicine Shoppe
International, Inc. has presented
Gustave AJoelrod, a pharmacist and
ihe owner of the Wtsifield Medicine
Shoppe Pharmacy, located at 812
Central Avenue, Ihe 1991 Good
Neighbor Award.

Medicine Shoppe pharmacists'

Carol L. Tobelmann
Wins Scholarship

Westfield resident, Carol L.
Tobelmann. hat been chosen to re-
ceive the Messiah College Dean's
Scholarship for the 1992-1993 aca-
demic year.

Carol is the daughter of Ihe Rev-
erend and Mrs. Charles Tobelmann
of SOS First Street.

The four-year Dean's Scholarships
are awarded to incoming students
who rank in the top 15 per cent of
their high school graduating class
and who score a total of 1000 or
better on the ScholasticAptitudeTest.

Carol is a 1992 gtaduate of West-
field High School, am) will be an art
major in the fall it Messiah, which is
located in Granlham, Pennsylvania.

effort* in sponsoring fr** htalthcar*
screeningi and education program
help them earn the award.

Throughout 1991. the phaimaciM
offered a variety of more than 10
different free healthcare screeningi,
often with the support of tor^nwdical
professionals.

These screenings detected signs of
hidden conditions such as diabetes,
glaucoma and high cholesterol, In
addition, educational programs on
drug interactions, vitamins and other
pharmacy-related issues helped in-
crease health awareness in commu-
nities across the country.

PUBUCNOT1CE " "
KeWLUTION NO. M M I

DATE ADOPTIO: July 1S. 1*M
MOTICf OP CONTRACT AWAeaD

Public notice I* hereby ajtvan th*l Mi*
Union County Board of Choaen •>* • -
holders has awardad a contract wtsSavt
competitive bidding aa profMafona* Mr-
vice or sxlrsordlnary. unapadflaW* tar-
vlca purauant to N J I A . *OA:1i.»<tX*|
Thla contract and the resolution authoris-
ing It are available for public inspection In
the office of th* Clef* of th* Board.

Awardad to: Oenova. Burn* a •cfwtt.
354Ela*nhow*rParKway.Uvinoalon.nl*w
Jsreey.

Services: For the rendering of aodWonai
professional services on behalf of former
Freeholder Michael LapoHa In pending
Illlgalion entitled Morajan v. Unlan
County. * t a l .

Tim* Period:
Coat: In an amount not to eiceed

(10,000.00, which tha new contract
amount >hall now be IS9.70O.00.

Donald J. Ludwto
Clark of th* »oer«f

1T-7/23/0! Fee »2I*S

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
ADVfamafMENT

NOTtCC TO aHOOERS
TCNNia COUNT RCCONBTRUCTIOnl

AT
TH€ *LM VnWET COMPLEX

COUNTY OP UNION, NEW JEMEY
Notlc* I* hereby given thai sealed bids will be received by th* Town C4*rt, of the.

Town of W*itfl*ld. County ot Union, State ol New Jaraay, In in* Council Conf*r«nc*
Room, 425 Eaat Broad Strea*. WaatMd. Naw Jersey on Monday. Auguat 3 tM2 at
10:00 A.M. for:

TIMNW COilRT RECONSTRUCTION
ATTHCf LM BTRCET COMPLEX

in accordance with Drawings and Specifications prepared by Klnaey Aaeoclete*.
Hackatlatown, Naw Jaraay.

No Bids ahall be received alter lha time designated ebova.
One eel ol complete documenle may be obtained upon the payment of Forty OoDv*

($40.00) for each eat, non-refundabla.
Drawings and Specifications ar* on tils at Kinaay Associate* office and may b*

examined and obtained there between tha hours of 9 oo A.M. and 5.00 P.M. daMy
except Saturday, Sunday and holidays. Checks must b* made payable to th* order of
"Klnaey Aaaoclate*.'

Blddera must use, and fully complete tha propoaal pages included with th* apact-
flcalions furnished by th* Owner and comply with all requirements attached thereto,
Including the followlna:

1. An expartence record of the bidder;
2. Certified Ch*ckor *Bld Bond In an amount not less than 10%of th*amount

for whlchth* bid I a submitted, but not In excess ot 120.000.00. furnished by
a Surety Company llc*na*d todobuslnaie In the State of N*w J*r»*y;

3. A Non-Collualon Affidavit:
4. A Consent of Surety
5. Qualification Statement: and.
0. Ownerahlp dlacloeur* statement;
7. Affirmative Action Information.. ,

Each bid must bo submitted and enckned In a ses.ed envelop* with th* name aod
addreaa ot Ih* binder and tha project title arid contract number clearly eh own on the

The Town of Wastfleld
425 Eaal Broad Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07OSO

The Owner enpraasly reserve! th* rlohlto r*Ject any or all bide, accapt and enter Into
contract with Ihe lowaat responsible blddsr (or the project, or combined projects, or
lo waive any InformaiEUea In Ihe bids and sccompanylng documents race4v*cf, should
It be deemed to be In the best Interest of the Owner.

The Owner alao r*a*rvaa th* right to correct any *rron*ous mathematical compu-
tations In any propoiata submitted, and to consider Ihe bid on the baela of th*
corrected total or totaJa. The written figures ehall prevail over the numerical fiaurea.

The Bidder shall comply wilh Ihe requirements of P.L. 1Q.75, Chapter 127 entitled
"Law Agalnet Discrimination."

Joy CVreelend
Municipal Clerk

IT-7/23/91 Fee: MS M

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
Public Nolle* le h*r*by QJw«n that en ordinaries of which tht. following la • copy w u

lntroduc»d/r*itc* and puMd, on lint reading by lha Council of th* Town of WtoWaM
al a mMtlng held July 7,1992, and that Ih* aald Council will furihar conaldar *h* M m *
for final p u t t s * on (h* 11th day of August, 1092, lit B:3D p m . In th* Council Chamber,
Municipal Building, 426 Eaal Broad Str**t, Waitl.ald, N«w J*r»*y, at which ttm* and
place any paraon who may b* In! ere el ad th*r«(n will b* g>van an opportunity to b*
heard concerning aaid ordlnanc*,

Joy C, Vre*+and
Town ClerK

•PECJAL OMHNANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE MtOVIDINO FOB THE IMPROVEMENT Of SOU-
LEVAROFROM AYUPFE AVENUE 80UTHERLVFOM1078FECTTO
THE WEIT'tCLD/CLARK BOUNDARY LINE AND THE APPRO-
PRIATION OF TNI MONIIB NECESSARY THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by th* Town of W«atfl*ld In th* County of Union aa Follow*:
SECTION I. That Boulevard from Ay:Iff** Av»nu. South*rty for 1075 feet to Ih*

W*st7i«Id/Clark Boundary IIn* b« Improved In the (ollowrno manner:
<a) Conalrucl new granite block curbing.
ib) Construct full lr>lckn*i* bllumlnoua concrvt* bitwaan th* axlatlng canlar atrip

pavement and lha naw oranlta block curbing wh«r* no pavamant praivnily
axleta.

{a) Surface th* preaenl center ttrlp pavement with a new bJtumlnoua concral*
wearing couree,

(d) Conatruct •torm drainage facllltlea and «ppurtumnevt,
(a) Doing all naca>aiary excavation and grading and all other work neoaaaary and

Incidental to th* Improvement.
SECTION II. That at) of the aeJd lmprov»m»nts ahall be mad* end completed under

the superv)alon of the Town Engineer and In accordance with preliminary plant and
speciNcatlona which are now on file In the olflc» of Ihe Town Engineer and ar* hereby
made a part of ihla ordinance.

SECTION III, Thai th* owner a of all landa on (he Ima ol iaid improvement ar* hereby
ordered and required to make the neceaory hous* connecilons with «*w*r, water
and get malna In th* aald alreeU wherever eald connscllon*, \t later In •tailed, would
require excevatlon into Ihe pavement to ba constructed under Ihla ordinance. That
said connection* b* mada at tha owner's ex-pinae within thirty (30) daye from, and
after, thla ordinance I* adopl*dt and that In cast any of the a aid land owner* *hall not
make auch connectlone within th* laid ptrlod of Umi, Ihe Town of W**ltl*ld *h*ll
caute such connection* to be made end pmy th* coal end expenee thereof, end wHI
cnuti tuch •xpante lo be •••••»ed upon the lande bi>n*r,ied.

SECTION IV. So much ol th* cotl and en-pone* of making luch Improvement* aamay
be lawfully aaa*Bl*O on th* land specially b*n*Mlad ahall ba aaa*ia*d by th* Tw
AssBBSor.

SECTION V. It la hereby dettrmlned and declared that the number of annual
Inatollmanta In which Ih* tpaclal *»aeaam<inl to be lovied on account of th* **id
linprovementa may b* paid la live (5}.

SECTION VI l| it hareby determined and dadareu that lha •atlmated amount of
money lo be raised from all aourcaa to aald purpoa* !• $115,000.00, and that tha
oBliwatad amount ol bondi or not** nacaatary lo ba laauad lor aald purpoa* I*
$1OS,0O0.O0, Thect le hereby appropriated1 for teid purpoe* the turn ol $10,000 00
from Cepltal Improvement Fundt available for i«id purpoa*.

SECTION VII To finance mch innprovamanla trie>r* ahtll b* liiued puraiiant to Local
Bond Law and OS. 40<A 2-fl of lha 61*1* ol N*w J»ri*y, In anilclpatton ol Ih* Inuinot
ol bondt, Bond Anticipation Nol** of aald Town which ahall not *xa**d In th*
aggregate prlncipil amount the turn of 1105,000 00 Said notit ahall baar lnt*r**l at
a raia at har*afi*r may be deiermlned within Ihe UmiiBtion* pretorlbed by l*w, 9f*d
may bw r*n*w»tJ from lima lo dm* pur«JB"| ro, fknrj wilhtn, th* limitalioni pr*»orlb*d
bf salcf law All mtllen witri retpect to aaid nolaa nol datermined hy thl* ordlnano*
kltail be deiermlned by reaolutlun to be heraaflatr adopted.

SECTION VII*. NJoirriDre than 11,000 00 of the aî mlo ba raited hy Ihe laauane*of *aM
ncit«» mny be u«ed to finance inlerett on obligtHont latuad to linance euch purpo**,
whether taimporary or permanent, or to linnnca angina*rina or inapocilon oo*t< afld
Itool #«i)*ni»t or lo (mane* Ih* coat of Ihn Itauance of auch ablig*l'oni a* pfovlirtd
L<\ 111 -.OAil-JO

3G<;TI0NIX.IUaheretiy fj*l*rinine(l *ntf timc\*rmti thdt t>ie nariod Df ul*fuln**» lot
live financing ol which taid mite* ar* to h-e ittuad ta« p»rtod vl t*n{tO| y**ra Iromth*
dnta ol aaiU bon«j«

SSCTION X II ti har*hy uat*rmln*d and (Jtclared mat in* tur>plam*nlal d*M
a1at*'n*nt r*c,utr*d by aald law ha* bft*n duly rttad* *mj fit*c1 In Ih* o'flct o' th* Town
Ciawrtc ol ta>d Town and that auch eUtemenl anI'etl ahc*** thd th* WOM (***l of ttl*
Townaadetinedinn 8 40A a-43ofth*&t*l*ufNawParityiHnoreaaedbyliOi.OOO.OO,
ntid Hial a*KJ nni*i authorliad by thl* urtJlnano* ahall h* within alt d*bt HrtiHaltafW
iraiiMUtfJ by laldlaw

SECTION XI Thli or d ma no* *h*ll take alfat I |yv*hly [?D1 d«yi *rt*f flril puMtaefttft
ll>«reof aM*r fln*^ patiage.
\ t „ mwi I***; •111,40
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CLASSIFIEDS
H O P WANTED

Legal Secretary lor expanding
Westfold law firm. Litigation
experience preferred.

CaHMr.KllnMr

WANTED TO BUY

HELP WANTED
Live-in/out baby sitter. Prof,
couple needs care for 2-yr-old
boy. Ref. Req.

CaH Ev—: ( W ) 592-4402
HELPWAMTED

Exp. babysitter to care for 3-
year-old and infant in our N.
Edison home. Ref. req. 3 to 4
days per week beg. August.
Perm. pos. Non-smoker. Own
trans.

(908)769-5842
HELP WANTED

Seeking child care for 2 year old
in my home. Full time. Mature
woman with ref.

(908)654-5898
HELP WANTED

Medical Aat't/Sec
Internal med.-gastro group
seeks energetic ind. exp. in
dictaphone, transcribing, EKG
and assisting. Some half Sat.

(906)654-6190
HELP WANTED

Busy medical business office
requires billing cjerk and data
processor. Previous medical
and computer experience re-
quired.

Call 232-5687
For Interview

HOUSE PAINTING
We prep, you paint. Experi-
enced partners will carefully
powersand, then powerwasn
your house clean of all cracked,
peeling paint and mildew. Paint
yourself and save big. Many
Westlield references.

Call Scott
(906)789-9233
GARAGE SALE

217 Virginia St., off Central
Ave., Westfield

Sat. & Sun., July 25 A 26
9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
(no early birds)

Moving: army surplus, work and
garden tools, misc., household
items, much more.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

Prime Westfield bldg. lot (100' x
200'). 309 So. Euclid Ave.
$200,000. Principals only.

(518)3840107
FOR SALE

Pick-up truck for sale. 1984
F150 4x4 with plow. Good cond.
Asking $6,000.00.
r • • CeH3J2-5tgl v- ;>• rr

FOR SALE
Large lighted display case. 18
feet long and 8 feet tall. A-one
condition.

232-4407
FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407

HELP WANTED
OPERATOR

Ditalnpuoptntor.linnwdiiu opening
in gunwiM office it Jowtnin Dayton
Regional H.S. in Springfield Work wrth
computer system to Input various data,
generate reports, create data Hate and
mister schedule matrix. Typing and
general clerical skills also requked,
Excefcntwork environment, salary end
benefit package.

CONTACT: Charlei Hauman,
Ass't Sup'l, Union Co. Reg. H.S.

Diitrict #1
Jonathan Dayton Reg. H.S,

Mountain Ave.
Springfield, NJ. 07081

(201) 376-6300

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HC RIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-8759-B9.

CITICORP HOMEOWNERS SERVICES.
INC., PLAINTIFF VS. ANTHONY PINNIX
AND DOLORES C. PINNIX, HIS WIFE;
CHHYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SERVICES
CORP.; DOROTHY PAYNE; CLARENCE
LAWRENCE EDRINA HARE; DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vlrtui of the above-etatad wrll of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vandut, In ROOM SO 7, In
the Court Hauia, In tha City of Elijrabalh.
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 19TH
day ol AU3U8T AD.. 1002 at Iwo o'clock
In thej afternoon of aald day.

Tha property to be •old Ie located In lha
CITY of ELIZABETH, In lha Counly of
UNION, and lha Slat* of New Jeraey.

Commonly known at: 11S8 ANNA
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

Tax Lol No. 01 SO In Block No. 12.
Dimension* of Lot (Approximately)

08.10 'aal wide by 28.93 feet io , ,a

Naaraat Oroaa Straat: Situate on tha
SOUTHERLY aide of ANNA STREET. 01.05
laal from lha EASTERLY ilde ol WALNUT
STFieBT.

There la due Bppronlmately Sd?,07(1,00
wllh lawful Interasl from May 1, 1DO0 and
caate. And In th* second place unlo tha
uelencianlChry alar First Pin anclal Rervlcas
Corp Ihare It due the euin ol $4 1.6la.40
wllh lawful Intersil from February B. 1 goo
and eaata.

Thare la a Full Legal Description on file
In tha Union County Sheriff's Ofllne.

The Sheriff reeervel Iha right to adjourn
this salt.

HALf'H PFIOEHLICII
BHEHIFF

BHAPIHO ANO MAHTONB, ATTONNBYB
ox-oao an <STI A WLI
1 T ~ iia3, itao,

Faa:#183S0

ANYTHING OLD WANTED
Toys, All Tvpes • Dofli • Records
• Marjazirw* • Old Watches •
Swords • Banks • Lamps 'Teddy
Bears • Stuffed Animals • Comic
Books • Autographs • Movie
Memorabilia • Baseball Cards •
Post Cards • Lunch Boxes •
Model Kits

One pice* or entire collec-
tions bought

TOP CASH PAID
(908)654-«48

KITTENS FOB ADOPTION
Kitten* Free for Adoption

2 adorable 8—week old kittens.
Adopt one or both. Shots given.

(908)241-1612
SERVICES YOU NEED

Responsible, reliable husband
and wife team clean houses
and offices. Provide own trans-
portation and excellent refer-
ences.

Call 908-464-5498
Leave Message

PSYCHE READINGS
•SVCMCI

B

All readings are private
and confidential

UNFURNISHED APT. W
WESTFCLD

Spacious 1 BR. Walk to shops,
schools, and NYC train/bus.
Private drive, laundry, refs.

$795 + Util.
846-3239

UNFURMSHEO APTS. FOR
RENT

Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful el-
evator bldg. Stove, refrigerator,
D W -t- AC in each room. Close to
stores and trans. $825. Large 3
BR, 2 bath also available $975.

BUILDING FOR RENT
WESTFIELD

Two A-one retail spaces. One
1,200, the other 2,000 square
feet. Both in best downtown lo-
cations.

CALL 232-4407

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE
OR RENT

- FINANCING AVAILABLE—

1,200 Square Feat In Bast Part
' ' OTDowntoton MtetfMd.
Stt Off-ctMt PMIng P a m .

Centrally Air Conditioned.
And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407
HELP WANTED

Full time animal hospital/vet-
erinary asst. Patient care, lab.
support, inventory control. Ani-
mal care experience preferred.
Will train. Applications available
at:

Fanwood Animal Hospital
70 South Avenue

Fanwood. NJ 07023
• * #

Inte l l igent people
make many b lunders ,
because they never
believe the world to be
as stupid as it Is.

—M kolas Cham fort

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HIRUFF'* SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6O6&-B0.

THE HOWARD SAVINGS BANK, a New
Jersey banking corporation, Plaintiff VS.
JOSEPH DOWNEY e/k/a JOSEPH
DOWNEY. JH. a/k/a JOSEPH F. DOWNEY
and MARY DOWNEY a/k/a MARY K
DOWNEY, hi . wife; ANTHONY J. PICARO:
LEWIS GOLDEN and THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, D.fandant(»)

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-ataled writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expose
f or sale by public vendue, In ROOM 2O7,ln
tha Court Houie, In the City of Elizabeth,
NowJarseyonWE0NE80AY,the2aihday
of JULY A D , 1093 at two o'clock In the
allernoon of aald day.

Alt that certain tract or parcel of land and
promises, situate, lying and being In the
Qorough of Mountainside, County of
Union, Stale ol New Jereoy, more par-
ticularly described aa follows;

BEING known, designated and distin-
guished ae Lot No. 21 O aa shown on a
Map entitled "Map nf Beechwood Eatatas,
Slluatod in Borough of Mountainside,
Union County. New Jersey" dated Sap-
lumber 24, 10.70, prepared by Lennox
Associates, Engineers A Surveyors.
Springfield. New Jeraey which map wea
I !nd In tha office of the Regleler of the
Counly of Union on November 10, 1970
no MapOSfli-e

rialtlfl commonly known He San
Haechwoad Gourl, Mountalnelrie, New
Jnreay.

Alto known • • Olnck 3A, Lnl JO-O on Ilia
Official Tax Map of ina Elorough ol
fviounlalnelde, New Jeraey

Thare la due BpproKlm«l<ily the luin of
$47,11)0 2S toaalhsr with Inwful Intereal
from January 31, 1992 and ooslfl.

Th«r« la n full legal dasnrlptlcm on III* m
Ilia Union County fiherllfs offlne.

ThH Sheriff rflltairvea Ihe right to aclfoi irn
Una aala.

I1A1 I'll rtlOfilHICM

HTEflN, LAVINTMAL.
NOriOAAOO A DALY

Fee

PUBUCNonce PUBUC NOTICE

TOPSALESMAN...P*tor Hagaboon,
• CcrtilkaJ R M I tMaUSpwUIUl and
Graduate Realtor IikaUUilt.nfRaMax
Really * » ' • of WHHUM,«juaKrM for
Ihc Ncwjtrwy AiMdattaaarRtalton
1991 M I I U M DaHarSa4aiClub.H«alio
wu • martbtr tnm 19*7 Ihratigli 19W.
Mr. Hofaboom, activ* In c*mmunlly
and vattran* affaln. li • mnbtr of
Holy Trinity Part*, a TruHw of Ihe
Wtiintfd Hlilorlcal Socltty, Ihe
Chaplain of lha Merlin Walbtrg
American Lejtoi, Poal No. 3 of Wwl-
n«M and Chaplain of the Vtclnam
Veteran! at America, Chapter No. 1*1
of Bay wine.

PUBUC NOTICE
M

8UPEHIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-14M341.

cmCORPMORTOAOE, INC..PLAIMTIFF
VS. ONOFHK3 REINA ANO NAZARiNO
BEINA, HI8 WIFE: BAK-A LUM CORP. OF
AMERICA; FORO MOTOR CREDIT COM-
PANY: FRANCIS WATSON (TENANT),
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue o( the ebove-eleled writ of
execution la me directed I snail expose
tor eeleby public vendue.ln ROOM 207. In
the Court Houee, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jertay en WEDNESDAY, the 1STH
dey ol AUOUST A.D., 1*S2 al two o'clock
In the afternoon of aald day.

The property (obe ecudle located in the
CITY of ELIZABETH. In the County ol
UNION, and tha Slat* ol New Jareey.

Commonly known ae: 837 DEVINE AV-
ENUE. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07202.

Tax Lol No. 259 In Block No. O.
Dlmenelone of Lot (Approximately)

100.00 iMt wide by 100.00 leet long.
Neeraat Croae Street: SHuat* on the

NORTHERLY eld* Ol DEVINE, 159.03 feet
from tha EASTERLY eld* of JOHNSON
AVENUE.

There la due approximately $S«,2O0.75
with lawful Interest from March 1, 1992
and coate.

Thar* la a Full Legal Description on tile
In the Union Counly Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reaervee the right to adjourn
this aala.

RALPH FROCHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE. ATTORNEYS
CX-B1B-OS (STL I, WL)
t T — 7/aa. 7/30,
8/6 ft. 8/ f 3/S2 Fee 115B.8B

PUBLIC NOTICE

aupCRion COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-O0315-91.

KRAMER FINANCIAL ASSOCIATES,
Plalnl.ff VS. JAMES WILLIAMS and ANNIE
M. WILLIAMS, hie wile: SIMMONS COM-
PANY EMPLOYEES FEDERAL CREDIT
UNION;andHOBERT WOOCJ UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOED PREMISES

By virtue) of Ihe ebove-aleted writ of
execution to me directed I ehall expoee
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houae, In the City ol Ellrabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, tha Sth day
of August A.D., 1902 at Iwo o'clock in lha
afternoon or aald day.

The pf operty to be eold la located In the
City of Elizabeth In tha County of Dnlon
and the Btate of Naw Jereey.

Commonlyknownae: 1161 Anne Street.
Elizabeth, New Jaraey.

Tax Lol No. 167 In Block No. 12.
Dimension ol Lol: Approximately 25.66

fast wide by 103.12 fast long.
Neareal Croaa Street: Situate at a point

on tha northerly sideline of Anna Street
distant approximately 96.12 leet eaalerly
from III intarftacllon wllh Ihs aaaterly
sideline of Walnut Street.

There la due approximately the aum of
t124.O3e.7O together wllh interaal al the
contracl rate of 20.00* on tS4,SO0.00
belnglhe principal aum lndefaull(lncludfng
advances. If any) from November I, 1991
to March 12, 1992 and lawful Intaraal
thereafter on the total aum due plalntllf
and costs.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

ALAN F. SUCH, ATTY.
CX 881-05 (STL t WL)
4T—7/B. 7/16,
7/23 & 7/30 Fae: $153.00

PUBUC NOTICE

4 T - 7/a, 1/9

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10147-91.

CITICORPMORTQAQE.INC PlaintiffVa
VINICIO RODRIGUEZ ANO LILLIAN
HODRIOUEZ, HIS WIFE; MILAOROS
RODRIGUEZ; NEW JERSEY BELL TELE-
PHONE: NATIONAL COMMUNITY BANK
OF NEW JERSEY; STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY, Defsndanle

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOH 8ALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe ebove-eleted writ ol
execution to ma directed I ehell expoee
for sale by public vendue, In FtOOM 207, In
lha Court Houae, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
Now Jeraey on WEONEBOAY.the 121h day
of August A O., 1992 al Iwo o'clock in tha
alternoon of aeld d*y.

The property to be aold )a loc sled In lha
CITY nl ELIZABETH.County of UNION and
Stale of New Jeraey.

Commonly known ae Qfifl MADIRON
AVENUE. ELIZABETH NEW JEftBEY
07201.

Tax Lol No O6g7 In Dlook No I»..
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately):

MB 00 leet wide by 32 feel Ion j
Maltreat Clout Slrnnl Hllniiln on Inn

NOFITHWeaTEHLY (Ilia of MADI3ON
AVENUE, m 00 feel Tram ll'» NOUTH
WEHTERLY lids of ALINA HTflF.BT

Them la clue approximately Ifie stnn <t!
«I3;1,*V«:.M logellisf wllh lawlul Interest
frum JANUAflY 1fl, 1«S2 anil ousts

Them Is A full lags! tivlcrlpllo" [in Mle \n
Ilia Union fJounly Bherllf* nlllcn

Tha ntiarlff reiarvea Ihe flu'il l« ftdjnurt!
this anle.

MALf'H fftOBULICII

BHAPIrtO f. MAriTONB, EH'JS
cx nuu on <HT i. «. w u
< T - //IS, 1ViX
//aoAo/a F*a

supcraon ooum OF NCW j c s E ,
CHANCMV DtVWON. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKtT NO. • - » ) « » « < .

CITICOBPMOarrOAOa, INC., PLAINTIFF
VS. RUBEN P. aWNfTCX, * T AL. DCHN-
OANTa.

CIVIL AOTION, WFHT OF IXICUTION.
FOR SALS OF MORTOAOID MEMIMB.

By vlrija al t t» ahtrrs steittf writ of
execution to mm diractod I ataN «npoa»
for sals by public vandu«>,ln*)OOM NT, In
the Court Hou*«, In tna Ctty at WiaBiln,

-N«w Jafaay on WCONIKMY. •<• tVi etay
ol August A.O.. 1 *tt al two o'ctoc* In lha
afternoon of easd etaiy.

All Ihet certain trad, to* ana) pavoat of
land lying and ba4ng In lha> City oflktabaih.
County o! Union and etata of New Jafeay
being more payilcularty etaaertbad ae fol-
lows:

Beginning at a point in lha eouthafty
aide line of Pennlnglon Stravet, said point
being distant 850.00 feat measured east-
erly along aald aide: Una from Ha Inlaraac-
llon wllh tha aaalerty aid* l\nm ol Elmora
Avenue, thenca

ID Along said side line of Panningion
Slraat, North B3 deo/eaa 50 mlnulee taat,
32.B01—\ to a point; lhanca

(2) South • degraee 10 minutes laat,
200.00 faat to • point; thenca

(3) South as dagraee BO minutes Weal,
32 50 faal lo a point tttanca

(4) Norm « dagraaa 10 minutes Weal, -
zoo.OO faal to the point and place of Bm-

g
Thaabovadaicrlptionlpln accord anca

with a survey mada by Domlnick J.
Vendltto, III, dated May 1a, 19*9.

Pramlaea commonly known as 440
PenninelonStrael.EHnbalh, Naw Jereey.

Thare lsdueapproxlmatelyt307,S3e, 11
wllh lawful Intaraal from September 45,
1991 andcosta.

Tna Sheriff reserves lha right lo adjourn
this aala.

RALPH FROEHLrCH
SHERIFF

MERRI R. LANE. ATTORNEY
CX 800-05 (STL i W L )
4 T -7 /9 .7 /18 ,
7/23 & 7/30 Fae: »17544

PUBUC NOTICE
W U W F I BALK

3UPSRIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F-M3O-9I.

CUNA MORTOAOE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF V8. MICHAEL MASTAPETER,
WANDA ARROYO, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOEO PREMISES

By v.rlue of tha abova-alatad writ of
execution to ma directed I ahall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 2O7,lr>
lha Court Houaa. In Ihe City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 12th dey
ol August A.D.. 1991 al Iwo o'clock In rhe
afternoon of sold day.

All that certain lol, piece or parcel of
land, wllh trwbulldkioa and Improvamanli
Iheraon erected, situate, lying and being
Ihe City of Elizabeth. County of Union,
Stele of New Jareey:

BEGINNING at lha corner lormed by lha
Intereecllon of lha Northerly Una or
Llvngalon Street with Ihe Westerly aldeol
Fifth Street; thence running

(I (Norlherly along aald linaofUvlngston
Street, North 25 degraes O minutes Weet
48.50 feel to a point; thenca

(2) North OS degrees 0 minutes East 50
feel to a point; thence

(3) South 25 degrees O mlnulee East
4B.5O feel to s point In the Weeterly IJne of
Filth Street: thence

(4) along trie aame South 06 degrees O
minutea Waal SO faal to the point and
place of Beginning.

BEING mora particularly laid down,
daaignaledanddlstlngulahad onecertain
map entitled -Map of lha New Manufac-
turing Town of Elizabalhport, New Jar say"
(which map Is now on Ilia In lha Reglster'e
Office of Ihe County of Eeeex) aa the
Southerly ons-helf of Lole Noa. 59 and 61
In Block No. 1 s ae laid down on aald map.

B6INQL0I6B a\«1, Block to on Ihe Tax
Map.

Premises commonly known as 120-122
Fifth Straat, Elizabeth, Naw Jerssy.

Thereladueapproximately 1133,258 92
with Interest st the contract rate of 10.5%
on *117,431.14 being the principal eum In
default incEudlngi advances from Novem-
ber 1, 1991 to March 25, 1002 and lawful
Interest thereafter and coats.

The Sheriff raeervae the right to adjourn
Ihia sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. ATTOR-
NEYS,
CX 906-05 (STL & WL)
4 T -7 /18 ,7 /23 ,
7/30 & B7S Fee: $209.04

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notlca la hareby given the! an

or din anca of which the following la acopy
was introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by lha Council of tha Town of
Westflefd at a meeting held July 7, 1992.
and that the aald Council will further con-
sider the aame for llnal paesage on the
11th day of August, 1992, at 9:30 p.m., In
tha Council Chamber, Municipal Building,
426 East Broad Straat, Waatlleld, Now
Jersey, el which time and place eny per-
son who may ba Interested therein will ba
olven an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

O.ENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD, CHAPTER 7,
DEALINO WITH THE HOUS-
ING CODE COMMITTEE AND
ITS MEMBERSHIP.

BE ITOM0AINED by IhaTown Council of
tho Town of Waatfteld as follows:

SECTION I — Thnl Section l?A-2
"HoUBlng Coda Commlltoo" b» nmondid
to road aa follows:

"Suction 12A-2. Mousing Coda Com-
inlltne

Thara la haroby created a "housing
code committee" which la desla-
nalad as lha officer lo exordBO Ihe
powora prescribed by Ihia chuptar,
and Ihamembersthereol ahallflorva
In auch capacity without any addi-
tional compensation. Such commu-
tes ahall consist of Ihe healtli ofllcer,
who shall t>e lha chairman of auch
committee, tha lira prevention ofllcer
ol tha lira deparlmsnt nncl Dm
housfng code enforcement olflcor,
or thftlr (leslgitou. Jn Ihe cufla Dl art
ahanncfi. eny oliheaforus. aid officials
mny (Jnalunnta rumlher person from
thak dopBf tiTiant \o nHmntl and act lr>
their |i!nci> "

(ICOTIfifJII •- All ordinances or pnrls „<
[iriimivvieslFi<.onlilol,urliitsuii*lsleril,wllli
Btiy |>Brt ol lh«t#rma of 1MB ordlnnnna nr«
harnliy r*fi«nlN<J In Ihe extent thni they
nrn IM *nr;ii conlUrjl or !ncemslsl«rit

'ii;r:T cifj III - in inn evenl thrtt m>y
4itt: linn, fjari.rjrttruvlsiun of this rjrrilnarms
nhnll be field In he unconstitutional cir
mvHihl tiv N̂<y ouuri, luch holding ihall hoi
nftncl lha validity uf Ihlt ortflrtanrn Na a
whirls, tit any imtl thereof, olliar Ilinri tha
pnr( Sf) held coriftlllullrfMHl ttr Invs'ld

E T N I V •• Thl«nrtlirifliir.* •imll Inks

Notlea la haraby oWan »ia< Plan-a and
EUubath yigMnll wW rnaka appMcatlon
before tha Town of WeaWaid Planning
Board on Auguat J, 1M2 at He ragularty
scheduled maatlng at 8:00 p.m. for ana
plan approval to convert an aalaltng
greenhouse Into a atorag* araa wMh an
additional rear antranca to lha aviating
retail slora» locatad al J21-1N South
Avmnum, WaatfiaM, Naw Jarsay, StocH SO8,
Lot 11 on tha Tax Maya of WaatfiaM, Naw
Jarsay.

Al tha same lima and place, variances
will ba requested from tha reojuiremants
of tha Town of Westfleid Land Use Ordi-
nance In particular Article 9, Section 017
(aX1)and917(bX1).

AII documents relating lo thle application
may ba Inspected at tha office of tha Town
of Weetfleid Planning Board.

PI IRRI VTOUANTI AND
ELIZABCTH VKtUANTI

ALAN J. OUTTEaiMAN, ESQ.
240 Kaat Orova atraat
P. O. Box a * M
Wssfllelo. Naw jarsay O7O91-2B9O
(90S) 8S4-»70O
1 T — 7/23/M Faa: »24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
PubDe NoUca la haraby given that an

ofc^ancaofwhlctithafoltowlngltacopy
waa Introducad, mad and paaaad, on first
reading by tha Council of tha Town of
WaatnaM at a meeting hafd July 7, 1992,
and that tna M M Council wrH further corv
sloer tha aama for final paaeaqa on tha
11th day of August, 19B2, at a: JO p.m., In
tha Council Chamber, Municipal Building,
425 East Broad Slraat, Westfield, Naw
Jereey, si which time and place any par-
son who may ba Interested therein will ba
given an opportunity to ba heard con-
cerning eald ordinance.

Joy C Vreeland
Town Clerk

OaWWRAL OMMNANtM NO.
AN OMMNANCK TO MPfJAL
MCTtOM 7-1 OF THB COOC
OF THK TOWN OF
WEBTFIELD OCAUNO WITH
THE RIOUmCMBNTS FOPt
HEIMBTB FON • ICVCLK
MDBHS ANO PA«BC>M»I»
UNOCFJ A CirtTAIN AOB.

BE IT ORDAINED that the Town Council
of tha Town ol WestlleJd aa Mows:

BECTIONI—That Section 7-2of tha Code
of tha Town of Westfleid dealing wllh Bi-
cycle Helmels ba delated In its entirety
since regulation of lha subject mstter has
been pre-empted by State law.

SECTION H - All ordinances or parts of
ordinances In conflict, or inconsistent, wllh
eny part of the terms of this ordinance are
hereby repealed to the eaten) thai they
are In such conflict or Inconsistent.

SECTION III — In lha event that any
•acllon.Bartorprovlaionofthlaordlnanca
shall ba hald to ba unconslllutional or
Invalid by any court, auch holding shall not
affect lha validity of title ordinance as a
whole, or any part Ihereof, other than tha
part ao held unconstitutional or Invalid.

SECTION IV-TMsordinance ahall lake
effect after passaga and pubUcallon as
soon as, and in tha manner, perrrltted by
law.
1 T — 7/23/92 Foe: $40. 80

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-907-85.

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION, a corporation, Plaintiff VS.
ELBERT EVANS, at al, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of lha "above-stated writ ol
execution lo ma directed I snail »xpo*9
tar sala by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houae, In tha City ol Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, the 5th dey
of August AD., 1002 at two o'clock in lha
afternoon of aatd day.

Tha property lobe sold ie loceted In the
City of Elizabeth In tha County at Union
and the State of New Jarsay.

Commonly known ae: 413 Livingston
Slreat, Elizabeth, New Jereey.

Tax Lot No. 3 In Block No. OB9.
Dimension ol Lot: (Approximately) 25

feet wide by 100 feet long,
Nearest Cross Slraal: Situate on tha

northeasterly Una of Livingston Streel
distant northwesterly 1 SO.OO laat Irom tha
Intersection of 1he said Una of Livlngaton
Streat and thenorthweaterly Una of Fourth
Streat.

There Is dua appro*Imalely tha sum of
$13,010.98 together with lawlul interest
us the contract rate ol « » on * t 1,728.9s
being the principal sum In default(lnclud Ing
advances, If any) from APRIL 1, 1991 to
JANUARY 24, 1992 and lawful Interest
theroafter on the total aum due plaintiff
and cost a.

There la a lull legal description on Ills In
the Union Counly Sheriff's Olflce.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG.
BECKER It ACKERMAN. ESOS.
FILE »XFM-16226
TELE #(201)783-7788
CX BB4-05 (STL * WL)
4T—7'B, 7/18,
7/23 A 7/30 Fee: »1B9.32

PUBUC NOTICE

BUPSRK» COURT OF NEW JERBCV,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-S10»«t.

UNION COUNTY 8AVINO8 BANK. A
CORPOHATION OF TMI «TAT« OF NEW
JERSEY, PLAINTIFF VS. CLEMENT
JOACHIM, A.K.A.CUMENT JO ACMIM,5R
AND THELUSMCNC JOACHIM AK.A.
THEZUSMENC JOACHIM, HIS WIFE. THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY; THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERtCAjTRtCOMOfTTOAOs-
COMPANY, INC.; BT AL.. DeFENDANTS.

CIVH. ACTKJN, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vtrtua of tha abova-alatad writ of
execution to rne directed I ahatt expose
for sale by public vanoua, In ROOM 2O7, In
tha Court Houaa. In tha City of EUzabath.
Naw Jaraey on WEDNtSOAY, lha 5th day
ol Auguat A D . 1992 al two o'clock In tha
afternoon of said day.

The property Ie located Hi tha City of
Elizabeth, County of Unkn and Stats of
Naw Jarsay, commonly known aa 51
Florida Slraat. Elizabeth, New Jarsay.

Tax Lot 813 A, Block No. 5, on tha tax
map ol tha City ol EHzabalh..

Olmenetone: Approximately 38.5 faal
wide by 100 laat long.

Naaraat Cross Street: Situated on lha
North alda of Florida Straat. 183.50 laal
Irom tha Wast alda ol Merrllt Avenue.

A tull legal description of tha promises
c an befound in the office* of tha Clerk and
Sheriff of tha County of Union.

There Ie dua approximately •31,105.70
with lawful Inlereet from September 28,
1991 andcoate.

TheSherlfl raeervae the right to adjourn
this eala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FENSTEMAKER ANO
FENSTEMAKER, ATTORNEYS
CX 880-05 (STL 1WL)
4 T - 7 / g . 7/16,
7/23 & 7/30 Faa: 1150.12

PUBUC NOTICE
BHEMFFW BALK

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2O522-9O.

MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, Plaintiff
VS CHARLES E. HUGHES, at al, Dafan-
danle.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

By virtue of lha abova-etated writ of
execution to me dlrocted I ahaN expose
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 2O7, in
the Court Houaa, In the City of EHzabalh.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 12th day
of Auguat A.D., 1902 et two o'clock In the
altarnoon ol eald day.

1. Property to ba sold la locatad In tha
Borough ol MountaJne!da, County of Union
and Slata of Naw Jersey.

2. Premlaaa ara commonly known as
1588 Grouse Lane. Mountainside, Naw
Jersey 07002.

3. Premises ara designated aa: Lot 1B,
Block 3N on tha Currant Municipal Tax
Map of Mountainside Borough.

4. Being 115' x 268' Irregular northwest
side of Grouse Lane, SOS' southwest of
Fox Trail.

Thara Is dua approximately tha sum ol
$185,337.53 together with lawful interest
from MAY a, 1991 and costs.

There Ie e full legel description on file In
Ihe Union Counly Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reaervee the right to adjourn
this sale,

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BENENSON B\ SCHER. ESQS.
CX 6O5-O5 (STL & WL)
4T -7 /18 ,7 /23 ,
7/30 a. B/6 Fee: $ 134.88

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

h ««, Drill in lh» imiiiior liNriMllisd Ij
tiw.
I T - run to? r>3

Publla Notice Is hereby given that an ordinance of which tha following la a copy was
Jnlroducsd, read and passed, on first reading by the Council of lha Town of Wastfleld
ata maatlng hald July 7,1992, and lhat the seld Council will lurther consider the seme
for final paaaaga on Ihe 11lh day of August, 1SB2, al B:30 p m, In the Council Chamber,
Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Slreel, Wsa'.tleld. Naw Jaraey. al which time and
place any person who may be Interested therein will be given on opportunity to ba
heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreelend
Town ClerK

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE PURCHASE OF A COMPUTER
BYBTEM AND THE APPROPRIATION FOR THE MONIES NECESSARY
THEREFOR,

BE IT OHDAINED by tha Town Council nnd the Town ol WeslflGld In Ihe Counly of
Union ai follows:

SECTION I. That tha Town of WasEflald purchaao on on-lino inloractlve computer
syBtem lor use In the Police Department including hardWDre, software, Initial system
maintenance service, and ell work, malerlnls and accessories necessary and Incident al
to th» Installation and operation of Ihe tystum.

SECTION II. It Is hereby determined and duclnruU that the estlmatad amount ol
rnonlea necessary lo bo ralaad frDrn all nciurcon for anid purpose Is $ 120,000,00, and
that the aatlmated amount of Dond Anticipation Natns nocossary to be Issued for laid
purpose Is $1 10,000.00. There Is horuby appropriated lo said purpose the sum of
$10,000.00 from Capital Improvement Funds nvnllnblti lor anld purposo.

GECTION III To finance auch purpose thoro nhnll bo Issued pursuant to M.9. 4QA.9-
0 In anticipation of the Issuance of bonds, Elond Anticipation Moloa of suld Town not to
axuead In the ajureoate principal amount Ihu sum <jt tttu.ooo.on HolrJ notes shall
bear Inter eat et a rate per annum as may herwoMnr tm cioiurmlnmJ volhlnthe limllallona
prescribed by said lew and maybe renewnd from time to llrno pursuant to, and within.
the liftillntlona prescribed by salti law. All mutters with reepucl to saltj noles not
clulnrmined by Ihls orrilnar.cn shall be tJutermlnnr! by rimolulmn ol Ihe Town Council
trj be hereafter adopted1.

UECTIONIV Not more Minn 11,000 no of lha <iurri IM IJO rniBDil by tho mnunnce ol said
noles may be used lo finance Inlsrett on tjiiliyntiuns Ittuinu' lo finance such purpose,
whether le/nporary or permmieril, or lo luiatifta anulrieerlng nr Inapecllon coall ant)
nrr;hlle(.lurHl and leual eapsnaes or lr> Imams lha cost nl the Issuance of such
oblluBlKjn as provided In ft ti *0/i [ttu

HDOTION V. It la herahy ilelerinlitail or HI tJoi.lnrnii Hint !h» pft'luil ol uaefulneaa uf
BfilrJ perlnri for whl(;fi saltj noinn nro, tr» bn Ihauntl Is n pnrlixi of fifleen (10) years from
Ihe dale rjf salt) bonrj

HEiOtirjfJ VI II la linraby tiHlnnrilriftrl nrirj ilmt.\nrmil thnl lh» suprilsmenlel rjebt
slnleinenl rotji'lrail by SBIC) Inw lins liuen duly mnrle "nil HINII In the ofllce ul Ihe Town
Clork rjflhB Town ul Wnalllaltliiiul thnl tui.h nHllnrrinnl *,, l|,,[l •,(,,,wn that Ihe gross
rlohl of Ilia Triwn as H»l<ii«il In M M «' i«i '<1 l> mMntuml l,y û s ordinance by
• I lo/juOMU, miillliftt said note* aul>>ui/«rl by lino i>riliri«in.« ahall b« within all delil
liMMIallrjMs umtcrilieil Ijy salil IHW

flPOIKjM VII Tliltunjlnancsalinll Inkn ullur I lwr.nl,/ fJtn days nlmp first puUloallon
Hisrauf •liar final uaissua
IT-7/M/»ir Fee: IIH.80
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Town Students to Appear
In Emperor Production

The WcHfieM Workshop for the
Alto' Studio One will ptcatnt The
Emperor's New Clothes on July 28
ind 29 at I p.m. both days i t Edison
Intermediate School, 800 Rahway
Avenue, WetffU Id.

Adapted from the classic tale by
Hans Christian Anderson, this pro-
duction is set in the orient and tells
the story oflwoclever rogues who set
out lo each the emperor a ks son about
vanity.

Peter KazanofT
Receives Degree

Peter Eric Kuanoff of West field
w u awarded a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree magna cum laude on May 23 at
Bowdoin College in Brunswick.
Maine during its 187th commence-
ment exercises.

Peter ia a graduate of Weslfield
H i / * School.

He majored in economics and
government and minored in computer
science.

Peter received honors in econom-
ics, was a Dean's List student and
was the recipient of the James
Bowdoin Scholarship for academic
excellence.

He served on the siaf f of the
Bowdoin radio station and was active
on the staffbf The Bowdoin Orient, the
student newspaper.

During his junior year, Peter stud-
ied at the London School of Eco-
nomics,

Studio One i s a theater class offered
at the Westfield Workshop for the
Arts. During the past five weeks, 23
young people in grades 6 through 10
have worked together as an ensemble
and have learned the true meaning of
teamwork.

Zar, one of the rogues, is played by
Westfield residents, Marta Capasso
on July 28 and Robert Pelosi on July
29. Melissa Fleming of Westfield
plays the Emperor on July 28.

The Emperor'sNewCloihes marks
Maru'sdebut on stage. A sixth grader
at Edison Intermediate School, she
has studied viola and piano and sings
in a choir. Robert is an eighth grader
at Edison. He has studied acting and
is currently writing his own play.

Melissa, an eighth grader at
Roosevelt Intermediate School, acted
in The Clumsy Custard Horror Show
last summer and has also been seen in
elementary school plays.

Other members of the cast from
Westfield are Dana Edelson, Brianne
Potteray.JordanaSmith, Joanna Kreil,
Colleen Donovan, Julie Catanzaro,
Diane Shineman, Craig Long, Lee
McDermott and Katie Cuca.

Directing the production of The
Emperor's New Clothes is Mrs. Jan
Elby, Chairman of the Drama De-
partment. Mrs. Elby has directed
Studio One for the past 19 years,
responsible for such shows as The
Clumsy Custard Horror Show, The
Hobbit, Charlotte's Web and many
others.

Statue of Liberty Trip
For Proprietary House

TO AIDTHEDEAF...UniMi County Colkgc Prciident Dr.Thomi. H. Brown
of PlalnrltM, l td , accepts $550 chick from ttudenl, Mr». Lynn Bruno of
Wnl t l tM , President of Hie Slin Club representing >tudent* enrolled in the
College'i Interpreter* for IheDeaf program. The money is for the purchase
of library books relating lo American Sign Language.

Mrs. Elby designed the sels, and
Brian Bellog and Paul Hayes did set
construction. A1992 Westfield High
School graduate and Studio One
veteran, Kalhy Burslem, is serving as
Stage Manager.

Tickets are $5 for adults and $3 for
students and seniors. Tickets can be
purchased in advance or at the door.
For more information, please call 322-

5065.
The Westfield Workshop for the

Arts is a project of the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts, a non-profit
arts education organization that also
oversees the Union County Music
Theater, The Music Studio, the
Westfield Fencing Club and the
Westfield Community Summer Or-
chestra, under the direction of Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg.

A view of the Statue of Liberty at
sunset will highlight a buffet dinner
cruise to beneritPerth Am boy's royal
governor's mansion, the Proprietary
House, on Friday, July 31, at 6:30
p.m.

The four-hour ride aboard the
charter boar. Sea Pigeon, will depart
from the Perth Amboy Marina and
proceed toward the Great Beds Light.
The boat will pass the eastern shore
of Stalen Island, arriving in Upper
New York Bay in lime to view the
Statue of Liberty aglow in the sunset.

Afterpausing fora short observance

Fairlelgh Cites
Six From Town

Six town srudents received degrees
from Fairleigh Dickinson
University's Florham-Madison
campus at the Brendan Byrne Arena
in East Rutherford on Tuesday.May
19.

Receiving Master's Degrees in
Business Administration were: Paul
W. Hewelt, Michael J. Bludgus,
Elizabeth A. Molloy and Gerald F.
Murphy.

Paul majored in Finance, Michael
in Industrial Management and
Elizabeth andGerald in Management

Jeffrey Licciardello received a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Mar-
keting cum laude, whileClaudia Lee
Roles received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Management magna cum
laude.

before the national monument, the .
cruise will proceed up the East River,
passing South Street Seaport and
turning around at the BrooklynBridge
for the homeward voyage as the lights
come on in Lower Manhattan.

Wine and soft drinks and a light
supper buffet will be served.Tickets
are $35 for members of the Proprietary
House Association and $40 for non-
members.

Reservations may be made by
telephoning 826-5527 or by sending
a check to Proprietary House Asso-
ciation, P.O. Drawer 868, Perth
Amboy, 08862.

The association is responsible for
the preservation and restoration of
the Proprietary House at 149 Kearny
Avenue, Perth Amboy, the official
residence of New Jersey's last royal
governor, and the nation's only such
original monument of Pre-revolu-
tionary America.

Proceeds from the cruise will go
toward the restoration of the historic
building.

Mrs. Glasgow
Cited for Nursing

Mrs. Rosamund Glasgow of
Westfield recently received a certifi-
cate in advanced nursing practice
from Community Health Care of
North Jersey.

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU MEED!
AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

I ntonomaouAurn
ram avtH 30 re,

UYORK
Healing and Air Condition Ing

• Humtdllian • Electronic Air CtMiwra
• Clock ThwmMMt«Attic Fan*

•Stown-M tniuMlon
Weatfiald 233-6222

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westrield

232-4407

You're Closer Than You Think.. .To
EST. IM3

TV'S —' STEflEOft. APPLIANCES
VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES m SERVICE

FREE Of F STREET PARKING

230 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD
233-0400

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARCCCT Cr 0 U E S T CADILLAC DEAUM MNCt 1KM

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales a Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537
AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING

Authorized Sil«s & S«rv!ce
Q«nulnaGMPart«

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

•PARTS 'SALES
•SERVICE • LEASING
- 232-6500

369 South Avt., East, WcstfMd

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleet Maintenance
- Towing a Road Service
- N.J. Stale Retiupeetlon

232-6588
1144 South Avc.. Utolfleld

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS •TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Aw., W.-fteW

CLARK

O n * of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

• CKKTM.LWME . WKKIM

301-4700- 140 Central Am.; Cfc*

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS - F R E I !
2 Roonu Cleaned lor'3B'0

Third Room FREEI
Call For Holiday Specials!

GRECO
CALL . ._,

233-2130°

CLEANERS O FLOORING
« . . < > . K l I I I K S

;Hftl>f H v \ M

I I l t l o . n l S I U . M l l i I I I

I Ml I Nt.ulli I n IM.i n i l l> II
7~i t> ( I 111(1

CUSTOM CARPENTRY DENTAL PLAN DRIVEWAYS
Serving All Ot N.J.

RICJT
FLOOR CO.
Hardwood Floor Reiinlahlng
Intuited • Sanded • Finished
Cuatom Staining • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Transform «n ordinary room «H» i Horn*
Room Wdl/Librvy Sysltm or Flr«plac».
Horn* Room Syttmt md Firtplactt preJKl
• M O M ol wannlh and richntu that only Hit
finest woodtconwy. Cuitom
throughoul.Aul rtnontMy prictd.

Call (9C8) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will u d Library Sjitemi
219GkaRoad

Mountalutdt, NJ 07092

Check out these Features:
• NoFomstoFie
• NoD*duelibl*j
» No Wat™ Period on PrMiWng Conditions
• No E«r iu*n»- You An Corned for IMS of

D M U I Procedures
• No Limits - You Can Never Be Canceled
* FREE Examt and FREE X-Riy*
» Lew Cost Annul Fee

Write Today For f r e e Information Pack
A.S.G.

P.O. Box 652-UDP
Tynge Bora, MA 0187»

PLACE YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT HERE!

FENCES FLOOR COVERINGS FUEL OIL FUEL OIL GARAGE DOORS INTERIOR DECORATING
AIL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

BRUNT

WftntfM
Qivtn (Holly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

MacARTHURRANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service
• FU«I on
• Ol Furnace • Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECT-IONIC
AIR CLEANERS Ai<JD

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-8100
1248 Westfield Ave., Clark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

overhead poor oo.
Ot Central Jersey

DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somerville, NJ 08876
1-800-722-5785

844 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
BEDSPHEADS • UPHOLSTERY • FABRICS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS JANITORIAL SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT LAWN SERVICES LANDSCAPING

SOLID/FLUE® Chimney Savers
Residential— Industrial — Restoration

ROBERT R. BOGARD
President

P.O. Box 2322 • Flemlngton, NJ 08822
1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277

Division ofBogardsSOLID/FLUE Inc.

N
4f S A V E I USE COMMERCIAL CLEANING

M O N E Y I SUPPLIES & CONCENTRATES

SALES
SERVICE

PARTS

THE EAROLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST. WESTFIELD
908-232.3723 • MX 232-B761
€»1.1QM CLOSFI WEDS.

VACUUMS
SEWS

MOWERS

ASHFORTH'S
LAWN CARE

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Spring Clean-Ups
• Fertilizings Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD6 YEARS

(908) 534-9029

Complete Liwn Car*

Free estimates
Fully insured
Weekly lawn maintenance
Fertilizing

Cranford, N J . (908) 272-7294

MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINKS
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

• Carpentry • Gutters •
Rools • Pressure Washing

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201)399-5019

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing
5O7-OO2O

Westfield Lyndburst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opon 7 Days a Week
Dolly 8:30 a.m. to 10p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. \o 6 p.m.
Hudson Vllnmln Products

Rimel l Slover Cnndlos

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP a DELIVERV

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING ft HEATING PAINTING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL i COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM HATIIHOOMS

• HKMODKI.INC A ALTERATIONS
• SKWKH* I>KAIXCMCANI\<;

• WATKK HKATKHH
FULLY INSURED LIC.#0540

654-1818
621 SherbrookeDr.,Wes1lleld

S*lurd*y Appolnlmtnti Avtltttili

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interior*

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES
(908)561-5379

PLUMBING & HEATING REAL ESTATE

M*DOW I 1 I S
SIHCO1928 Lie. #1260
. WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
. SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NojonroosMM.r.
430 North Ave. E.

We»tfleld233-3213

Call Polo lor your
complimentary market
analysis or buyor
counseling,

; Renlty Pro's
[nd«rxndwi!ly Own*! and Opi>M«if

Peter V. Hagaboora, QtU, CBS
I k / A t

CERTIFIED
HBBIDENTIAL , w
SPECIALIST *

NMIt Mllllnii tluliar fl«l««llub f T.(H, 01
Crrtlllxd nmldcnllil Np*°'*>l*l

123 south Avenue, East, Sullo E
l r g T > ) Westflold, New Janey 07090
\yM OFFICE: (90D) S33-02S3

'•" BB8IDENCB: (906) 331-2477

USED C.D.S

HI MUSIC HALL

USED C0MPACT
u a t u DISCS

Bought/Sold/
Traded

HAS IT ALLl

IHE.BroidW.
WMtl!MillN.J.

070N

FAXSJMHI
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwcll Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Weilfield, has announced the listing and salt of
Ihishomc located al 139 MaditonAvc., West rtcld.TlK
property was listed by Kathy Shea and negotiations of
sale were by Bill Vorhaben.

Wtlchtrt Realtors, I IS Elm St., Wcstrtetd, has an-
nounced the salt of this home at I Remrose Ledge,
Grecnbrook. T I M property wat marketed by Fred
Martin and Linda Parsons negotiated the tale.

Wticbert Rtaltort, 113 Elaj St., Wtt t fMd, hai an-
iKHinccd Iht ialc of tkii bMM al MB English Village,
Cranford. TKe properly wa» bandied by Jane Malhews.

Barrel! «V Crain Realtors it pleated to announce Ih*
saleof Ihit home al 1914 Winding Brook Way, Scotch
Plaint. The properly w u marketed by Nancy Bregman.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Weslfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 103N. Glenwood.Fanwood. The
properly was listed by Freya Davidson and negotiations
of the sale were by Sondra Share.

Wtlchtrt Realtors, MS Elm St., Westfleld, has an-
nounced the salcof 311 North Ave., Unit 123,Cranford.
The home w u listed by Fran Brader of that firm.

Wcicherl Rcalton, US Elm St., Weslfleld, has an-
nounced Ih* talc of this horn* at 610 Fourth Ave.,
Westfleld. The property waa handled by Tom
Allenbaugh.

Barrett * Craln Realtor* is pleased ti> announce the
salt oflhli home at 1*09 Inverneii Dr., Scotch Plains.
The property was marketed by Mary McEnerney.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Reallon, 264 East Broad
St., Westfleld, has announced the participation In the
sale of this home at 1370 Oak Tree Court, Moun-
tainside. The property washandled by Vasy Honecker.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Weslfield, has an-
nounced the listing and sale of (his home located at 19
Dartmouth, Cranford. The property was listed by
Luclla Roche and Carol Lyons negotiated the sale.

Wcicheri Reallon, 115 Elm St., WeHfleld, hai an-
nounced the tale or this home at 21 Columbia Ave.,
Cranford. The property was handled by Barbara
Wyciskala.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home at 1209 Rahway Ave., WeslHeld. The
property was handled by Ilye-Young Choi.

Welch.rl Realtor*,' i t& 'EM SI., Weslfield, has an-'
nounced the tale of this home at 1076 Saddle Brook,
Mounlainside.The property was handled by Barbara
McCarthy.

The above property at 2426 Hill Rd., Scotch Plaint hat
been sold to M r. and Mr*. Frank C. Tortorici, formerly
of Brooklyn, New York. The sale was negotiated by
Judy GaNun of The Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc.
Realtors. The home was marketed by Marge Cuccaro of
thai firm.

'.- .-.
Barrett ft Crain Realtor* It pleated tu announce lhal TheofflccofThePrude«ilialAlanJolinston,ltK.R*altors
Mary McEnerney parilcipatedinlhcsaleoflliishome hasannouncedlhesalcorilMabovcpropcrtyal647Elm
at 740Fore*l A**., Wtttlkld. St., Weslfteld. The home wat marketed by Ann Allen of

that firm.

Cold well Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Westficld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 823 CoolidgeSt., Weslfield. The
property was listed by LuRoll and negotiations of sale
were by Vivian Young.

Weichert Realtors, IBS Kim St., Westfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of this home al 624 (iirard Ave,,
Westfield. The properly was handled by Catherine
Mcttale.

Barrett & Craln Realtors is pleased to announce thai
Nancy Bregjnanparlle [paled In thesale of this homeal
2062 Arrowwood Dr., Scotch Plains.

The office of The Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors
has announced Ihe sale of the above property at 2111
Maplcvlew Cl., Scotch Plains, to Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Foster, formerly of Brldgewaler. The transaction was
negotiated by Ann Pappas of that firm.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Kcullors, 264 East Broad
Si., Weslfield, hus announced Ihc listing and sale uf
this hunicat 2096 Arrowwood Dr.,Scutch Platns.The
properly was handled hy Ruth Tnfe.

i'

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Westlield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 421 I'oc Ave., West-
field. The properly was handled by Pal SikuclnsM.

Coldwell Banker Schldlt, Realtors, 264 Kast llroml
SI., WeslDeld, has unnuunced theiiilcof Ihl* IKIIIIC al
74 Slunehenut Terrace, Cliirk. The pronvrtv wns
hundlcilbyDliinrPelllnn.

Bnrrett & Crain Realtors is pleased In iintiouncc that
Mary McEnerney participated In Ihc stilt- uf 11 I i s
tuwnhouse at 14* Maplewood Court, Kill.son.

1

Burgdorff Realtors,MM)North Ave., Westrield, Westfleld
has announced Ihe sale of I his hume al 727 Caslleman
Dr., Weslficld. Thepruperty wus inurkeled by Ann
kibardo of Ihe Weslficld office.

Weichert Realtors, IMS Kim SI,, Wtstficld, has an-
liuunced Ihe llnllnganil sale ofllilshiinicloculcdul 5.1(1
N. Union Ave., Criiiifurd. The properly wns listed hy
lime Miithew.i and l.uu Fiinmlo nc|>ullnli'iJ ihe sale.

Marretl A Craln Realtors Is pleased lo announce Ihc
Mile of this home at 8 Oreensvlew Dr., Scotch Plains,
The properly was marketed hy Anne Kelly.

Coldw*ll H*nk«r Nihlolt, Rcalhirs, 164 I
SI..

c s e., WtslHeld, West field
ha.t announced Ihe sulc or this home al 1344 Denmark
Kd., rialnfleld. The pruperly was mnrkded and nesti-
limed by Karen IlorwIU uftl.e WeMfldtl office.

ruad Wrlchcrl K«llur«, 1HJ Kim Si,, Wcsinelil,• • . ,i i i • . , lliirretl&Craln Kulturii Is pleased iMiintioiiticcllrnl
I., W«»trt«ld,h»» announced lluparllclpallon In Ih* nuiincctl OH; anle of ll.l.- I. (. m (, M / I M W I Ur,, Nancy llroumttnuardclnuud In the mik-uf this humc ill

M I « of thin home al W Huulivard, WHlfleld, Thi <.r«nf»rd, 'Ihe propffly u.is Imndlcil by llurlttira 11 Scuddtr Hd., Wutfl i ld,
property wan bundled by l-u Hull. WyclikulH.

I'ald Advartltement

llurndorfT H««llur#, 6(K) North Ave., We«l, Wentfleld
hus uii riiinmf iJ th»anl« «f llil< hii.nc ul 5V lUwtlmrn Dr.,
Kdlsuu. The property wa* niurkf led hy Kurcli llttrwllt
of lli( WetineliJ office.
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f Wednesday, rrayer Struct, 7 p.m.; Bible

Study, 7:M> BJB.
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Special Servtcei
nank(0vui| Day Service, 10 a.m-
ChrMaus Diy Service, |0 s.«.
New Veart Eve Service. 11 p.m.
latter SvnrtK Service, i M .
We welcome til to |oln IU U our icrvicn.
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1U-2494
Sundtvjttly 26,10 t m Wmkte Service at

•he Ural Sapttu Chareh it 170 Elm Street with
tte Severn*1 Wltjiaais MetcMat, M < noon,
St Uiie'i Afrtctn wtlioOM tiemml Zton
Church VonUp lervtce.

nodty, J«r> » , 7 p.m, Midi Ottin* of
AlcohoBa Sealao la Coe Tttowtilo Hail, 1
p m, HlMtt» ta ( t tdua HtU.

»tO»e«Uy. July 29,1 p » , Alarm In Coe
Felkmhlp HaU

The Sanctuary to handicapped anatlMe.
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HMIe«l«nr«;*e*<fleU
TV Intnmt H M T M H. ttttmt, Jr.

»»5» ja«r U3440*
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rrkfiy, 7 ?m,, Male Satty al ttawr Care
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Thl» Sunday, July 2i, the Reveread Narwoad

wit preach "Woanda to die Soul Enaeafnm
renoaiUy No. 7: The Wound of ChMsny.-

Saaday, JawrrMofiunH'onhlp, IQo'docm,
reSowrittp TUB* wH (Wkni the WorikJp Stnto.

Tuoday, rtfe I Dma, 7 p m
Wednetday, Career CahanceawM Seminar,

8:Wa.r^, and pot luck aapprr,6odork, followed
by a program fjKia by the leverend Urry
Kila)ainen.

U T H U UPTUTCNUICH
5)9 Trtalry riae*, WeaifkM

The leteeend Kevla Oirt l , Ptator
*»

Sunday School, « 0 lollr.)Oa.a.aMidaiata
for all atei and MM HMe Study, a*d WonhUi
Servkc, I I a.m. with the leverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6 30 pm., New Heniben Claia;
Prayer Service, 7:30 lo 8 p.m., and BIMe SMdy,
«lo 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m, Youth Fellowthlp led by the
teverend Mentte Icld

RIOUMIR 1VTM1MN CJHIRCM
CUrk and CowpertawaM* Mac*

Vc.ifUld
The tevcrend faul I. KrilKh, Puior

Roter C. lOKhla,
Mmtor of ChrlMUa UacMlaa

132-1917
Summer Schedule of Wonhlp Service*, July

throufh Septtmber 6.
Sunday wonhlp Service, 9 a.m.
Wednttdty Evining Vonhlp Service, 7:30

o'clock
Holy Communion Celebrated on the flrn and

Lhlrd Sunday, and Wedneidayi of Ihe monlh.

COMMUNITY P H U I t T M U N
CHURCH Of MOUNTAINSIM

Deer Palh and Mcellni Houae Lane
1 ) 2 W

Di, Chrlttopher R, leMori,
Paalw

Wonhlp U heMsfl Sundiyiat 10 am, Nunery
Care during wrvlcei. AlrohollfJ Anonyimwl
iroupi meet on Tuetday, Thundiy and Sunday
evtnliui.

There li ample parking and Ihe building U
acceulble lo the handicapped,

For InformiUon pleate call the church offke
al ihe above number.

ALL IA1NTI' i m C O f U CHURCH
J5» Park AnaiM, acatah Rala*

Th« Revenad J . i . Nellaofl, Reetor
Todty, noon, AMnofl.
Sunday, July It, n and 10 a.m, Holy Euchi'

"Monday, July 27, I .Jd p.m. Over-Bairn
Anonymoui.

Tufldiy, July .«, 7:W pm., C»D«pendenli
Aiionvmiiui, and » p.m., AtrnKollo Anonymnui.

Wedneiday, July 19,9 •"!., Holy Buchirlit.

CAIVART LtrTMIRAN CHUKH
lot laMtaM (trNl, Craaford

The «i«r«nd t Paul MrothHM, Paalw
The Intread OrtaikM R««en,

HakaMaaKllaja
Daily Matte* 7 and yam.
NtvtM md kbit: Mooday. 7:J0 p *

* Nafta AmMe

isamj
taaday, Jak/ l i , I I a m aad 6 pm, Peter

•arairt la apeak, and taadmr School tor duae
apa 1 t a l n w at kk* tdml aad Nanery
pravMad for yoaaaef AUdren.

Widaiiiiy, My 29,7:50 p.m., •nyer HeM
InfHdMMesSy. ^

trman MMUN CATMUC
Lri MM R i W R l

n MMUN CATMUC c
MM RtMi kuW Rilnray

VeetfbU
TbtRlaMR

: l * » m
Daly BU

d Mawtour
aliaary, N e w jattrlrat

111 1214
HIM* 1*30
>15 ana 10:45 a.at. and

BUtarj, 7:W wd 9 a.m.

PtMaTTOlAW CWIROI

T V R m n > d IV.
3>

taat lorfcea
3>}4H

Today, » jo U L . Prayer chapel
Suediy, My U, I and «*» am, Wonhlp

Servlcet with Dr. Forte* arndringi 9:10 a.tn.,
Summer Choir Reatwal. and 950 a.m. Child
Cue.

Funeral Home
To Be Built

In Town
Mr. and M n . Robert Clauss of

235 EdfewoodAvenue wens given
permiaiion to raise the second
floor of thia home to create a sec-
ond-story addition.

Mr. and Mrs. PeterTottorello of
1131 Minisink Way were given
permission to erect an addition,
which includes the conversion of
an existing porch which is lo be
extended five feet.

Richard Infintino of 6 Moss
Avenue was given permission to
erect a second-floor addition to
his home.

Mr. and M n . Kevin Scalon of
737 Warren Street were given
permission lo erect a second-story
addition.

Mr. Scalon said he had applied
for the same variance two years
earlier, and told Mr. Mannino he
had lived in his home for four
yean. With a unanimous vote, the
board approved Mr. Scalon's
plans.

Mr. and M n , Jerry DiFabio of
125 Wyoming Street also were
given permission to erect a sec-
ond-floor addition.

Mrs. Mary Herberich, Board
Chairman, told each applicant any
change in approved plans would
have to be shown to the building
department.

The Board of Adjustment will
reconvene on Monday, August 17,

rumjc NOTICE

Thf Rfvennd ItrockMne will preach at ihe
11:15 a.m. Inforenal WoreWp rWrvKe lube hfU l«
rtlluwihlp Hill, «ml the 9:30 a.*. fttrvKe el
duly cnitimiinhHi, to b# hf M In U» laMtuary nn
Ihe »»*»mh Sundiy after riiuecoil

Mundty. 7:.W p.m., OiHriath MlnUlry, ami *
p m, Wufihlfi tnd Mwrc.

WILUAM M. «. rowans, jn.,
OHARTSHSD

Area B'nai B'rith Sets
August 29 for Barbecue

The W»tlfi»ld"-Mouni§imid«-
Scodi Plain* B'Nai B'rith Annual
BwfaaxwwiUbeheUonSUufday,
Aunui 39. ai 6:30 p.m.. at th# home
of Mr. and Mn. David Bratimn in
Wt*t1cld.11»BiC|»ianalwvc boated
the) lodjM cook out for th» put U
yean. I M rain date it Augiut 30.

Co-Cbaiimm for the »vmt are
Uwranc* Sofor at 789-3J79 and
Oaorga Poorm al 232-1197. Other
lodja) nkfrnban who are working on
the committa* an: Stanley Dutch,
Lawicnca Star, Arnold Saltzman,
Michael Millar, Paul Thau, Steven

Newmark. loaetti Fox, Ctrl Weitt,
Stanley Stern, George Popper and
Mr*. Judy Cantor. To b» held the
same evening will be the uutallation
of lodge officera and truueca for ihe
coming year.

Advance regiitrttion u $18 a
couple and $9 • person. The charge
for those who do not register in td-
vinc*willbcS23acouplc.TheiTwnu
will b* chickM, franlu and other
foodi. Kaahruth will be ohwrved at
alwayi,

Plcaie call to reaerve aeatt.

•uptmofl OOUMT Of Naw jansav,
OHANCSnY WVIWOn UNtCrN COUNTY,
OOOKIT MO. P-1T*aa>ai.

•anXAHantlo. rXafevim v». Petdro Antonio
Zamor* erf al, DttfandantU),

CIVIL ACmON. Wftff OF 1XBCUTION,
ran **XM of MOWTOAOID PMMISBS.

fly vtrtua or l t» aaWv«r«tal*<i writ of
a«a«utlen to ma wrawled I all all aapoaa
for aa«« by awbHe v«M»ua. In ROOM 307, In
tha Oourt Hvuaa, tn rrte City of Rlla*b*th,
N*w Jaraay on WKJNltDAY, ma nm day
ol JULY A O, 1t*> at two o'clock In the
arlarnoon o4 aaM day,

DOO«aTNO:P-17S»a-ol
MUNK3IC4UTV: INaabaMt.
COUNTY. Union, BTAT1 O^ N»w Jar-

"aTHRaT k BTMST NO: i a» iaa Mag.
noXa Avanu*,

TAX aUOOK AND LOT: BLOCK t; LOT
»a.

OllvHINIIONS Of LOT: 100' X SO'.
NiAftiaT onoss S T R U T no I»» I

from Clfat Slraat.
Thara la dua approMlmataly Ihe turn of

»1I,eJ87* logattiaf wHh lawful Intwaal
Irom MARCH 1ft. I t a j and ooata,

Thera la a lull laaal deaorlpllon on Ilia In
the Union County Bliarlff'e OHIO*

Tha Bhef tH raasrvaa lha rlahl lo adjourn
thla H i *

Freeholder Trio Supports
Study of Salary Range

The three Republican candidates
for the Union County Board of
Choam Freeholders strongly luppon
irnoliuion sponsored by Freeholder
Chairman Louis A. Santagata and
Frecholdcn Alan M. Augustine and
MarioA.Papanroui to turnover the
review of county employee salaries
to an independent professional con-
tractor. The resolution was pasted by
the board at iu July 16 meeting.

According to candidate Paul
O'Keeffe of Plainfield, a senior ac-
count executive for Mortgage Guar-
anty Insurance Corporation and a
formercountyFreeholder for six years
as well as the Mayor of Plainfield for
eight and the President of the Plain-
field City Council for six, 'There is
no question equitable salary ranges
must be established."

"Caps must be instituted," Mr.
O'Keeffe added, "for those whohave
exceeded their range over a period of
years. It is vital we have an outside
review of Ihe salary ranges to assure
the taxpayers they are fair."

The second candidate, M n . Linda
DtGiovanni of Union, a credit man-
ager for Construction Specialties, Inc.
and a Vice Chairman of the Union
TownshipRepublican Committee for
the past three yean, concurred with
mr. O'Keeffe.

"The Democrats voted against
capping the 1992 wages of certain
department employees who had
reached a maximum. The current
Republican Freeholder majority
voted for the caps as a first step in
controlling past salary abuses," Mrs.
DiGiovanru added.

"Our Freeholders have realized,"
she continued, "ranges set by a blue
ribbon group who were in a position
to benefit from these salaries in 1991
are unrealistic and the time has com<
for an independent study."

"I firmly believe that the people of
Union County deserve to get the most
for their money and that those in
county employ should be in no dif-
ferent position than the rest of the
work force." she noted.

The third candidate, Vic
Trzesniowski of Westfield, the
President of an executive search
consulting firm and a member of the

New Jersey Revenue Sharing Com-
mittee as well as s former delegate to
the Republican National Convention,
strongly supports Freeholder
Santafata's resolution.

"The tint* has come," stated Mr.
Trzesniowski. "for professional
management in Union County. The
self-serving laliuy study of 1991 had
every member of the committee re-
ceiving significant salary range in-
creases."

"We need to conduct an outside,
impartial study reviewing all salaries
for all empk>ye*i," he continued.

"During ifautiineof unprecedented
unemployment and tough economic
times, the people of Union County
will not be served by government
employees receiving the benefit of
salary guidelines thst do not match
the current economic conditions," Mr.
Trzesniowski noted.

•cuo u u CHittai or CNBisr
I s * lewd fere* at

SAILING AGAIN... Although Wednesday, June 24, was a rainy day, there wai
Minshin* and laughter In Ihe Meridian Nursing Center In Westfield. The
facility hoattd Ihcir annual resident and family picnic coined "Operation
Sall/'btilMint. on a crulaeahip theme. Mr. Theodosia Gregory, left, a rcaiden t,
Is shewn with Mre. Marjannt Marquis, Director orStafTDevelopment.

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for

MCDOWELLS
rne Toot Comton Company Sine*? 132B

Let John serve all your fuel oil needs!
Call

233-3213
WL-9 450 North Ave.. East. Westfield Lie. 0 1268

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL '92
REDEEMER LUTHERAN

CHURCH AND SCHOOL, WESTFIELD
Corner of Clark St. at Cowperthwaite

(Across from Roosevelt School)
THEME: _ — ^

AGES: Pre-K through Grade 6
DATES; Mon. - Thurs.; 2 Weeks:

Aug. 3 - 6, Aug. 10 -13
TIME: 9:00 -12 Noon Each day.

Held at the school bldg.

ALL ARE WELCOME! NO ADMISSION FEE
For Registration, Call Ihe Church Office At: (908) 232-1517

SCOTCH PLAINS'A bay window
brlahttna tfca LR A lha kitchen's
Andarstn windows avtrlook tit* deck,
patloaHarKf^Datkwa'.TwelstfiBIU
Jk BA + two 2nd fl BRs * largt 1/2 BA.

v $175,OW.

SCOTCH PLAINS*A4|«»*lf*4iniryat-
moiprur*] This 3 BR ranch has 2 ntw
BAs, a d«ck ofTtht EIK. a bsmt r«cr«-
allon rm, central sir ft Is localtd near
ichool * Iht park. $119,000.

Ellt n Trodkr, Sales RtprtMMaf Ivt with
Rordtfl Rtalty.Inc.iaartctplent otthe
I M I , Naw Jtraay Association or Real-
tors, "Real Estala Million Dollar Sales
Club" award in lha brome category.
This ektlfnaUon requires closed ule i /
liallnaplneic«saor&t0M,M0. A resident
of WeslfleU,Ellen Joined Rordtn Realty,

:. in 1M7. She is a member of theInc.
Weitrield Jayceeaand was Ihe 1990 and
1991 chairperson of the club's annual
children's Halloween Party for the
Children's Specialised Hospital In

^ Mounlalmlde.

WESTFIELD*"1NTHEGARDENS- A
unique i BR, 3 1/2 bath Tudor w/a so-
larium entry, LR fireplace, painted
archways & chestnut trim, l i t fl au
puir/gucst rm + a patio & garage.
$439,900.

\VESTFIELD*Llvlng rm fireplace,
dining rm china clouts + a FR St rtc-
reatlonrm."Mllibrook" kitchen w/b»y
window, cooklop/|(rlll in center island,
hardwood floor & MORE) $469,000.

WESTFIELD»l»r»fee»l«ial/Reeldenlial
tons! Asbteronni.l ittbalhCH Colo-
nial w/LR flrani«ce, den It formal DR.
Deep rear yard w/doubie garage. Walk
Iu town A train. $2«9,OO0,

WESmELD*"l«06" Victorian Culo-
nlalt Quality crartamanihlp,clastic col.
umni,majestic fireplace A bavctcdglaas
doors. S BRson lha 2nd, additional HRs
on lha 3rd, 4 V2 B As. $«7f ,000.

WESTFIELD*A slate enlrylo Ihe living
room, forma) DR, family rm Wrakcd
hearth fireplace A cherry kitchen. MKH
has dressing room A balh. Cenlral air,
deck A garage. $295,000.

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service
Wsrreg Horden
Sandra Millnr
Joyce Taylor
Shells Perltesu
Jeanne Motiughiin 233O369
Vlckl

15H-65M
333-2J83
J33-77J3
I&4-I6BO
J72-572J
173-4987

232-fl7fi6 Ciirolyn Hlgglm
232-4423 Terry MuruclU

Klclinrii Dinner
Jonn Knfl
l.lninc l>nmyon

44 ELM STUEKT WESI'PIKLD

4 T - ?/•, T/a
7/l«»7/l» faa:»l 14,64
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Women's Five-Mile Run
Will Be Held Saturday

Runners from sub-teens to senior
citizens will take part this Saturday in
the Wcstfteld Women's Five at
Tamaques Park.

The event, presented by the Re-
deemer Lutheran School and spon-
sored by Frozfruil, Rock Spring Water
Company, Athletic Balance, Grau
Landscaping, Laser Design Inc.,
Lutheran Brotherhood, Pathways
Travel Service, Panoramic Home
Improvements and Rorden Realty, is
for women only. It will be run re-
gardless of weather conditions.

Even though the pre-registration
deadline is past, entries will be ac-
cepted at the park with a fee of $ 10. T-
shirts can be purchased at $5.

Post registration and T-shirt pickup
will begin at 8 a.m. atTamaques Park
in Westfield. The entrance is from
Lamberts Mill Road orDickson Drive
off Willow Grove Road.

The race, which will go off at 9

a.m. rain or shine, is a five-mile course
starting and finishing in Tamaques
Park and about 3.2 miles on flat streets
in the surrounding area. Mile splits
will be given and there will be water
on the course for the runners.

Trophies will be awarded to first-,
second- and third-place overall win-
ners, as well as age group 13 and
under, 14 to 19,20 to 24,25 to 29,30
to 34.35 to 39,40 to 44,45 to 49,50
to 54,55 to 59 and 60 and over.

Parking will be available along the
side roads, with limited parking in
the park. Participants should come
dressed to run. Limited toilet facili-
ties are available.

Homeowners along the race route
are asked to come out and cheer on
the runners and let them use water
hoses or sprinklers.

For more information, individuals
may call 232-1592 or 654-5591.

Memorial Pool Team
Wins Its Third Meet

Bicycle Tour Scheduled
October 4 in Westfield

The First Annual Westfield Classic
Bike Tour will be sponsored by the
Westfield Jaycees and will benefit
the Westfield Rescue Squad, West-
field Police Athletic League and
Westfield Jaycees Foundation.

The event, which will begin and
end in MindowaskinParkon Sunday,
October 4, is not a race but a tour that
bikers take at their own pace. It will
offer people and families of all ages
the opportunity to safely ride their
bicycles in and around Westfield
along u variety of routes. The routes
will range in distance from one to 64
miles and promise to be scenic, fun
and challenging according to lour
spokesman. Each route will be
marked and have sufficient check-
points where riders can take a break
with food and refreshment.

Fora minimum donation of $30 for
adults and $15 for children, aged 5
and under are free, if they register
before the event and an addition $5
per registration the day of the event,
riders will receive a tour pack that
will include an official Westfield
Classic T-shirt, a lunch ticket, and
coupons and favors.

Riders will be encouraged to col-
lect donations toward their ride
making them eligible for a variety of
gifts and awards. Upon completion
of their tour, riders will be treated to
a picnic lunch while they listen to
local musicians perform in the
bandstand.

The Westfield Jaycees are looking

for businesses that are interested in
being sponsors for the event by do-
nating money, goods or services. In
addition to raising money, donations
are needed for food, gifts and prizes.
Tow sponsorship levels are available:

Big Wheel,$25O—AsaBig Wheel
donors will receive a Westfield
Classic sweatshirt, their logo will be
included in all-promotional material
for the event, not including the T-
sh irt, and a coupon for their business
will be included in the rider package.

Spoke, $ 100 —Asa Spoke donors
will receive a Westfield Classic T-
shirt, their name and logo will be
displayed as a sponsor of a rest area
or mileage marker and a coupon for
their business will be included in the
rider package.

Muhlenberg Plans
Kindergarten Program

Applications are being accepted
for the fall kindergarten program at A
Children's Place, a Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center day care fa-
cility at St. Stephen's Lutheran
Church in South Plainfield.

The classes, which will begin in
September, are designed to meet the
needs of working parents while of-
fering a full day, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
kindergarten program to the public.

For more information, please tele-
phone Mrs. Theresa Caputo, the Di-
rector, at 668-3154.

COMEDY TIME...The budding acton and actrtsKi of Pack No. 7» at
Tantaquei School recently put un a ikil entitled Tht SadTaUofSirlMHCtlot.
King Arthur (Bill Trcut) and Sir Lancelot (Schuylcr Quackeabiuh), a tlat,
meet each other in a leader tkil put on by the den leaders. Lady Prudence
(Laura Kremer) came •weeping Into the room, while Darknctt (LUa
Quackenbuth) wa> about to fall. As the photograph show» he wat aUo thrown
a "line."

Dance Band to Play
In Park Tonight

.CONTWUWMifMfft

firstplace in the funnies category. Michael
Attansio received third place overall for
his hat. Carrie Hubband won second place
overall for her hat, and the overall
champion wasTeddy Alvaroforhiscoon
skin cap.

WASHINGTONSCIIOOL
Last Friday, a film Culled The Land

Before Time was enjoyed; it illustrated
Ihe effects of climate change on food and
animals.

Monday was Ihe first day of Fair Week,
•he highlight of which is Ihe Fair on
Wednesday.

On Monday morning, a handful of
children joined us for aswim at Memorial
Pool, and on Monday afternoon, the
children made beautiful masks with art
teacher Laurie Smith. In addition, some
of Ihe children made recycled paper.

Among the participants were Mall and
JulieCleaves, Kalie Hollenbach, Jeremy
and Neill Owens, Chris Freisen and
Katherine Jlluzzi. Tuesday morning, there
was a Softball game against Wilson
School. Mark Mallhews and Laura
Krasnor displayed exceptional batting
ability, while Ihe lough defense of Kevin
Mullancy, Rob Albino, Brian Martin,
Daniel Morrissey, Anlhony Tommasso
and Duffy Lau slopped Wilson dead in ils
tracks, 2-0.

Wednesday morning, some people
prepared for Ihe fair by making signs for
their booths, while others watched the
movie, The Princess Bride.

Unfortunately, the fair was called on
account of ruin. Thursday, we looked
forward to a Softball game against
Jefferson. Friday held the promise of

teatherball, nok-hockey and Connect
Four, as well as a watermelon-seed spit-
ling contest.

WILSON PLAYGROUND
The playground ended Nature Week

on Friday with a series of tournaments in
nok hockey, Connect Four, jump rope,
ping-pong and leather ball. Tim Capario
won ihe blue ribbon in nok hockey with
Kevin Culra and Jared Tenzer taking
third and second places respectively. In
Connect Four, Shared Matlu look first
place followed by Dan Culro in second
place and Paul Meierdierch In third place.

In jump rope, first place was Dan
Cupirio, second place was Adrienne Dorr
and third place was Sharad Matru.

Sharad Millu won another blue ribbon
by beating Ted Brown, who won second
place in ping-pong, Dan McAnally and
Jake Kramer lied for third place.

Finally in leather ball, Keith Shaffer
look firstplace followed by Jared Tenzer
in second place and Dan Capario in third
place.

The following Monday, Ihe playground
began making signs and posters for Ihe
annual fair held on Wednesday evening
of lhal week. Tuesday morning, the
playground lost 2-0 ina hard-fought (tame
in softball lo Washington. Tlie Wilson
kickball team redeemed this loss by
winning their game by forfeit.

Tuesday afternoon the kids participated
in a water balloon loss and played pillow
polo.

The Westfield Memorial Pool
"Blue" Swim Team continued on its
winning wayi with its third con-
secutive victory this season.

This time the victim was New
Providence, which fell by a score of
248-150. The Westfield twimmers
turned in outstanding performances
to beat their closest nval from last
year-

Eight team records were set during
the meet:

• Mike Schwebel, swimming in the
boy I 15- to 18-year-old age group,
led the way by establishing two new
standards in the backstroke and the
individual medley.

• Saskia Riley, also a 15- lo 18-
year-old, set a record for the girls
individual medley.

• KristenZadourian also set a record
in the girls 11- to 12-year-old age
group.

• Saskia, Jon Jones, Ted Pollack
and Lacene Koszi set • new mark in
the 13 and over medley relay.

• Krislen, Meghann McMahon, Jen
Chiesa and Jesse Coxson set the 12-
and-under freestyle relay record.

• In the 8-and-under age group,
Chrissy Romano and Ashley Saul
each set newmarks in backstroke and
breast.stroke respectively.

Riley and Zadourian led the point
scorers also with three first places
each as did 8-and-under Duffy Lau,
9- to 10-year-old Seth Burstetn, 11-
to 12-year olds. Jay Pollack and Chris
Panagos, and Ted Pollack in the 15-
to 18-year old group.

Double winners were Romano,
Saul, Coxson, Koszi, Jones, Chiesa
from above as well as Aimee Stout, a
15-to 18-year old, John Chiesa. an 8-
and-under, and Scott Kaulzmann, a
9-to 10-year-old.

Single individual event winners
include Schwebel, 13- to 14-year-
olds Carrie Masteller, Eric Lincnbcrg.
Tim Romano, and Frank Coppa; 11-
to 12-year-old Coley Lechner, 9- to
10-year-old Mike Todd and 8-and-
under Eddy Savage.

Some individuals earned first
places by competing on relays:
McMahon, 1!-to 12-year-olds,James
Kirk and Christian Fagtn, and 9- to
10-year-olds, Kyle McCloskey and
Erik Finne.

The team accumulated many of its
points from the second- and third-
place finishes of 8-and-unders, Zucli
Coppa, Colby Fagin, Eric Gale,
Christine Kolenut, Erin McClellen
and Michelle Panagos; 9- to 10-year-
olds, Alexander Lau, Chrissy
Schwebel, Adrienne Coppa, Abby
Coxson, Mary Kathleen Lechner,
Maura McMahon and Jesse Savage;

11- lo 12-year olds, Coitney Stone,
Kelly Bouios, Maun Bumstein.Amy
Coccaro.Ronny Myers andAbdallab
Simaika; 13- to l4-year-old», Shaun
Fahrion, Colin McGee, David
Schaller, Shane Bouios, Shannon
Stone, Sara MankosJu, Aletu Widowi
and Lauren McMillan, and 15- to 17r
year-olds, Briony Can, Laura Kotzfc
Megan McGee, Dana McMillan;
Brian Ramsthaler, John Glacken;
Rusty Schundlerand Scott Ktiluifcy;

The team now looks ahead lo the
last meet in the first half of the leasorj
against Livingston =

GRADUATE.. .Airman Drew A . -
Fabiano hat graduated from Air ForceJ
bade training at Lackland Air Force -
Bate tn San Antonio, T « u i . During .
Ihe six weeks of training the Airman •'
studied AirForc* miaiion,organization ;

and cutloms and received special :
training in human relation. In addition,:
airmen who complete basic training 1
cam credits toward an aaaodaU degree .
IhroughtheCommunltyCalkteofthc -
Air Force. He li Ihe son of Mrs. Joyce :
L. Clement of Ho Ho K I M , and Daniel :
A, Fablano or » I7 North Avenue, ::
WulfWId, and • 1990 graduate of :
VVttffWId High School. -

Two From Town
Cited for Studies

Two Westfield residents are among
(he Morristown-Beard School stu-
dents who achieved academic honors
during the third trimester.

Eighth grider. Charles Wund, and
Jcannetle Yudes, a seventh grader,
were named tothe HonorRoll, which
includes those students who have an
overall average of at least 85 and with•
no grade less than 80.

Charles is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Wund;

Mr. Wund is a member of the sci-
ence department faculty at the school.

Jeannette's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
James Yudes. * • •• —

WESTFIELD $349,000
Crnclous colonial near Wilson School, 4 bdrms Inc. a 1st Dr. bdrni. w/
full bth.,liv. rm.w/fplc.,dln. rm.w/corner cabinets, fam.rm.w/corner
fplc.WSF3H82

WESTFIELD $1S9,S(KI
Wllliamsburg style condo. Charming and jpacloui 5 room unit with
frunt and side porches. Close to schools, train and shopping. WSF3B18

WESTFIELD $295,000
New England charm flits this delightful 5 bdrm.3.5 blh. exceptionally
laree colonial. High ceilings, front & rear porches, pretty Harden.
WSF3H64

WKSTFIBLI) S359.IKI0
1 lurry to nee I hi* just listed custom built homo on Ihp 5th I lota or Echo
I.ukc Country Club, This home offers N Kuoni* plu.i n Florldu Kiiiini,
WSK3722

WESTKIELIJ
2M E. Brand Strw

SCOTCH I'LAIN.S
MounltiliHlde ln|i executive cii.tlom hulll much In move In condition.
Kpiidati* mil . , iiceulc views, quid *lrc*l, Sunken llv, mi. w/fplc, J/4
i l n . . 2.5 blhs, WM-'J«(I6

$ J , H »
llenulifiil <|uiillty custom hum*. 6 lidnni., 4 full bids., gourmet kit,,
soliirltini, den, rec, rni., piny rrn., teen suite and more. Hulll by
N«wninii.WSK3«33

0FF1CK HOUKS:
Monday • Friday, <) a.m. - 8 p.m.

Saturday & Suiuiay, W a,m. - (i p.m.

i MIMt<t> <i ' I t i l V

couHueu
DANKCRU
SCHL0TT

HrlALTORS'

t±>


